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theatre, a.s u:::cd in the title or this thesi~, pcr·tains to
the .field ot: dramatic art and literature as a whole ..

.As

such, the term ;·;ill include into its n:eanln:_; tl' c r:ctors,
the ploys, th~ perfor'Jns::nct~s, e.n.:1 the theatre buiLHn:r,s.
~.hen the term thcatrEi is used to denote

or

~evcral buil . lin~s

in

~hich

a s.inr;le buil:lin0

the drarnE is presented, th0

word will be used in such a way that its clarity cannot be
misconstrued.
Mother Lode.

I•'or the purpose o.f this study the

Mother Lode shall be interpreted to mee.n the minin:; re;ion
in whieh

m~ny

m:tning

i'rom 1848 on.

C2l:tps

were located in gold rush dny.s

This region is a narrow strip o!' Sierra

Nevada foothil.l country border in:; throe hundred miles of
vdn-jin~

roe.d

bct~·:een

Sie-rraville, Sierro County end

li:artposa,. !f: c.ri posa County. 3

Runnin0 from north to sou tb,

it inc·lu.des ·n:.os t of the counties of' Sierra,

l~ cvadn,

El Dor:;do, Amador, Calaveras, 'Iuolu.-ra:e, E-nd

~.: ari posa.

Geolos;ically tnc area is o:f shorter extent;

11

1 t be,3lns

ne-ar GeorgetoYin in El Dorada County, ar.d extends to
•
1n
Bar 2 r.'ilos sout h o f :.:e.r1.posa

~ · a.r i
J:~

pose

PlP.cer,

coun~y.
... "1

J~·
•• orm~n

The

I.:other r.ode received its name from a group oi: rainers fron
Sonora,

:.~ exico,

';;ho settled at Sonora in

;;;.~ cClure, .Q.2.

ill·,

'I'uoh1.~.ne

County

-p. 83.

'1 ,\ dolph Kn opf, irothCl' lode Syst8~ g_£ C~l).f o r:'1i~ ..
(United States Geolo g ic a l Survoy, Pro z~ ~ eion a l P ~p e r 157,
·1 929), p. L

4

in 1848.

because of tbc
of the

vet.~ ~grl. r~

The nr.me

ro5embl~.ncc

~et .3. .rn<'! d~.

or· r1oth;:;r locie

·,·;8

n c;;plled

of the gold de poslt:1 to

thC"t.O

north nnd south of Alf':.no-s·, Sonort=~,5

deals Y..':tth th0

the9.tre, the::

inter pre ted to

n~e ~u

this was the period

~old

rtu:h pcrioc1 ::-h !l l l b:::l

"the de cr?de fr c l:!: 1851
the theatre

~hen

J,: otn~r

rical troupes toured the

rlouri~hcd

Lode.

1en1, rs

th1.'ou ;~h

thcat-

~nd

/>.ctu .;.lly, the <?:old

rush began in 1C19 nnd hc.s no definite cn:Jin.:;, t ·u-1- by the
11

end o.f the flrst deca.de

h~d

Californ:t?

dr~vclopcd

·w ell settled coj7U:'Un1 ty ~ •• includin g the thentrc:.

great

d~ys

into n
f'ir~ t

'l'he

of' pi.o neering 1 so far e r~ the arts of the

·str.~e,

at le ese, w·er·e concor.nod ~ h a d pess:;-d. 11 6
Bill of thentricaJ. fara.

A bill of tteetrical fero
~yp ·~s

as herein used n:.cy be constr-ued to n1evr:: the ve..rious

of 1c3itirnate d:r£ma offered to tho ar;on2u t~ of t~e rothcrLode on one or se·1er&l prograr.1<;.

legitimate dr~ma of the period, ..... hich n:e:::.1s pr·e:-; e r.tin3
dramatic productions as oppo:;ed to burleEH::u~, r.:usica.l

63eo .....,..o i"·- · :: ec~.:inn
...

' : . ) .....

--.J.
ni
1 n CB 1• .·1.&\or
---;".l~l Ltd • , lv "' )

1

'Ih~ '!.'b. e t>to.r of tr ~ "7- oJ.<~ :m ~-: r-~
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con~dy
cor~e

and vnriety

~hews

{tt~

term veu1evillc had not
Le~itir.1.3tc

into us9.gc at this period.)

:rre-rm th'S

comt~I:! pol·~· ry

the ·.-;orks of

wel'e not perforu:l3d in thee.tres or

buil :lin~s

3h r. ke3po~r.::::.

ere cted .t'Clr

pleyhouscs. tha term thcatricnl housings is used to

any or ·all buildings that presented
profcosionnl actors.
for that

docs

plP-y from farce co:nedy to tln seri-

.naturnll:-~ 1

ous melojrnma, llnd 1

dr::...~:-t

dra~2s

by

~enn

cmntcur or

Sometimes bnrnn or saloonn

~ere

used

purpo~e.

~' roune.

Since the term troupe means a con·1prtny of

actors, it \"!ill be

us.~d

in this i!'vestigntion '..r hen refer-

r1ng to se•1ernl actors end actrcs:Jos balo:n:;;in·; to tho
s Cri!O

group.
Tbesnisn.

The colloquial exprcn!:.1on of thes-pian

shaJ.l ·be into rprc tad to me e.n e 1 the r en
~hen

used in the plnral the

sexE>s.

The etyrr.olo;;y

or

ter~

9

ctor o l' nn r-. c trc s s.

will unuRlly refer - to both

thespiart is derived iron the Greek

Thesnis of the sixth century B.C.

~ho ~gs

reputed to be the

founder of Greek tragedy.?
Hist~ionic~.

The terB histrionics bf1s r\ breeder

'f ·.Iilli!'."l"1 -~odc-e Le·wis, et aJ., editors, 'I' be ·.:i:n_.r-:.:...t~"::...:r.~.
---·
- ·-·Sirr.nliflBd ~)iction.f!ry. (Phil?delphia: The :obn C. ·:. ir:ston
·co;~pany;-:rs~t>J, p . 1033.
'::)

-

moaning than theatricals, because it, eleo, rncon5 stAGiness or thcettrical ai'i'ectation.

histrionic, is sn sdjcctive
or the

~tege.

pert~inin~

of' the tern,

to octin3, actors

This >vord h~s been used uot un.fr~cn. lCJ:tly by
tbc~tre

early v1ri tcrs in discussions of the

A

sin~ul~r

The

lo~ical

order of

a~

o ·,·:hole .H

The remainder of tho

tonic~.

thesis was orgonized into six separate topics for study,
not counting the conclusion.

The topics have been nrrsnf.Cd

in n lo.e;ical order and divided into chnpter·s so that ench

ono could oo treated individually.

It

sce~ed

rcasonnblo to

begin with the actors who contribut0d a part of' their pro.foss.lonnl live:; to
pr~p~re

entertainin~

the gold :seekor.9 1 to

a sketch of' irrporte.nt histrionlc fomilic.s, to

present unusus.l or outsta.nd ing incidents of' 1nj 1 vidual
actors or troup$s, tl..nd to desc:!· ibe the
or personalities

or

ch~rncter1stics

others.

After learning something of

th~

thespi~ns,

next topic sho·::sd hot'; those. individuals trgveled,

the
pr~-

Eented modGS of' transportation, end, £or historlcnl
purp~ses, ~orre

of tha experiences

encou~tored ~hil~

en

route.

Upon reaching a

predeter~ir.ed

destination tho

troupers had to have a place to perfor:-:1.
8rbid., p. 459.

'l'hc no,:'t lo :7,icz.l

7

development

invc~tignted

the theatrical

housing~.

That

top.i c \'f,' ls n:t•r!tne;cd .s patinlly from those theatres in the
northern sections of tho Hot.her ! ,ode to those ln tbe
southern part,.
de velopo d

j

'I'hea tres of e s ch to-:111 or camp were

n chrono lo c;i c s 1 o rd-3 r be fo.:r.o moving to the

next area.
The rovine players of: the gold country performed n
ve.riety o.f drfl.mns in rnany kinds of th0a.trico.l houzine;s.
Therefore, the bill of thea.tric&l fsre that was offered
seereed to bo the no::t likely topic.

·That chflpter

pr~

sented the names and type.s of plays, gt?.ve ·accounts of th-9 .
va:t>1ous 1nc1clents dur··:tng po.rformsnces, and revier;ed some
of the roles played by prominent actors·.

Last on tho ae;enda -r:era the audiences.
o.f this nature v:ou.ld be corn:;>lete without a
the patrons of the

the<:~. tre.

No study

di.scuss~i.on

They de1nandcd entertainment

s.nd made the drarn3 of the lr'Iother Lode possible.
chapter explained t'b.e type of nen

in that region

ar~

of

~".'bo

The final

me. do up the_ lllinera

dincoursed on the affects of the

theatre on most of them.

It depicted t-heir feel~ng-s a.nd

attitudes to-:: ;ard troupers ana plays.
IV. REVIKi. O:B' PiillVIOUS REIJ..'l'RD S'l'UDIES

Pr0vious1y, limited

rarer~nces

to cc~tain phases of

the theatre in th~ J.:other Lode have been made by notable
authors in czcellent boo~s on the theatre of California.

H0\7evcr, a sin.::;lc Dtudy, davoted solely to tho thcntr~ o.f

that area during· tho

L:1. ri_';on~ut

period, hnd not

b~cn

at-

tempted.
Related

.!>_)o~b.i_cHJ.

devoted the 11, t Dlent.r. to

!·;~uny author::~

stvdic3.

b!o~rophical

h:'lvo

t r00 t:.1?.nt of' prom-

inent ac~ors, but in that type of ~tudy thc~e ls no poriod
or re6ione.l lirr>l tntior:s.

I'or

inst~::~n~o

Trou:oors of' t}~ Gold c"onst9 presents

!;:!.

Con8tf!!!CC Lourl:e 1 c

vulu[.l.ble bio~rnphy

or .Lotta Crabtrsc end portrays u vivid picture of life in
some of' the

minin~ c~1mps

• . Although otr.:.cr

Be tors

of tho

period were rr.en t ioned, -tha-t nook devoted 11 tt le to the
J;!other Lode roglon.

Br·1c f hls toriC-' 1

Related J:J.-storicnl studies.

;;Jccou.nts of the theatre o:f the J;:othGr Lode have been found
in a few county histories or that region.

records of
ties.

th~

drama a ra lin:i ted

"t;O

An ex co J.lent history of' the

Hov:evcr, these

the 1r.d1 vi1u~. l counthe~tr3

of Califo:r·nia

during the golden era ,-.·.as '":ri tten by George R. J.:3c:::tnn.l0
Y•hile it is a rema.rka.ble v:orl.: of historical l!terrttur·o,
his book, also, gives but a brief account of ~he histri-

onic·s 1n the rninin=s rGgion ...
~<.:onste. nce

Rourke, Trou-:)zrs of th::: n-olct Co_? st, 21:.
(hew York: ~arcourt Erece

the Rise of Lotta Crabtree.

enc Cor.m~n;;
~
", ~J. ~l2B) •
lOv..,
• ··-c.C,.... l.TI~!~

0""

_..;.!.-

c1" t

-·

9
Othur 'Looks of
~old

tt. historic~.l

country during its hoy-day

ns:tu2'3 y:r1 ttcn r.bout tLJ

someti1~.8s
th~

of tho study to tha entertnirunent of

~cction

d<::votc o

rnlners.

Fdn~

Bryan Buckbacll and Joseph Eenry Jncl::3-.: :ml2 cacn cJldic~to-:1.
a chapter o:f h:1.s book to

It is cuitc

en.t·crtain;:. :~nt

po~siblo

i'ound in the r•3.:-;ionc.

that this thcais io the only

history or ths theatre devoted entirely to tbo !'oth.c r Lod:::>.
Since many

Ol'i.~inal

recorda and

document~

destroyod in tlw past century, it

~as

hnve been .Lost Ol'

irrpo3sible to

a complete account of' the · theatre in that o.rcr.
50 1 s.

However, sn attempt has o6en made to

o.ccurll.tc com.plJ.ation oi' unbinsod

pro~cnt

sourcos:

cluc1ed -,•falter Le-::tia.n 1 s J:~morics of fo..n

--

--

Gn

e;J.enr~ocl

(1) Boolcs by 1::en \':ho partie-

ipated in -c·he th.:;atriculs of c&rly Cali.for:r.ia.

Pnn:=m,a end Sierrn.s;

the

D:. 'j'A

'Ihe prir.1ar·y drrto. used 1n this study \:ere
follo~ing

clu!'in~

llldtorin~.

V. SOURCES O.i.<1 1'HE

from tho

~ivo

.Q_J.d.

1'hey 1n-

Ac..-or, -c olor..ol

(2) unpublished r.1aterh1~s such es

Juhn H. ~::cca.go ' _s The~ tric.:il ! ·ournals fn.d ~i~rY, o. le ttcr
signed by George St-!cJ::le, son of' a pio~eer, descr1 oj n~

liEdna J3r"'r~n BucJcbee 'l'ho Se~n of Old Tuol~·
(1-Tev1 York: The l?rnss of th~ Pionee~, -fnc., J.~5o) •
12.Joscph Henry Jnc!-::s~n, Anybo·-3_y 1 s ·3 -old. (Fe·:: Yorl~
and London: D. App!e ton-Cern;ury Cor.:pany, Inc. 1941) •

I
I

!

10
St1c.k le 1 s

r.l.'hOG"tl'C

of' 1°'"'
<->..Jb,

ttr!~d

'
"t.1o

!
- --1- --.--

'j: t·11r1t~·1 ~· ;

! ' ~ ~- 1:.;

of

Sacrur·1ento; Pnd (3) c:..•.rly nc ·.. s:)SIJCl'~ 1nci~Hz 1 -; t.l ,,) !_)_!:.0.
Cali.fornio (Snn .:<'ranc1cco), the ~r~~::; ·,'rl:t·l \" '.:' c ){: ~r:-- . '''
- - ___ ......_ - -- ---.. --=-'
the -lrar-ysv111.o- D:= t:llv
~-

l i el'~Jd
-· __ ,

Th"'
-..:.;...._

~.rn
11
. 0 -.·n1,...,
•
- _ ....
.... -·· -.:.

( •....•. ' 11

Francisco), tbe !·.ovnd:_: D3!> 0c~~ (j.('vC.d_'.! Clty), ~~ J · J_~_~r.:..r..
Herald (l'.uburn), the s~c!~.":r.)nto _;-·: ~l Jy__ t11 , ~~!1 , t}:·, ~~r:..!..: Lr:.:.~t:~.:..
~rospcct,

---

tne Sfln ---------F:roncisco

_, rn:l

l:ul1ct.~. n

't.bJ

-:·.r,n
--·- ---·------ -- -·:·r..-. -:"~1r:~c,

Herald.

};:ost of: the do. te !'rom se ccndt:try :;Jn tc ril" l•1 ...,.~ rc
.from the ! .ollOVJing:
v;r~te Ploneer pay.!!_

Cl)

Boo!~<; by

rdna

t,l~~ :~ .f) . l

Er~!ln i'uc~:Lcc \ . l"..·. )

_of f .nr-_e..J:!i C~r.;u o:nd 'J'l-· 0 ~ f'£ Cild

Tuolumne, Mary C. Crw;.'f'ord -'s ~ F.or.1r-ncc p!" t.~'"\ fr-~rJ~.:_~

Colifornin., California.. J,n.n::'ln~:n·ks by JoJ-:-:?:; D. J:c(':hn·o,

Hicl~r' s Californi~ by F'rem:>nt Ridel', tD;.;J-::..?·i~:' :>

2s:li

t ;r

Joseph Henry Jackson, Const2nce nOl.lrko 's IJ' rcn~~·r· r.': of

.'J;:_

Gol1 Coast, and Life ~ ~ o.f ?d··:Jn F'·~ ty ·.. .tJ 1H:-1

·/:inter; {2) among the hist':l:·ies ·;;ere th".) ~ - 1~t-,:--v Q[

~i,'el1es, s.nd ~rolurr.e x:.-z.xv, C~l1forn1n J.ntor P0c~ by
Howe Bancrofli; (3} ths unpublish~d ~o voJ..u:--::s .re ric s or
S<?n F'ra:ncisco T'lwetre Research ·::er;;
--publicHtions of · learnej organ 1 zs ti

r:

cre:-~t

aid;

~nd

(.0

~~ ~,llch ~s PhiJ.. To~rc~~
O~h -

:.

,. . -. · -

-

·-

•

. -·

•

• . __ __.._.....r..- ... - - ·- ___

. _...... -.. ~

- r

. ,.. ..

,. ., · - · --· - ~

11
Eann~'

s . 'l'he; Dic·t:tor.ary_£f. C:J Jifor11 1.~. !.and J:gr.!es, th')

1.'. othc r ! ,ode

S--v.n"t:C!~

of C9.lifor.n ta by J, c o l:pl1 ! norJf _, end

Eero Eur;fme Een~ch 1 · s Eistor;t of J:: intn!:F. .)i~trict :-:;
California, Coln.m bi-a Se t" 1 o s

in the preparntion of

thi~

\'.'0l' u

Q.f

e.ll an 1nva lu nble e1d

thacio.

Yiith the er1,ivs.l o.f t.hc gold

seeker·~~

in the bustl1.ng

decnde_ of tho rush to C!'l1.fol'nin, corr.c the lcedin:?; pcrf'orr:ers of ti"Je

E~~ster·n

theetl·.;.;s.

These pro:r.'inent fic;u1·cs

of' the histriorJic nrt of'f·ercd "thc:tr

talent~

end vrere v:el-

Usin?; the routes

conled by tho 1.:r., hnbi tents of' the ztrte.

traveled by t .he a.rgonouts, thes·e t}!es;Jir.ns cr.rr.o lrrc.und

the Horn, e.cross the Isth.."Tlus, enci ecross the Flr:..ins.

Some came individually; ethers

ca ~e

in fomil~ ~roups;

and still other::; cnm.c y:i th their er1t ire: troupe.

.i'irst

they trod the boards in San Fl"t..nc:i.sco flJ!d Sucra1r:ento end
later in

sm~ller to·.m~

.such e.s

Stoc1~ton

EJnd r:e.rysvillc.

As so n it:: of the min1nc; cc.!r.ps d. eve loped .into ~ma 11 ~oY: n~,

i t l'ie.s only nnturDl the.t these tro\:pl?.l'S tour the :: other

Lode to en.t·ert(' in the rrir:·cr·s.
able fol' r.:os t of ·then.

B.e.sldes, it proved profl t-

It i!'! t!:e

Bi~

of· this chapter to

prepar0 a sketch of ir.1portent

tb.0e. tric~l

play~d

durin~

the r:oth,'3r Lode re g ion

fE'r.:1lics \·.:ho

the dcc!id..C fr.c:.'.

1851 to 1861.
Of the actins .fmr.ilies that

c1<n~o

to Ca.lit'ornia

durin[; t'b~ r:;olden era, t '::o v:erc outster.di:ns.
tl".\e Booth .fo r:'i ly, did not hr-~ve

:for the ir.h&.l.dt.snts
~rot1

or

€s

One of these,

r.:9nJi .n-cmbe rs to pe rfo·r n

tt.e r.:inin:; re 0; ion, but in the :per-

of the youn.:;est mer:Jber, Edv;in, the patr·o r..s of" thG

--
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theatre enjoyed the talentn of ono of the most .f:Jmous
actors of the period.
_

The other
-

.ft'l~ily
>: ~
•
,

r in~rs

were a proli.f:tc lot tm.d eupplled the
count1~y

with ron ny finf;l performers.

t~c
Ctn
R
l~
-ln p;i!:.ll1..,

1

of" the gold

'.i'he orir;inal Ch::tpl!·en

.family o.f }fisslssippl E.ivcrboat .fr>rr.e div·lded into t ·::o

sepnrntc branches in Calif"ol'nia.

One brr.nch v:os l:no·,-m os

the Gco1•ge Chapman Family and ths other

r~ s

tb.o CP.l'ollr10

and William B. Chapn:an Fa.'tiily.
'l'hese t•ro greot actlne fz::r.:ilies. tho

Chnp:r:~8 ns

e.nd

the Booths 1 joined for.ces :i.n late .July 1852 .for o. limited
engagement.

'fhe occas·ion ·w as the nrr-lval o.f Junlus £...

Booth Sr. sno his son Edwin to Californic.

All the

o.f both :fa:r r.ilies plP.yed e.t lenst onE.! role 1r. the

presentE:d.

111.

1

'1'hcy plo.ycd Othello, Ean,le t,

and A !e;; ·Ta :J

!£

Pay

21.£

! . ~fl

:rncr:~bcrs

pl~. ys

cb!3th 1 Hi c.h~. rd

D3~.1

I. 'l'lx CHAPI.:AE FAT.IILY

Bc.fore presenting th0 contributions oi' the Cho.p!r:l:'. n

family to Cal·ii'ornia

theatrical~,

it \•:as deemed .fitting

to show the ir!lport2n.c e of' the fer::ily's histrionic bnckgrour:.d •

The. "'
earl~ traditions of tho clan ere illustra ted
v

r.l'he Chapn:.P..ns vzere a unicue phcnon:enon in the

·. ~ - ~-

. ..

_..

_....

~ :.- · ~ --· ~ ---

_. . .___ ·---'""··-· --- -·-

-~·- '..

.. - ..

·--·- - ..

~

·-- · · ---·- -·

··-·-

-.- - ·-··--·-- ·-- -·-- .

1~

Awerican theat.re. !.n unuzuRlly nrolific .fs:.iilv they
r~p:·esent(;:d .the tradition of the- Pet in .~ fB :rily_: t{1o
traaition oJ the strollir:~ pla.yc.!·:::. Cht!p.r(: ~r:s \:Cl'O
born on the s·tage ~nd died on t l:o s t~~_:, o. 'J'J-.::) !'e b ~td
been e. ChD.pl:itm who Y.!::'.s l:: rrcr:;b~r oJ: S~:u:ke~pcr.: r~ 's co~
pnny; there hnd b~en a Cbl:\p!~:~ n \'<ho v.~. s tho o:.·i _:-~i~nl
E~.sgar ir~ The ~8!11' ~ s On~r~.
'I he Cl ~ c ie:nt tr['.dl tlon
0.1. the Chap;!:en clan ~~ol~tE. a t;bcm .from otbcrr.; 111-~e
gypsie-s thc·y YiOro close oncl -~ccretiva, '"'1 th n h!\'t•:i.t ot'
:fin~cr cor;r;!:unication, with .n pl'i vatc:: J.an~uor;e of their
Ol·. n. 'l'ho~ v:crc VilGrtboncl r.ctor~; 1 t \': ?..s h .c\'1 t: 1bJ.c
thn. t in l8f1l and .1862 they should cor;:c to tho me cc£l of
An1ericnn nctors--Californls. c.
'l1 h0 patriarch,

·;~· 1111m~•

Chapman, brought

e.nd daughters to Arr:erica in the

1·~tc

1£20 's.

e.onn

r:. h~

These v:ero

Snmuel, l'al-lie:..m Be·, Beorge, Sa.1•eh, vnd Cnrolinc; t\':o
others, Bernnrd ur.d Elizabeth re-mr.: ir.cd 11! 'Eng lend.
'I'ho

Chapn~nns

could pla.y anything.

Tr.:. c y ectsd in

eomedie3'$ ftn•ces, end tragedies, and they evcl' inter-

highest to the 1o·.1est, t be

Chgpm~nn

v:cre at

horr.~

in every

genre of the theatre; the tcootre v;as their hor.:e.
In the E9.st the Chnp!atn .family v1as

b3gir.nit~ g

to

disintegrate; it w~u not easy to find encegements that
included the v:hole family.
to keep his children

'i,'illie.m_ Chap1::~n v:ns detcrr:inod

togDthe~.

lie hed lost one

so~~

Srunuel, v:ho h~d died of sn 1nfec"ted f.r'8c"ture of the leg.
1ecesBity produced

~he

first shonboat.

"For elev~n years, tet~een 183~ snd 1840, rchnp~~ns

Float in_g Pe.l~.ce' plie-d up and do7:n the J.E is~isRip'!Ji.

_.,

2Ibid

D_
. •

76.

IIere

15
they e.cted, · hero they lived, lov0d, ·:.'ere b.orn,
died. n3

r~orr1cd,

Among thoso tlho married w~s S:Jr£<1.:. C~)apn i ~..:.n in

ltarch 1538 to V/ill1.am t.:an,ilton, an Englieh fetor d :o be<l
joined the

co r::p~.n y;

elso . _ n;n rr1ed aboard tha sho\·:bont

\'!u~

George Chs.pm::.n to n \'lidov:, .i;lal'Y Parks, \':ho la. tor gD vc
birth to a family of twenty children.
eldest son of· ·:a .lU.em

in England .

ChBp~cn,

~illinrn B., the

h2::l n:nrricd Phoebe 'l'aylor

They ~ad two sono.4

The exiE:-tE:;nce of the shc•;·boot ceno to o.n end in
1840 v:hen tho pBrtinrch, . !.':r. Chnpn-:8 n died.

guidcmce the chn.pman clan.. . sopars.tcd.

~: 1 thout

hi.s

GeorBc Chepm r: n and

his f'maily plRyed t.ogethe r e.s a _s ingle troupe, rnd Cnroline,. :1/ill:t~m B., Sarah, s.nd her husbf'nd, -~alliD. m Ec:rr;ilton
bsndod togetb.er s ~ another troupe.

In tb.l3 la ttcr group

· r:illirun B. and Carol inc y;ere the mo-re · f'mr:o\.1.0.

fauea Chaprr,an clan to reit ch c·alif'ornie. \": a~ the Georc.e
Chapman family.

They a1•ri vcd in ·lt-50 under the r:enr.ce--

n:ont of' Charles H. Thorne.

Their repertoire; was constBntly 1ncrca~in3, .er.br.e.cing ell . the current ste.nde!.rd drer::P- s and populB.r cc:r.ed ies •
As the .fen;il;y expanded, the difficulty of find'lng en
3~., p. 82.

4Jbid., p. 83.
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TABLE I
GEl-:EALOGY Ol'' CHAPI:,.F_F Fk!.1ILY5

Yi11liam Chnpinan
(17G9-J.039)
_J_

-~--~-.!.--

:I

Ss:muc 1
1!illiar1 B.
Gcorg0
Cai·o lina
Ssrah
(1799-1830) (1802'!-1857) (180::>-1876} (1818-lB'?G) (?-IB71)

Elizabeth

Phoebo
Tey .Lor

Je:fferon

Pays

l;1llinn

Ma1>y

Hnl!llll ton

~~r,...::-_-__L"'T'

~---~-----T Alonzo
( 1822-.1865}-;--.__~
r
=
·'-::~-

Harry

Fre.nl{ k.

Caroline

Julia

Drake
I

EllD.

I

I

BlanchG

I

-

Belle ~.

l

- -

I

~-:ilJ.l.FJf:l H. Curolinc

Hamilton
(?-1920)

Hnmilton
(?-1928)

1?
e.dcqu.ate cnst na lon~;::::r occur:r:·\:Jd.
to find th~.:;tl·(~S for their

\7U;;1

r:t.'hc s:r~a:tcst clif"ficulty

p.:>l'fOl'l::!'tlt-05.

·:.·! th t ..bf:

p~r-

Inhor.::ntly, tho Chaprr! :::tnz \':3re ~tl 'olling plr.ye1:·s r~<l
l!i',!CJJ.

happier •·•b:m trave.tin3 frcn p.L&cc · to p.J.oce .

In J.85J. 1

the George Cl:w.pwtns left Br. c.t·m(~.:.~ nto for n toul"' of tho

J;Tothcr Lodo.

'l'hey v:ere th8 fir~~ c, ccot;: p.ti~t.e(l

rnuke the tour.

'l'he noms.c11c .Li.fe

thorn, and t;h-:; y recoivvd t:rn
miners.

'l1hj. s

\·:n:;i

to

n cl vcr too roueh fol'

onthu~iast;ic

kind. of .Lii'e c.pp:;:.':J.lcd

ttCtOl'S

liO

l,'elcor:..:- f'ror:1 tho
tho Chc.p;nn.ns, end

thoy \'1ere w.ox·c than oagcr to :plo8t:o.
On l1e>vo;:;b3r 2tJ, .L8b.1. the Jcr.ny Lind 1l'hc:at;rc of
Nevaciu City

\'J<-tS

op -::mcc1 by t.he

Goo!'[;~-..

Ch3pr:::.-o.n f:'£'r.:1ly, nho

played a :mccor>sful (Jngagorr--:: mt oi'

ccve~e, l

as playing viith the troup0 oy one

~utho·r·

and Ch:J.rl.es L-ovc·ll. e
\7~s

The en~ager.:·3 nt

unusue.lly long for the

~' his

-rras

clc ·~r.LY

ClJap~:;ins.

&t;

\:cekr..

}/ enticr.cd

v:erc C.t...eru Hivc1•.:

ttr; Jer:....~:,. .

L~nd

l!orr.m.lly, they

ilJ.USLrated in v.n exccrvt from t>rt ea·r ly

Ce.lif·ornie. ncv;.cpa:por of: 185.:>·.
The Chnp:r..an F.enily nH~c: o their .first c.pl:;~a.rt;nc-. c in.
Grass Va.L.tey on .l~st Scturd~y cver..ing,. D~ccr::b~r 17,
185v, before lihe l e. r-g8st e.ncl r.~o~t cror:c3d hct:.!:le ot· ths
season •••• On 1-:onda~~ ~nd 'IuesdaJ' evcn1.n[;S tb.c~· p.i!!.ysd
a,; Rough o.nd Rs ndy, ~-.n.d, ~::.s •;:e unc.!ers-cr:nd, •~' er~
received by our " he 2.dy" n-c:ighbors ,·dth a r.~~rty
y:e.lcon;9 ..... Qn .J.~. ~t; o v tJli111S they agt=dn plrq0d in
- -·-oH."al•:ry L. :·.'clles, FiH-rory Qf
C~lifornin:

Thomps on and

( es~,

.E.£.z..adel yo,.m-c·T (Cakl <md,

~680),

p.

~~~.

lf)

Por rnany

yoar~

they

c0r.tiL'.~-2ci

<"LC'r : ~ot1c

the 11·

travels thl·ou.:;h th'=> l.'.othor l .ode: .... !tt. bllc-f

1r.cur~·- l..0J · ~;

1J~\(l

'J~ho blood of lih') ~trollln;: Pc'tol';l, ·...t:1 c11

the cities.

f:.Lov:ed ln their· veins, boro

City, and Dov:niev1J.J3.

Chr.:p77:;;ns

tl ·C

~.-o~.n t..c

fJ'C•l .l

They p.Lnycd eol1 c-f

u-•. -,

tc.·:

:1

r.:.:-:'· lJ~r

camps in betv:ecn -chc l~:r· ger to·: .ns of' th~ 1nh·: 1 tr-l•_JC

vitality of tho Chnr.mrm clo.n. unt;1l fln:.:.l.ly tr.o

!:: 1r.(: r:•

began to be bored.o
Georrre
I

I,

Ch3n~::!n.

''iil.tia.m Cha n:J o.n , \ 'Jt!S Gcor~G. !!e -hcP.c1~d t:,t.r.t t,r~:·,c:. co~
1
the Chapman l<..no".·.·n to CaJ.i.fornie tl:cc.tr~-.:;ocr: !r. tl .'}
3
lBbv's tts ~ho George Chnp n:tm r.:!d.Ly... ·:.h11~ r .0t. r.~ tP.)rr~t!:~
,._

as Viil.L.ie..-rn B.-, ni.s e loe r b ro t ~ -·e r,

Ge r~o a'l'' r""'_.__,.._,. tt-"t

o '-'

· ·· . ~ ·· · o.c.,)--

:cC~r-:c'~

one cuality common to e..l.L ChnF:::c.r::'3__, vcr:H.:.til!ty.

m~s~erly

and

ab~e

-~~ r-c"-~~r z~
'7~~ Valle~ ~eie~r..: •-· "''
~-- ~"""
-;.J ....

---

....

8r:sto.van, ou. c'it., P• ~~.
9G1'C:!Sf.

VE'.J.J..C__L

.:£f).LB_E~t.•'!'l, l.Q£•

-,

cit.

lE~0
•

•• •

~;~.
'
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nb~lity,

he compensated fo~ in v!tality or.d

CC.Gorncss

l:U

He played evorythins, but hie forto ~as co~cGy.

to please.

Ma.r:v Pe.rk:3 Chapm.o.n .~

'11ho outst.':l.nc11 nr; m~:mber oft he

G_eorge Chapmon fmnlly was r:iary Pa1•ka Chnnman.

Gcorgo ·:•:ere r·v..'l.rried on his father 1 s
while l'i :embors oft
fl

h~

She ond

iH ss iss 1;>p1.

t:hor:bont

Bcsidcd boin~ c.n n ctr~ss,

comprmy.

dancer, s.nd a writer she a.lso .found tim') to rai::Hl an

anaz!ng nunili2r

or

children.

One newspaper critic said

about her da.!1cing " .... she displayed much spriGhtlinos~.,
ability and grace. ulO
C h~-

RoLr.,..·~

d.~-:_

,...,., -. '"IlLIAl·
B·
··' Hl.i ._.!.

("\ -- ~ :>J · /).-n

~-:}2}!.. ~f

'-'-''-·\~ ·:~ _ , J,

·cT·
inr•AJ
_ .,H.'.,;-~_.

F' 0!' pur·-

poses of clari.fication tho other conttnt;cnt of the: Chnpman
family that cBIEv to Califol'nia v!ill be kno..-.n a.n· tbe Cnro-

line and :alll?..m B. Chapman Branch.
referred to simply es The
mistaken for

th~

George

group in discu9a1on ucre
'1)ill1am B.

Chrtp:::l~n

and V. illiarn B.

Chap~: an

Chapr:~:m

Usun.lly . they v:cre

Fer:tily, v:llich

So1:.eth:~s

.Frrr:1ily.

referr~d

ni~ht
tt~

to as Caroline 9nd

snd S'Jnet!r:es as The

Chnpm~::1s,

Cz.!'oline

They r:ere known :r.:ore a.ffec"tionately

rrour Caroline II E'.nd

11

be

-£.s

Uncle Billy" by tho miners of

California.
In 1852 the Caroline end 'fd'l.liam B.

C.h:lp:i'~n

jour·neyed across the continent to Celifornia.

fOro c. cit.

.. ·- .

..._

brr:nch

'Ihe trou!)e

·20
consl.·stcd of ·cn""'ol"'i_ne,
t"'
"'...
J-'e

slslier· Sar,,h Ear.1ilton,
Sar~h's

hu:-sb!:lnd .i H.i.liDm

~Ii.i.lia:m

B. \';ere t-he

yol..m[~"3D t

~. v· 1li.1nJ-;t

ln tb_e

B. r:ncl his

P.~.r:rLi.ton.

i'el.":'l 1

J.::;, h er

1'E~mily,

end

Slnct! Ca1·ollno and

outst:~ndin~ n:cBbcl·~

of the

tney ·were tUlUt-J..tiy the only LV.o rr.cntionect'

"· h~n

COl:Jp&ny,

refc.r.ence

was made or · tne entire troup3.
The Caroline und 1.'lilliai!l B. Che.pr-Dn bi·Ench ~ ·'tartcd

'their tour o£

~he

Mot.l:c.r L-ode in the auturu'l of 1852.

Stb.rting 1n 'Lh~ Southe·rn J.:1ncs at Columbia, they played

1n every crunp 1 large end small.

'l'hey

per.torr.rl~d ~n ~my

shelter used j~·or a thet:1.\ol,e, such as sB-loons, ten't~, 3nd
£ J.llrlSY notels.

One

autbori~y

on tne mining rezions durin3 the

gold v-eriod po1nt€d out that in the free ....nd ·t:asy mining
towns of -&he J!:other !.ode Caroline ana -~~ 1.111c.m B. could

.find n:uch to interest them.

For inst~nco thE'.t l'.uthor

mentioned the.t they could oe

t:1S

exltrt..V1:1Bant in th:::ir

interpre1;ation s.s tt:.ey J.i:ced e:.nd could e:xperi!':'ent 1:1nd -.:;ry

out ne\': act,;s.ll

c1rcu1 t .for several years bctv;een eng~g~l:ient::; in S~
·F rsncisco .and Sacrar.::ento.

~;:hen vbe Chttp~ans

returned

to the mines in le56 for their last tour of the

~other

Lode, ';Iilliam B. ''10.s _a.pproximate.1y 5·4 years old, but it
llsctna B.r yan Buckbe •:}, !t£. S2.g_~ of Old r:uolu::-;n~,
(Kew Yo.rk: The Pr·0ss of the Pioneers, Inc., 1936), !J• 368.

i !
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was so.id he lool-: ed older.
younger; she \'Ins 38.

Carolin3 wo.sn't getting nny

'l'hey had sper1t o. life tim~ on tho

stage; most of' that timo they
their

.fin:;:~ I

tour they

offer~;::d

pl~yud to3ct~er.

l!or; on

n lar~o repertoire.

'!'hey

had been competing ·w ith :mlnstre lsy since 1855 and continued to pour out a variety of shm:s in ra.pid succoD.sion
be caus c thn t "'as

dGm~~ndo d.

Th3 a ud i one as de m~mdod s orrs-

Th~

thing new c.nd exciting.

Chnpmo.ns

\'.'Ore

beinG

\':o1·- n

out;

they v1ere on the dec.lino .12
Ce ro 1 ine Chau::n~ n.

Ct'l.l'O.line

t7e s

knmm ~ !l tho n! )5 t

talented, the most popul:lr r.nd .far.10U3 of' the Chap:nnns.
Although the youngest memb-er of the f8mlly, she had acquired r.:JmOl":table stage rasources.

~:he

\'ms a verso.tllo

'actress equally proficient in tra~edy, co~:.:;dy, anc1 burlescm.e and had a
enchanting

reput~tion

singer .~

as en excuisi tc dancer

Bi)d

sn

Caroline posscs:;od o. pleasing _:pors:)n-

al i ty and a vi v.ac i ous cho.rm_ oven t~oueh she v.'a s not
beauti.ful.

California took her to 1 ts

hc~rt

posse ssl vo lJ

end called her "Our Caroline" .13

Caroline rarely

.

pl~ycd

eny er-gagements with::>Ut her

brothsr, \'lhom she called Billy.

Eov.'evel', in JJ3cer:1ber 1653

a he departed for t he j{o tbo r Lode r.:hi lo Billy con t
J:;uring tho first

San F'ra..>lcisco.

fe·~-.

zr:ent:,.s of 1851,

12Estaven, 2.!2-• ci~&-, pp 117-118.
13 Ibid • I

•

p • 8~ •

inu~ d

in

~he
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strolled through the mountnins whore she received warm
greetings f'rotl the Iilincrs and mot mnny interesting people.
She trod tho boards \'!:lt:'l h~r.old energy on the improrr:ptu
stages o:f the mining to\·;ns .•
1'.

I'

Engagements for Co.rol:lne and her brother becDme
sc-arcer in th~ years 1854 and 1855.
were too rn.any.

I

Col':1pe·t1ne attractions

The reason she and .';'illia::n B. \'lero on the

j
.

do cline ';Jas due to mins·tr~ lsy, which had established a

solid foothold in California.

. 1

.i

However, Caroline had

resources; sha was a veteran and met the comp-;3ti tion of
minstrelsy in ~ manner deDcribed by Constance Rourke:

,,.;: 1'
' i

. ~..
~;

Presently Caroline Chapmen, uho bad beon a brilliant
Lady Teazle, who could 9lay an ardent, enchanting
Juliet, in spite of her high t;mtky stature and plnin
a.ppatJ.rance and her yenrs, \·;ho had at her co:.;unond a
.more. extonsi ve repertoire t:r_an E...YlY c.ctr~s-s r:ho had
appeared on the Ce.lLfornia stage--the defeated lass
Chapman sought to r.-.~et minstrelsy on its ovm ~r-ounCl,
end cs~~ out in Uncle Tom's Cabin, blecked up as
'l'opsy. i ...
Caroline had never merried; the only love she lmew
wns for her brothers s.nd sisters end for the tl:'3ntz·e.
She had so ldorn b0cn separated from ~illy; he had been so

closely associated with her that, after his death in 1857,
1 t was d i.fi'i cult to act ~·ti th £>.nyone else •

. For sever2l years Caroline played sporadic engagements.

She even -,·:ent to New Yorlc, but e.fter t;·,o yeRrs or

,

disappointment that a~in3 actreo~ retunt~d to Cnllrornia.
"~
ner

ene;ngements b OC~~~: 10 IllOl'e f:lld !t.?rC .SCttrcc •

:r.·: ay 8, 1876 she died in SE'. r~. :r:r;:!r1ci_aco,
..,
oJ d

.F'inRll:r on

bc~·or:d

h.} r

years, alone e.nd f'oreottcn. rr 15
1'J1111A.m ~ Chnrm1tH2_.

\'.'illinm b. \~·os Cfllled

11

Uncle

Billy " by h1"._•"' nep~.~
•
.s: ..... ..·,·n
~ en d n1cce5,
£Inc.' it Y.·asn 't 1 on3 b e-

fore theatl::'e-goers in Californit!. ceu::o;ht on to the !den.
Shortly af'ter his .first a ppearanccs he
by everybody; then,

W£18

callGd unc·la

too, 1 t rnust bo remett:bel•ec.l ths t he ,~·as

getting along in years.

'l'hou0h nevor ~s brilliP-nt a per-

:former as his more talented sis1.or, Caroline, Unclo Billy
quickly built up a solid reputRtion os ~ ch2racter actor.
Because of' his ase he spccializ~d in old men's rolos.

One of his favorite part~ ugs Dr. Pengloss in tl~ co~cdy
~ir At La.w.16

With tbo versa.til1.ty of' the Chnpm~.n fe:r:.:1ly, he

could play the clo\·m, ho could sign end stri.L"!l the banjo,
he could dan co, end he v;a s a rnarve .lous en te rt?. :lr,e r.

He

had a renarkablo .flair :for comedy, -;::hich U5ually veered

to the burlesque.

Billy

was~

master of'

lo~ · co~edJ,

but

he quite easily slipped into serious roles .of the cor.>te::upoi'-

ary drsnas end Shakespeare.

It was duxine the decLine of the

J.orstavan,
16~., p.

~ ..

cit., p. 123.

94-95.

Ch~pmans

in 1855

--- -

that

1~'1lli~m

B., elso, epplicd cork to

to compete with minstrelsy.
Phinass.l7

he

bccn~0

hi~

- --·-

feco in o·rdcr

a great

~uccesn

es

Ho·,·;evor, \'!hen he rno Corollno tou·rcd t .b'J

t'i:other Lode 1n the follo ·,·d. n~ )·ocr, they rros~:nt~J a lnrt;e
repo~toire

Thnt successful trip

to their audienceo.

revi vod, _1'or a short time, th0 Cha.pm ~n popnlnl•i"ty \·:1 th

the _miners.
On September 14, 1857, Uncle Di~ly, stKrtin~ n last

reeble tour of the cr:;rnps,
Marysville.

\!Ds

run over by n bue;s~y nt

lie wns only slightly hurt, but the chock bo

surfered hurried his end, for just a couple of months
later, in the midst of a- minor enG~serr.ent ot !.'af!uire s
1

Opera House 1n Sen Fro.nc·lsco, ·,·alli::nn B. Chrrptir,n died.
On November£, 1857, tho dnte of h1s death, uncle Billy
YTas

not much ovor 5:::>, but he lool:ed

guessed nim to be 70 or nore.l8

old~r;

s· orr.~

ne...-:sp8pers

An obituary, cult0

me1odramat1c, appeared in the Sun ~roncisco rorR1d of
1-!ovembe r 9, 185'/:
It is ·w ith exceedi.ng pain that r.e recor.:l tl:e death
of ~. B. Chapcan the dist!nJuishod BL1 veteran
co:mad1en ar.d mer:i.torious citiz.e n •••• on Sutur·J ny nie;ht,
his wife ua.s s~ttin~
at his bedside
reeding to hi~,
.o
vihen. tho old gentler:;~n
pess.c d tJ.':;c.y v:i t•n the qui~tuc~
of an infant dropp!rG into repo3c. As &n srtls~
I.1r. Cha:oman h,9.d no cqu.9l in hl~ tirr.e in Cal1fornit:~· ••••
Af'ter passing throu~h th~ tryln?; .end ch·:H;u::r~d scones
incident to his profas ~ ion, •.• this ccco~9l1snod veteran
of' the dra:mt~. hn.s been f5C.t!~e~ed. to the _gr;)~t ermy of the
dead. 'l1h3 dark curtain of d~ath hns shut h1m out f:ron
the staGe of life •••

!IIIb_L:l., p. 114..
l8lbid., p. 122.

.
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Th~ obituary in the ~ Fl"~nc1sco _BllllS..tin o.f

liovGmber 9, 1857 SUP!.mnrizes his

c~rc~r:

Mr. Chapm9.n w~s the bes,; low comedian in this
State. His tmmor \': as nntural and ovorf .lOYdng. No
a.ud1.ence could resi.st symp~thizin~ with his mirth.
His .first step on tho boa rds Y! !l.S a si~n.a.t for a generaL s~ile; and as he op~ned his mouth, hio bearers
burs-c into l2uz;nter. lie was e mo::;t useful man to P..ny
man~. geme nt, prcpal'ed at the short.es"G notlce to take
nny pn.rt .from the love·:r o.f tvrc n t~r , 11 sighin::~ like a
furnace, 111 to the lean and a.lippe.red pantaJ.oon. Ee
V!Ould .sing , dance, and fiGht Y:i tn those young enough
to be his grandchj_ldren. F.e ,-:t:~. s nevei> o.t a loss b~
:fora- the footJ.iz;ht~; if he did not know or hsd for-gotten the aut hors \':orjs, or cared nothing i'or them-which was often enough tb.'3 case--he gave his ov:n, . s:nre
to rai~c f , grin on every face •••• He Yms a. universal .
favorite Pnd v1i~l be regretted by lover.s of tha drar.1a
in this State.
Sarnh

Ch~.-~!c Pn

In a..Ll the accounts o.f tho

E9ti1tol}_.

Chapman fa.'TI11y the least mention was mact:.7 of Sa.Nlh.

has been classified as
Ls..dy ],;a.cOGLh

~o

~-

tragedienne and h a s played

t;he eldor J. B. Boothrs !!,act>eth.

her talents, lilw George Chapr:;an's,.

mediocre..

She

'~'ere

However,

compo.rativ·ely

l

Sarah never l'eeei ved "the hi.gh honors paid t.o

Caro·line end "id.llism

r:..

Chapman.

She aied in 1871, jus-.:;

a few yea.r;j before her fl:l.mcus sister.
l=~-lllinlCl

n1iddle tni tial

B.. Eamilto.n.

Though his firEn.; name and

~·, ere

as his famous brothC:;r-in-.t- ~ .,..,

the

s'1r:.-.3

-·~,

Unc.Lc Billy ChapEan, '.'Iilli em B. Hsnil ton ha.a to
to s.ha.re :rrie~.Hocrity with his v:ife, Sarah.
cd in a lesser role with the Ceroline and
Chapr:1~n

... -

.. - . ... _ , '"""'":'" _ _ ... _ . ....

--~-- :

1' - - -

--- . · -·

Fami.J.y.

· ·- ~

-- .. _

•

The P'a.tdlton3 had

~-

.....

--- .
.. -

t .'HO

oo

content .

Ee often a~~ist
~illiam

children

· - -~----- - ··- - - -

. . .. _

I

I:

B.

._,,11li"' ·· . ~ 7
, •·
a.,n .t:. •
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and Carolino, ;·:ho :~,·:ore thcspia:n:3; ooth livod t;o tno. l~~0 1 s.

Tribute to the. Cn_:::p~~·

.force in the

dovelopn~ent

Th:1 Ch~p::Hln~ r:eru

o.f' CnJ.1fornio thcr-.trc.

fl.

~ro~t·

'l'hoir

contribution to the plen~uro lovinc; m1nc1•s o:t tho rot..l-).ar

l..<>de is probably grouter than c.ny other grou};J or r..ny ot;hor
rl'hc stoto t ~ thcrtl'j Ct~. l

single e.ctor of \ihflt pcrivd.

hie -.;ory ;·1ould not be

as

colorful

V!Cr<:

1 t not for those

gypsy troupers, those stro lli n~ pJ.t:.ycr~, the Chn.p:~'P.. ns.

Another fo.n~ous fcmily of e.ctor9, ·v,·.hilo not n~
nu.'Yi.erous es the· .Chaplil.:-:ns 1 \:'ere the Booths.

Junius Brutue

Booth, Sr. bad four son:s; t;·;o of then: ;;ere G.ostineu

t;O

present the1r histrio:nic ?..rt to the s.rcor.nuts uf tl".·.e
}.:.other r .ode.

'l'he eldest son_, Junius B. Pooth, Jr., knor.n

in Ca.liforn ia ns en E>.ctor-~.s r.r.,:;er 1 erl'i ved 1n Cr.l~. fornie.
with his uife in July 1851.

Ed~in,

,·lith his fs.ther tl.!.~ follo....-;in~ ye2l'.

the youns~s~- c~~e
Later anoth~r s·cn,

Joseph, who Y/S.S not £>.n actor, 1:cnt to y;cr~: fer th~ -::ell~
Fa 1•go Company in f;~n Frs.r.ci~co shortly e·ftcr his nr·r:i val.
John ::·ilkes, better ¥-..no~'.n as tte asst-.~s1n of P.brP. !:~r::
Linco.ln, rerr.nined in the :fast •
~
J un i us B.:ru~.-us

n

lawyer, J •.J.;.

-

~h

~oo ~.~

,

~

~h

~-::......,

Sr.

s ·1,
_.

'l'he son of s.n :rr,Glish

~e~rly bcce~~ ~ neval

officer

.!

l
ti

!I

ij
\·
I'

.
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but was cUssuf-!dea by his father, Richard Booth.

Vlben he

was 17 year':i old, be joined an amateur· thespian group .

An:bition -rJorl;:ed toGotho:l• with talent in the p{3rson uf
this then unl:no·.m

~ctor.

!'ulfilling his runb:i. tion to play

the .VUke of Gloucester in RichRr£ ]II, the young tragedian
made hit; debut February 17, 1817 before the most critical
spectators he had ever f'oced and de lighted them.l9

In 1821 Junius· Booth mart•ied r.:ary Anno Holmes 8.nd

soon sailQd with her to America.
Booth v-;;as more sensationally

In the United St9tes

s.cclt;~. imed

than he had been

in En3l~.nd. 2 0

Here in An:erics he s?end a V{'.ried life o:t ector,
.farmer, nr1d theatrical ml:tnnr;er.
eccentl~ic,

He h:Js been known to be

and in later ye::trs, absolutely strange, ·sombre,

e.nd unpredictable.

As he grew older his partial insanity

was aggravated by inter.1 pernnce .

One cmthor quotes a

statement by Edwin Booth written of his father in an at-

tempt to explain that gentleman's eccentricities:
Gre~t mir~ds to i:l~dness closely ere allied • thus
Ra,-nlet"s rnir.d, at the very edge of frenzy s~eks its ·
relie!" in riba.ldry. For li lc-e reasons y.:-ould my .fathel'
open, so to speek, the .safety valve of levity ln some
o:f his JTlOSt impas!::ionec1 mon:cnts.
At the very· instB.nt
of intenze err,otion, •·: hen the s pect.ators v;ere inthrv.lled
by his T:'l.H ;;netic 1nf1v.ence, the tragedian 1 ~ overwrought
b~ ain \'!ould t2_ l~e refu0e fror:; its .o ':;n three.tenin
storm
3

l9J...tH7rence E.otavan , ed:tor, Sa.n ~~i~ Thent:re
Research (lfol. 4, San Francisco: -:;. P . A. ProjectE:fe~
f._ay 1 1~~8) , P'P. 9-10.
'
2.0Ibid •. , p. 12.

·-- ·

-- - - -

2C
bonor•th the jester' e hood, nnd, -r:hilc tu.r-n~d from tll'3
audience, he v:ould v;hispBr SD;i :8 silliree~ or :r.:a kc a
faco.
J!.:y close ~. cou s intnncc \': ith so i'~ntast.ic n te;.nercrr:e·nt as rr:y fat hell' 1 s so accttstoF.3d r:c to thn t in
him ,·,; hich s.ppcnrcd strfn0o t.o others thnt l! iUCh of'
Hat~lc t 1 s mys te1·y scerr.s r..o tn~l'O tl.:.!Ul id io!lyncro ~y.
It like~ise t~ueht ~c chBrity ~or those ~hose evll
or imperfect gonius fme..ys thom to the mood of v:hat
it likes or loathes.2L

Junius Booth arrived in Snn Francisco
late in July 1852.

Son

Frend.s~o

a~rUe·nces

~ith

Edwin

received him

r.i th e;reat enthusiasm in spite of tho f'e.c't that his style

of· e.cting was outmoded...

G~u·ric!<:

.lie represente-d. t.hc

school

-of e.cting, a.· ritualist,ic grD-.sp of character by ·,:h.: ch every

emotion, every bit of action or
been pl~earranged~

bu~ 1rJ~ss

h~d

long sinco

In '.l.'be ~ Chest, OtJ:-.:.ellot 2e.r:·J.et,

Macbeth and Ri.chs.rd ··III ·he pleyed \':1th ell his
passion.

D~eply

accu~tor.:cd

shakon tb.o audience ccn:c n:tr.;ht after

Ho•.>evcr, in Sacrmnento he and his son:J .prove-d a

nir;ht.

\

I~

:I
:!

failure becouse bitter, d isallu.sioncd wiH:rs, wsnderin:;

back fron; C!:!mps in tr.e 1iotber lodo, se loom

so~f!ht

m:.use-

Ji

ment in trsgic dr~$~.22

Leavins his eons ·behind, .Booth le.ft Calj fornia on
October 1, 1852.

Perhaps his

gre~. test

contribution to

tho theatre of the Fothcr Lode v:as .h:t.s t·;;o sons Junius
Brutus Booth, Jr. and Edvdn .

21JEary Caroline ·cre.':;forc1 ~ ?.or--: npce·__ £f -~he _
An:erican Tho.s_!;E.£ 1 (Boston-: Ltttie, .c.roY.n, c:na Co.,·.p<'-r:::
151~), p.-:r59.
22Rou~ke, on. cit.., pp. 43--14.
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Ju1~l_us .

Brutus nooth, .•Tr.

'I.he fi.rs:t of tl:e Booths

,. .
to arrive in California wgs ,,un.1.u:::,
the youncer.

rived

w~th - his

wife end Tom

Ju..Tl.ius, Jr., CO!(.!!~: o11ly

hlO\':'Ti

~nQui~e

He [lr-

on July 28, 1851.

as "June 11 , ·.::as never e. star ...

He Tias bottcr knm·m e.s a th0atricnl

n:~nagcr,

but he could

hold an audience ·w i tb tho acting nb1l tty inherited from
hi.s fe. the r.
11

Juno 11 t:as e.

r.~r-.nat;0r-c.ctor

in

Snr~

Prflncisco v:hon

the news cf his .fa thor 1 s de3.th in tho East retl.cht3d him.

Ed•:lin

v;a~ no~. rly

snow-bound in Yev<:i.d:l City.

~·-hen

.Edwin

finally reacned - "Juno",_ Bfter hD.Vi~g trvrr:p.:;;d aor.n in mid-

·v.:inter from 1\.eve.da City, they- teld u scr:J ous consul tettion

.,
·'~ ·!
~\

and decided to remain in Calil'ornie.•

i

noto·rmlnGd to r.w:k.e en actor cf his younger trothel'_,

,j
absolute control over Ed·•1in.

Ee c.! H:t t

he boy repeated..J.y

:for parts :in co:.;ec1y 1 farce, end buTl-::>sruo; rarely did
Edviin do ,·:ell as a co:msdian.

Occcslc:nn·lly t .he

I~ot

'li

il'!~
i••

i

t!~nsser

gave him minor roles in ehaketpeere to breeden hi&

for his t2.lcnt.

.1,

scop~

once did the brothers eve I· serious.ly

quarrel, nor did Edv;in ever auestior(

11

June 1 s n a.utho.ri ty

or jud:sment in ~~- tters pcrt~in:lng to his career. 23
i·

Althour;h e. la.rge po·rtion o..f his li.f.c

~:es

devoted to

· S.. 2 n 1•renc~sco,
-.
'' ...i une " Bno th .1"" rccuently
ma.n<:l_;ing tnea t res ~n

· ·--··--·· ---.......

~~-

. , .... _____ ,

_, _ .,

·--· --· ···

I

~:

ii

. I~
::

..- - -··-

. -·

" ---r"l

I

I:. I
I

~0

toured the

~{other I.oc~e

Circuit.

Theatx·e o.f 1656 e. t Ang1'3ls

C~r. 1p ,

-, ."hile
~dnA

describin~

!
.j

Stid=lc 1 s

Bryr-m Buclcbee srtyfl,

" Many famous playert:; ot· the Ar[r,onaut d ays pcrfor.r1cd in

this playhouse, amon.3 v:hor:; ·.:ere, !.".!•s. Ju.cl.nh, Lr and l.:rs.

J. B. Booth, Jr~ ••• Carolino Cha p~o n enJ Fd~in Fa oth •.• "21
!mother author v;hen c:r.}Jlr.1nin .:;, thf"l 5.nfluencc of' the

~ctol's

in Co lumb in on the popule ce s t n t.e d, " ••• the rc v:e re !.~r. nna
J.~rs.

Frank r:•: ayo, 1.:1:: s· !:nnette Ince, Junius brutus Eooth,
11

Jr., Catherine Sinclelr, I'dv:in Boo"\;h, ••• 25-

11

'
'

'

I:

In another

ViOrk Mrs. Btwl;:bec mentions sevcr-Dl l:1Ctors •,·.-ho plAyed at;

the F.xchanr;c Theatre r..t Colun:biu in J.f.l52 1

I;

,,i
i

r

emong the

i

'i

celebrated thespie.ns ,-,-ho performed here \-:ere .••• l::r. and
].!rs. 'J. B. Booth, Jr.,

1f. r~

...Tudah, Edi"tin Booth Bnd rr.a...'l"ly

others 11 .2o
Junius Booth, Jr., retired,_ died in his hOJ1"'0 2t;

1!:-anchester, l.;assachusetts en September 18, 18E:3.

account of hj_a· life and

c ~~ l'Eier

A brief

E>re su~me d up in a.n obituary

in the San Fr~ncisco i.:ornir.r:; C.? ,ll on Se;>terrber 1£-, 1E23:

Junius Ert1tus Booth,. ·.-:r~o died yecterd t~ y • •: .- ·.- ~~ the
e -ldest son of the .fer;•ous tre.:;edi2n ci' tne s!ln:e na i::e.
He had treen identj_fied vlith the C31if'ornie. st~ge from
~4Edna
(An~els C~p:

:Bryan Puc l:'te e , Pi ::H' e ~ r

r::rs.

Sylvin J.".urray 1

_I~ a -v s o 1' f -n sc 1 ~
193~), p. 15.

C!l!':;O,

' Cclumbi~,

1

II Gold Ccr--,p of
Old rfuolu..T..r..e 1 n }Ij_story of !::)r..ir.[\ .Jintricts of c~~ lifor! ~ i!:._,
Cohu:nL-i.. a Series. ( E-. er~:elcy: Stat.e of C~illforr:i£ .:;0}-1.R!'T,rrent
of J.'aturaJ. Resources, Division cf Pe!' .·:s, 1~:::6), p. 104..
25ne ro Eugene Rensch,

2G£dna Eryfl.n Euc~:-bee, ~'he Sa .:7e _gf Old 'iuol!:_!!:.:££_.
(Key; York: 'l'he Press o:f the Pioneers, lnc. 1 J.v35T,
pp .• 96-97.
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its inception .• ~.
D<'lc0a~cc1

Y,.a::;

D.

very

hnn<.lt-> O m~

r.;an in his younr!,er

He h nd t-he true Eootn t~cfl. d nnd !'ace, emu n:>.r-

_yeal'.S.

ticularly the rlaEhi~s end cxprcsBivc bl~ck e v c~. 
~uite uneven e s sn nctor, he ~ever rose to er~atnese,

' .

and often fell bclo ~ mediocrity. At the snrno tin~
he was 8 grer-t popula1• .fsvori t c --the t n .Li s nw nic na r.1e
ho bore be in.:'; tbe chief· l'CC r:c n i 'o-r tb.is. He r:as 1·ond
o.f athletic exerc:i. .se.s ~nr.l his n ame at r..n ds in t.nc
ac-hive::- of the Cly:miJic Club E<S one or tl:e :r.~ ozt distinguished n;.erJ.bers.

li
I
!

hlr. Booth occ8 s ion:- lly tricu J! ]:;~n::> ;crE:: nt: hir~ ·: ~e J..f, tn
partnership with Ba ker, Phillips end ot~crs; Dut hi~
disposition 'I.- as not to ta :-.:e r:l.st..EJ of my kinu. Ee
pre.f'erred to be on the so.fe side Rnd ·,·.-o1•k for D ncl.nry
--al,·, ays a magnificon1; one •••• He was rcsponsj b.Lo lls
a prof·ess1onaJ. and sincere a.s s. friend.
Edwin_ Booth.

Booth Jr., or

hi~

b ~-. ckground

t

Juniua

i.LJ.ustrious fatHer, made net:t.rJ.J' the

impression on CSJ. ifornla thoat:re patrons
Again

th~

It is do'.lbtful, hov;ever,

me1-ter·iv..L is needed

~.oo

.8.:3

did Ed·,.;in.

provide en ·E.ae c-u~tc

..,I
II

a ppreciation of 11he histrionic cor."tributlons of t.n.a11 actor

-I

1

to the mlners o.f the J,': other· Lode.
Even

thou~h

E-dw.in \>1;1s not biJ.led in h:ts fstner's

first California appeKrance, he
a critic naDed Ferdinand Ewer,
Fren cisco
is

~

Al~.£

~ ho

Caltforn ie. on July

revie ~ ed

by

wrote in the Sen
0.L,

185~:

11

l.~r.

l ' . Boo1,h

very judicious ac11ar a.nd r;e shall ta!:e occasion to

not1ce him more at
·,,.ilf Q ra,
1
0.

favorlbly

wa~

~nd W n'--" ..<!

C .

~dwin

tr2.ve..1.S as

le-~gth

:.
- -n-nl_!':UQ~""
v IJ "-

nercaftcr.

Ee

to~K

the carr. of'

d t ...-_1 rou.t-::'n.o'•t • 11
,

-

,._.

·l

oeg[:m to acco!"r:pany his father on :orofcssic;: e.l

~oon

i

.as he Yie s cld c n ou ::·;H-; he Grc ;·J up in the

i!
II
I

.

------ ---

-·--- .... . . .
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l:'eri'orminr; tbe unusue::.l ser·vJ ce of

thet1tre.

pl'esent at

t ..boe t1·e

rehears9.J_S;

tnt! actors 30 tnrough

~

'I

i

i :li

dre~~or·,

·;, ,
'I ·

con,panion, end guid~~ to h:!.s ccccntrJ.-c r~thcr, J·:~h·,·in r;nincc'!·
his kno-r-Tlcdr;e of tihc

"j·'

fro r- ~c~u~u. cont':'ct.

i:c wus

····.

\•'

;

:

~;

,,

:. · 1

ne ~r.ocd in t!1c ·:·inr;s !·ncl \':utcr: ~d
thc ~. r

r$.rt:.. .

1-"":d ·.. in

J_Ct•l'l'10d m() St-

of' t ·he iml;ort..s.nt roles by Lc rrt, in t1. l~.0, tr.rou:-;h co!Hlt~nt

reye"G1tion, espe cially those c•f ShnJ,e:.:;por.rc.
ment~d.s of s

'l'h£1 fundA-

t2c;e depo1'h·.0 nt -;;ere 1enrncJ in thl r. ,-;~y..

The

i ,:
~ '

:·i.

eJ.d01' Bootl1 made no ettempt to trnin tm;: l'OY in lns own

profession; he

\'!as

on ·the btaGo..

Inevlt~b~y his ovpo£1t1on teccrr.e paszive

:· :~ I
~

·;

opposed -co any of his ch1.1dr·en r;oir..g

, t

I!

•

,·_ !

'i

. )

:~ \;,·.

res.is"Ganct>.

·: : i

The pre.v:i..ous.Ly wentioned role of '· ·ilfor:l,. \'lhile

;

Eduin .'s first role in Ccliforni.e, y;us r:.ot his f-irst '9To.t'e~sion!!l exper1.ence.

..

'i'l.: ;. I!

part~ in the Ee.st, and h~d ever: su·b~lt 1 tuted for h1 a f~"t-ner

one eve nine:;· fl.s 1-:1cnar"d in hi ch~rc Jl I ·.:;ben that t.r~r,odlr.n

cur"t E.in ti~.e.

l;jl ·; L
:1 1
1_:
:; \; . ..
. I .

n'·{·

Edwi:n, restless c.nd ce£Ser for adventure, .1oh10C. t~ "t-t.e~trlea.l troupe under -che lct~der~hip of D. •·• ·~ . allen• \':"to pl~r~cc1

s t.~rte d

LC

be r:n unfortunnte choice.
~

oth

no t rea 1·~ z 1 ng ho~ bitter

becone as they _ progres~ed ~r..to "t-~e ~c&nt 2 1ns.

·~·t hen thoy reach~d rcvsc1a Ci t:•, the -crcu': e found

~----~----

,

__ . . -.... ---~- ..

-- -·- ..-- ·-· ... --

-~ .

-- ·

... . . -- -- -.-··

-

~· -

.

;r.· ! t.
j :t .

~

After his fs-cner' s ct ep e.l'tt~rc fror: Ca.lifor:-. 1~,

uroveo

,

: i
; \ .. l
;

a tour throur-;n the northerr.. cc. n?~ c-f the 1.~otn-~r lode.

1

1-\; .,·
(: I,

Edv:"i n had ployed !it:vercl Ii11nor

had stubbornly refust:d to pcrforn;. &.t

~

~

'I"his

1n
. ·;
.'

..,
.

·•

..-- --------· .... ..

. .

---

. ..
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their funo~ ,~ere nor>.rly t~onc end t. h~ foou supply in tHo
1
u~sp
'~ 1t·e un 1~ ~vor~ bl.~ con cl 1t i ons,

~~ l v
~ .to·.-,=.
to~n ~Bllg-8I'ou

Wallor r-ented s. barn on tho n::.~1n ~tt·;::: C't F.:r.~l set. up his

stru~'lred tnc banJo in
audiences.

t1

uselc s.~ cf.l Ol't to e.r~li ven tl,c

Here he pJ.uycri 1<-tCO f'o:::- th~ first tir·o, y;lJich

tnlide little im;_J resston on the hn.lf-~: t:·•r\•cc rr.1r·crtt.

On

had -r.o abandon tne 1r tr:-.:H~tl'l:l.
J.etter in his h~nd.

Its cc:::-ltcnt::' bor€. t:l.dir..0c of the

a.sk0d if hj.s father wes d.~;;SC:. ov~n bofore o9e.n1117, tl·:a lotter.

at once i'or 1.:arysv111e fifty rr:iles to th!: ·.·.est.

stree-c corner Fd·•;in a.ccld·Zln'Cly over·h(;P.rC.
a group of

.eo.nd ste.rve.

n11ner~ ;·, ho

·.-;ere

P.

discu~~ tne t.h~

Cn a

co!:vcreation of
pos·sibi.l! ty of

-:~ ben told of ~he r.m:s, :·:'e.tlcr's· co:.oy>-:u~y de-

cldcd to join thD strgn;e rs nnd

contribute~ ~h~t they could

to a cornrr:cm purse, and the ex.psditio.:::.
on .root fr·o•-:t. 1:evt1d!\ City to

s~t out.

'lh.c jou.::'neJ

!.:~rysvillc r-cn!.:tr.;.d t·,.;o e;oys

. ' ... pert of ~hich ~es spent in e ~gysiCo hot3l.
and E! nl.gn:..,
Edwin stayed in ~arysville just lon~ enou~h to b0rro~
funds for provisions en.:l then

c~r.timted.

alone on foot

II

I
I

I
~

I
..

. r

1\
i ·'

.,,I

~ to tlv:: 1~:~ ~::·) 1'1-:~~
..... _ _
t.ccorc1in!'!:
r:,,L . ..• . lt ·~• "", 1. -:~ · :-:1,

of 1•!.r. D. ~-~-illmr:. l•th ·.,;nllcl" 3

(". ") l ..

r.~ :: r.......
..~cr~

:)·u~· \'!··::. \·.~ re; r. r~ 'J·.. :: cl in

at ~evnda City in the winter of lB~~-~~ were ~,n Vir"ll
~

,

'-. I

Gatesl'- 1f.lllltcm Barry, D~vld fo.m1 e: !'~0n, t:j·;:ln Eo :"l t"- ~; , r.nd

i

..
~

:

..
I

t

1

oth0rs .20

After he and Jun1u " h~J ~ o cla e~ to ot~y 1n Col,fornio., Fd,7in played various r~l c. s ur.<1or h.l,;, br:>'.:.!~o r' s
guidance.

~ ~-.
:\-11.
l
I ,.
·.

~
l'r :

On April 21 1 1853 !:t.:'!::d.n pJ.:-J":;d h~. s fnt: :r.r' s

which l'Oliod upon · be[l.vy, etilt0d, 1'or .J:-:> 11Z'3 'J cffocr,:.

Edwin, the entithe::ds of hi!3 fetl!t.:•r

1

follor;·:d n

means of'· subtlety . in · voice ond c;csturc 1

I':l'lC!1

by s·t'L> ...•crt1()n
...
,
~

• .1.

1\ ;

rather than ra.ntin.; r.nd rn.:;in;.29
In San :F 'rancisco

:••erd!n~nd ;:~~·;,J":I' 1 clrs~ :.:. t!c crltlc of

tte Alt9 Cal:tfor.nia, '~Tote hi.s ~cc:Nld c:r~ t1cit;~ of !:~c -.·: tn' s

-

---

.'
'' .

acting on ~pril 22~ 1853:

'f

-~

~

..}
.

.

35
~ t•n."'
~ ,,
plnco his nanre f'orerr:os 't a.mon.":
net o ...... !;

01. . tl...
'I.e

I

d ny.

'

.
.

,

~

i

[,.

Soon a friendship GrGu bet~ocn tbo~o ~ : n, ccto:r
and critic, that ln.sted until tl'!o en'J of }·v:er'3 life.

In 1854, EdY;:ln Eooth "'~- D c.::::~;i~ncd to plny lcnd:l.n.:;
roles opposite ·l'.~ atildn Eer·o n ',•;ho v:r..s the n th(• cur.>l·cnt
sensation in theatrico.l~.

E~ pJ.~ycj

and :she, Ophelia to bi3 iit':;.1 1et.

hH ,1')0

I

~

i

.i .

to l:cr .:ruliet,

i:cr infll:cnco on hi~ net ...

..

•
\,

.t

ing is cited in an article by Pnuline Jncob~on in the

I

i

\

Sa...l'l ~ciscg_ ~l·:)t1.n ·O.f l:: $rch 10, 19lr/:
'l'hrough his brief" conts:ct v:i th ; ·nt i ldn !:eron 1n
the dsys· of the fifties, F.d:.-:ln Eoot:1 \-: ns t0 becm~.3
the most brilliant e:r.:p0ner.t of hi.~ tir-.0 of the ultr3quict rr.odern scl~oo·l o-.f' ectinc. '.i·o hc:r inf)uer.cc he
owed much the grentncss of' H~::'llet _, 'dolicr.tely flnd
justly concoivec1, rer:1::tr;-:ablc for i te sobrict:t but
intense po~er of actine' •

From a !na.:;azinc e::t"ticlc it \':::'l.s

lcr~rned thnt

!r

11

1n

.

4_, tb_e b roo::.~n~,
1•
t ~ 1 en t~~
,·our.-t:ooth
..--, ...
.,. Jd""'st
v
.,~
·:. "d··dn
.... •• -·
..
. • , •••
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enacted lihe role· of Hich!Jrd Ili Jn o. SoJ!Ol"ll ?l~:,'i~ ou!: o. uZ·O

'

comp~n:r

of plr-yers.

!:o1;.lto:1

I
I

In 1855 Booth jour·neycd into the ~:other Lorlc c;;r~?S

v:ho had or:;nnized a

'

-~

provL~cd

a wagon for the props ~nd n ~rass band to attr£ct ?~tro~s.
The repertory of' the trou!)3 con~d. stcd of t\·:o plny::::

tI ';·

36

a hall or saloon that mieht oe converted into a playhouse.
The inhab.i tan ts •·;ere

us~ally

pany's perform.:nces, and

not fa vorl tc s.

dissatisfied · with the com-

!.~ oulton's

choice of plays ·.·:-:::re

Attendr::.nce ... as poor in toYJn

aft;·~r ta~vn,

and the troupe \·1s.s raced ,.lith poverty ..

NoTI only was the attendance meager but a succe&sion
of fires broke out in five settle!r-.e nts soon aft-e r the
departure of th0se pl::1yers, v:hich added to their misery • .
The supersti·tious inhabi.tants blarr;od lf.oulton·1 s caravan

bec<:l.use of the regularity w1 th \':hich each conflag-ration
occurred, and baon Edriin Booth becaGJe knorm as 11 the Fiery
Thera t:as no obvious conrie-ction

Star".
t!"oupers

~md

the fires but the

bet,H~-e n

rea~onin.r?;

tho

of the mountain

men deducc·ct one from the other, and travel bec~.me unsafe

for If:oul ton 1 s stl'olli.ng players.

The co':mpany n:.e t feJ.lure

e.t Do-rmievi llo.

l>O

Edwin

as uoon e.s. he entered.

\':Ms

forced

He fled

flee the town

southi';~rd

~ L-nost

whel:'e his horse.

was seized by the driver of the !foultcn \vagon as pny:-nent
l.~oulton

for a debt oY:eJ him by the rn3.nager.

r.r.d his com-

pany had. to leave the to·.-.n end in it everythtng the·y possess·ec1.

Ed1vln,

pe~"'Jiless,

n:.~de

his way back to

Sacrar!1ento. 3 ·1
Apparantly his reput~liiO!l as

didn t t

N~1!iS.i:n

lor~g

31~~-inter,

in

th~ !;1err'Jr-1t:-s

on_, c1t., p . 18.

11

'the Fiery Star"

of' the t7other Lode

- - - - - - - - ·- ··

- · ·· ·- ..

·-
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inhnbit~. .-·1ts,

.for tho f'ollo ·.:i.:lt',
,

ytr<Jr _'l'I.'fl_·. •! , ) .f!C\'!'

1·
.J)!'~.JA·
,,

of F.dwln:
'l' hes.tricnl. l ·: ch·;in Boo'l.h r.r•d Co:···!'Jnn:; pc:r!'or:·:oc.l
- cve;n1." "~. o1·· th"
• J.::. \,'(• 0.:
here on 'I'hursday end F1··:;. d~y
' to
oxcellcnt houses.
~-~ 1'. [ . • is R ~u· ~ ~!'lor E'ctor rrd
bid~ to be a star or some ~~ c n1tude in his ~rofcc~ion.

'l'he Conp2ny, consi3tin:, o~ lt·~ .. J:oultrJn, 7.:1!.>~
Fowler, l'::r. I:~rov;n, Pn:J. ot.h ~ r:; r;o fro :ll }~ere to revndu,
where no doubt tbey r:ill be cr(:c tcd \'.'1th full hO\'. ~os.
A few day·a J.ater

e.t

Eov~d~!

City

~rwt!v~r

fine revier1

of Mr. Booth's histrionic art Np~onred in the 1·cvrd~

'

~

Democrat of July 16, 1856:
Theatric~l.
'l'be Stn.r Tr~n.~-::> ·:'1 co;,.:;:mcc d rn (;n.::;, .: :cment at Frisbie 1 s on ;.:oncby ni .:;ht l~~t, r:.2ctin;_~ \': 1 th
enccuNtging success i'ro r:1 a l 2 r(';O md r:pproci~tive
e.udience. l.·1 r. l~d·.vin Bootn. in fn11t r,-,~J~ins ~ l'.:;rmtt'!tion
:for hi!:1sel:f as on nctor o1" the fir::;t .orjcr. ·.-.c hf"1
heard much of his pcrson ?.. tion of tho r,rcr:.t ch ·. r:ct!lr
... t.•icl•el·e
o
d ....,....,-J
"' e --·
...·,....r··
~s\.•"· •-:->
1 u, v.n
1·- ,J '--el'
r:
'-'
.!-' .....,..,..
:- . . ) t•,....,
, _·.., ...
.t_
u_
-~c.-.
....
01 .1\
hirr. in that part bc1ore he lc ~v~s.

On .September 10,. 1856 ::-;d-::1 n 1~ ft Cnlifor1~1. n not

realizir..~ ho·.v nuch he n:c.snt to the stnte..

1-:e ,,r,~ f'ston-

ished to learn that he hr:.d becorre fD!~::u!! "out : ~~t

11

r:l-,e-n

..

L

I

he was gr~eted by his old frlend::t 1~ t~c }~ ~~t.

Edwin Booth married ~ary D~vlln, E~ ectro~~, en
She bore hir,: a d~u:;hter, : :d·;;ir.a.

July 7, 1860.

died of' s.n illness in 1862.

"Serre·:; dr~vc hi~, ! ch:i:J, t~

excesses of denunciation, until e.t l :'! ~t tt.e. r.:;;

or virtue left, no life

-- ~-~· --o:-----::--- ...-

·· ·---.. ·· -.

,

4 ...

-- . ---~- --

~ave

----·-- - ·- ··

;.: f!ry E.ooth

>i!:'S.

r:~ \· :J.cc

•
t ~~~2
h J..S ar .....

. · - - - - ·· ·- - --- ------ -- - ":.' ···- -1 -- -• · - - - ----- - ---- ·

.'

·- · ·

.After .forth-ono years in the theatre, Id\'! ln Booth
died at 1;he- age of sixty on June '7, 1893.
th~ I~ othor

tions to the theatrl3 of

Ri-a contribu-

l .ode were notev;ol•thy.

The transition in Ed~ln 1 s style of acting--from the ri~id,

ritualistic c.he.rc.cterizntion u.sod by hls t·athcr to the
school··c~ve

quiet, more subtle
1ng

re2;ion~

the arc;onaut-s in the min-

a n;ore believable charocter,. whether he played

a negro dnndy in Box and Cox or rmy of the nmnerous roles
in Shakespeare.
Summar•y of

-

fs~ons

famil:v
---"'--

-------

>;:roun~. -

l:ow that e .brief

discussion has been made of those t'::o fr:.r.1ous fsmily group !3·,

the Chs.pmans 2nd "the Booth-s-, the greDt cont1•_ibution of
histrionic art of.fered to 'the gold seekers in the llother
Lode during the fifties

c~. n

be seen.

'l'he outstanding

individual in the Chapr.H:t:n clar:., the first family group
to be d1 scusscd,

,.,as

Caroli-ne and next t.o her, "Uncle

.O f th0 tvto br~mches in the

Billyi'.

Chapman fa..lT1i ly, the

George Cha"?me.n ?PEily never possessed

Caroline snd :;, illia..-n i3.
George

Chapr~ ?.-:n s

lac~i:Cd

Chepr.~n

t.

ha talent that the

Fa!n!.ly h::.d, but Yihe.t 1;he

in c.ctin_:; obi li ty they compenso.ted

for in their ei'fervescent vitality and ea.:;erneas to please .~

The Booth F2.mily, on tl:.e other hc.nj,

what they

lac~~~d

in

~uent i

Ed,":1.n present:Jd more to

up in

~-.l.ality

ty, ard, fron all accounts,

th~

tbsn his brother, Junius.

m~_dc

inhabita~ts

or

th~
.~ol~
count
-- ~
'..!
•
_r-;y~

-·--·

-

--····

-- .

-.,

·\

CFA P'l'J.;.R I I I

The .family groups of troupers v;erc a. \mlqno fe3ture

in the Moth0r Lode drenws.

Ectu9lly

e>

n lm,?ol't:'lnt os t nc

histrionic fsmilies \'iere tho indl viduo.l llc:·tor<J r..nd
theatri-cal com.po.nies thflt tonl'~J ~he ltiOtHl.t~in c1rcu1 t.

In this ch~ptcr no atternpt will be r.:Rd-c to d:\SC\lS.S till of
tne thespian:J who tro::l the boards oL t .h o vn.rlou:J cr.rr,p::: in

the mtning re:,ion durinr; that .firut
rush.

dCCt.tt.e

Rather,· a brief skctcn of -c;bo:::;e v:ho contributed

much to the theatrical. history of thnt

rule.

of t.hc [;Old

re~,;ion

v:ill bo the

Unusual or outstf.lnd1n3 inc1.c1.ents end e:.:ner1.ences

of individual s.cto·r s and aescription~ of tneir chr,r;.:ctcr!sties and personalities \·. i l l be dealt

merely ·a brief biography of ec.ch.

~·;ith

'inste!'-1 of

Ho•:,cve r, tl:e e lr:;.:ent of

biography cannot be disrogn.rded r.ltot;et.t;.er, for in so1::e
instances a s-rwrt biographicC\l tr~~. tmcnt wil.l be necessary to es'ta.blish the im?o·rts.nce of ~ specific trou"?~r.
After brief discussions of individu~l ectors, n

troupes that traversed t.b.e r.:in1n; rc:;1on.
:mountain to·;,ns .forrr:ed

mos·t of

~he

Sorr.e of t.he

ar.;~teur th<::~ tric~l co:·. n~.r. ies,

troup3S in the

!~·. otner

but.

Lode .,,;ere :profossione-1.

-..,
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I. IllDIVlDUAL A C'l' OR~

The order in ,.,hich 'the indi vidus 1 e.ctors

l\l'e pl1 ~

E-ented is not in accordance v;:i.th the h nrort:Jncc ol' etten
but, re.the·r, in conformity wit h their c11ronolo ?~ ico 1 Flp ~.c orance in· the !;iother Lode.

Ho\:-evnr, ther e e.rc

inst~n'!ces

.:.>O r.:3

that ct.t.il !'or no dates; tbe se · vllll l:'e- pl·cscntcd t:Ccol~dlnr;
tot no -situation or locale under dlccu:lsion.

times a thespian hos been considered c;reo.t but never a

star.

Such ·_a · person v:as l.!rs. Judah; she stood hi gh 1n

public estimation durinr; 'tho thirty ye::-trs ths t;
formed on the Pacific Coast.

~.--; alter

From

sh~

p3r-

lcm:m' .s rr.om0rics

one learns that !:larietta ·starficld TorrencE;, oc-c te r k-nor:n
as Mrs. Judah, the nBme o.f her first nusb a nd, was a favorita not on.Ly as an actress but in privste lii'e.

She sup-

pox·ted eve1·y important star, and hGr a.p-pce1•ance even in a
nost insi p:nificant part was a.t--.:ays received by hearty
applause.

For many years s·he 2ccor.-.panied sorr:3 o.f the

.f'inest troupes into the l:.other Lode.
plaY: old v: om9n 1s parts.

ever played v:ho

\o:e.s

!.Irs • .Judah lL·:~:i

'tO

r.;r. l,e~wn n:entions tnat no .:ruliet

not over-shadowed oy the Iurse of

Judab.l
lfarrlet Car-nenter.

A

leachn ~

actro ~s- in the

li~ al~l:~. Leman, ri:e n ol'ies of An 0.1.d Actor.
(San
Frencisco: l'.• E{or.ra.n Co., Pu.-6 Tis!w rS"; T2~Sli}, p. c;;)o.

a · • · ··-~ - ---:-;- ~~ ~-- ~ ..
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theatres of S::m !<"rnncisco 2nd S""'·c-,... Glr.~.-. ...... o, 1'~ r..rr 1 e..,
....

had been ene;ngcd

'tO

!

c ar.pcn t or

I
~

pl8.Y at a th:::atrc 1n 1-'o: .·e .mr::nc Elll nt

~·
~

I

an enormous salary.

The incident ncMrJy ruined the young

proprietors who hil•cd .cer.

Js.re r. .'.ycrr, t.tnd t\·:o

ot.h~rs

lr
ol

hn.d

~.
~-

!'

just J.eased the .nc1·J the atre t.nd thon c;ht ·!,; !.cs C::t:rpentCl'

r

I·

\':ouJ.d drav,; good houses.

~. hortly

befol'C hor ccr:trnct to

play at ltloke lu.rnne H.i 11,. llarr i ct Co.rpcn tel' br:cl rrnrr-ir:d
Den f.i:oulton,

~-

\'iell kno-.:;n c:xprcs!:: n:t•J'r>r.;or Y.to h!1d a fine

physique.
For a few n:tghts ths.

th0~tro

v: r.s

poc~:cc,

l:•ut Earrict

..,i

was very mechnnice.l or..d sti.fi' ; ~be. hnd no feclin .~ ol'
cl~:? re. c te

vi te.li ty in her

ri Zfl t ion.

'l'hc1.1 t1·e pD trone ~oon

tired oi' her, end in a fe·:: nights she plnye1 to almost
emp·ty houses.

The mc.nF.gEJr.'!S:..lt i'.cccd fir,o.ncial r-uin for

their cont1·act was bindins, ~:md the veel~ly snlr ry h~d to

be paid.

In the r 2 ontime Ben Koultcn, ~ho ncco~p ~nicd hi~

histrionic bride to the Eill, h:;d diss!:: penreu.

!.:iss

Carp5nter, thou:::;h distre~ sed ab0ut be 1' huzb cEc, rr.-~cl.::: no

atterrpt to break

h~r contr~ct.

Knowing of her fal.th in table-rr.ppin::;s, the r:~ne~crs
were . quite happy to rem· ki~n Cr,!·pente:r tus:c:::t
rapping seance.
,

7

r~- PP~ d

to lmo·:i . 11~ there

table-

The first cue~ticn ttre ro~n~ ster ~s ~ed

as ebout Ben l~oulto-rt ; sl:c asb:.d if te

und t h o t a bl e

2.

\'1SS

· · ~ic~
.one e ·...
~

rc~rt
--~~· ~

\': tl

s in Se.n }: r~ncisco

yes
·, •

Eerriet

~ented

anycr;e ;-:i th him, ~? nj t .te t2"ble rap::_:,cd

II
I'

~

L
~"
I
~

,J '

·!j

;!.

once ngs:ln.

.

';;:hen th~ spirlts, by theil.· rsppir..3s, convinc~d

I

l....i

- - - -----------..-
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her that E~en ·w~s v:ith enother worr.E>n, that settled it..

ne.xt morning FHrl'iet Cnrpentex·,

ure~!1~ ir.g

'Ibo

her contl'~. c. t,

left i'or Zan Frflncisco snd ssvcd thrcG younG then tl':1.cnl

managers f'rom bnnkruptcy.2

!.2!::. s_

G. "Yankee" _Do bin::-. em.

P.nothcr fer.:ouc e.ctor,

Yiho pioneered ~owe of tho early thcatrico.l tours throu~h
11~ hnd

the lt:other I.ode ,_ ,·:ns Iir. "Yankee" Robinson.

; .'.

e.

sparkling, happy disposition and loved to entertrin.

Considered to be one of the most popular of the ee.rly
theatrical entertainers of the Cc.liforniE~. gold ru~h, l:e
Vias .B.lso well

knoYm a.s a capoblc manngor.

several the otres throu~hout his ccreer.

He r.13n:::Ged
!,n e.ctor, a cor:il c,

e.n imitator VihO loved to in::orcvlsc, I;octor i~obir~son cr.._jo:;ed
his profession to the utr:1os t.

h e .cOJ;:pos ec1 cor.iicnl [oOJ:"'GS

e.bout peoplo which he put scross in his

ot"."ll

tnim1 tnble

style.
In June 1£51 Doctor I:obinson artd e.n

P

ble

opened the Drm,;atic HaJ.l ln l:eved~ City, ,·:hich
.fir at theatre in Icvs.dn County.

c F st.
','j ('_r;

tl:c

By 1853 hit. particulr.r

:kind of entel't~'-inins, his 'lmi t~, ticns r:rfl c o:::-:ii C F--1 s o~1:;s
v.-e r·e not the r.ode of the theatre f.ny lon:;er.3

2colcne l J:n~:es J. J..:rcrs, GolC. !_!11 ~..._.n·!sr~ine , F:er:!ir:i;·cences of E0. rly C'3J.1.forni{'.. (Eostcn: i:,ichc-:rJ ·J . ?osd ~~<J r, '!'ne
GorhBIJl l're~-fs-~::::J # pp:-136-1~8.
~ -1 ~-nr'
....
3ua
Rist c rv of !:evr.d:o. GGt,. n ~ v- . ( na
J.l ....
... r~J L. e. ··.,·clle.,.
Califo:rni~:..: 'Ihor.::pson 2nd :e5't, 1820}, :p .151.

:\ -C" ~-W. ,

IJ ,

•.

•

. 't

.. 'lt
. 'i

•'l '

! '
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EP-rly in 1E50,

when Sarah .arri-ved in Sc>n
Engl i.sh ple.ye.:rs, she
Star~{

met ·James

¥!8

rt:l' H"'.
~ : C~_s•·o
-..

_
·.·.·ith

O.~o.
&'

She

la..t ,=r tl'::nt year ;-:hen :-:h':: r,pp cs.red bt the
s~n

the mane.ger..

sur-~!'!"3;' So1•r.b

The f'ollo wi:ne

e.ffici~ntly

COJ;:p ....
... ny

s lmo;:;n ~s J.; r=:~. J. E;. Kirby.

first Jenny I -ind '.i.'hentl'e in

a:r:d

c.
n

:!':r£".l'!C lsco; t:r. StOl' k ,·: as

Kirby dll'cct:::;d

nHotn::J8ec.l the 'J'oh~t.rr.::~. j_'ho~trc 9.t Socrar.~cnto;

In ..Tune Ie51 .they

J2-.mes Stark Ylas a member of the C8!.\t.

were married.
Sarah Kirby Stark.,

D.

vtteu~pted

vex·sPtlle ectres!3,

a large

vnr~ety

roles.

She and her husur..nd ;·; e::: e Br.Jon;-; tho fi.r.st troupes

of

charactcri~ations;

to visit the :minin:?; to·;ms.

she even pleyed male

'.i'be Stork.3 y;cre given credit

for. rrak1ng the tl~catr~ :tr.. Cal5.forni t'. r.n ir.:; ti tutlon ;•;orthy

of the support o.f a rc.fined public.
Dra.t:.~tic

.;hen they plC?yed at

Eell in l'~ evadn City in 1851, tte; ~t!i l· ~:s v:erc

received so enthusiastically thnt plrns ·::ere l"''lde to c·on-

struct a building designed specificelly for lc ; itimatc
dramll.4

Throughout the fiftie~ th:'! Star1:s pl~yed sporecic
;

engagen:ent s in the !~~other Lode, r. h;r.ys
a "':e·-;; ,
t ·b- i .....
' · u .. ,

e; o,:;c r t

r
•j

c. try s.,r:-.e-

alv•~ys v;elco::::-:od by the r.:iner~.

i'
I·

susan Robir:.SCl..£·

:KnoY.n ar..d bill~d v.s the ~airy Sta.1•,.

!

,,

J

I

Susen Rob:tnson .....- as one o.f' sevcrr.l child ·.-.·onders o1' the gold

·:.,i

·;·
'

'\

. . _·-------=---- -- . . -···- . .
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rush period.

Litt~c ~-usnn, v;ho be;~m hs:r c~reer in 18E·3

e.t the age of .seven, somet1.n:es parfcrweC::. vii th her older
brother and sister, ~,',i llinm and Clr,rfl.

to·:: ever, ~ue,

't.hC

youngest, becr.n:c the lYost prorr.inont ti·o\lpCr of the f'{l~lily.
In Grass Ve.l.ley, \'!}]ert-; tr,o Rob~.n~Ol"'-~ li vcc1 for n

while, a disaster neer1y ended tho ct1rocr o; the Feiry ;;t~_r.
One June evening in 1854, upon finish~- ~~ ~ d~nce, Sue prssed too neal' a canc1J..e on the side- of the st~ .3c, End her
dres·s c~ught f'ire.

Her yarents extin:';td.shoc\ 'the blt>-z0 -,·,1 th
t:

their bands, but not until all had bce11 scvcr$ly burned.v

One authority S<:!.id tha.t · Sue l<obiru::on was olv;f'.-ys the
.re.vor1t€ child ac~ress of Sonori:! t s gl~r.'o-r-ou,g tt·'~eatre d~· ys,
·nand

thoue.~h Lottli Cr~b:broe \'las

thought to be talented,. .i n

'the e8timP..t1on. o.f the lnhobitsnts of the SouL.hern ;:ir,es ,

she never quite

c~.r::e

up to the Btsnden3. of their adored

Sue Fob1nso n" • 6
acting in lc3itim2te ylEys -- a ~alent described ~s

brilliant.

~ y1r3il Gates.

Son:e of the troup3rs 'in the

}[other Lode v;ere: re:rrcmbered

bec-~use

of f'r,11:-c r.nd great

b'Jeorso R. Mac~Hr:n , ~ 'l'beate r .2.£ lli 9-olr]en r::2
in Califorr.1a.. { Cald.v;el.l, Ids.ho: ·~: he Cax-con .?rinter.s , Ltd·.,
1~411,

pp. 45G-45v . .

6::::dna :bry9n Euc~;:bDe ':[·r:.e Sace. of Gl5 'l'u~,,_~;-,:;_,_ e. (!:e·;:
1
Yo.rl-:: The Press of the Pioy;e~,-TiC.~-1~), P• .Jo9.

r

..- --- ··

Tthicn brou:?;ht him bet.ter lUC K thar. ne \,ould

!I

n 9.-vc n r. d nt

~

~

mining.

I
I

'I

i

f

bers of his profession, he preferred to travel ~lono.

He

••·.

l

I

one of the mou.nt!:l.in towns on ld.s rr,ule , - b e "t"Jee.t h1 s o·1m clru:-:1 ,

announced n1r;;.s').tf- in

H

\
l

l

~oud voic.:. ond post~d bJ. ~ or:n

bills. 7

\

A Bhort article 2bout bi~ nppsarcd in
Daily Union on 1\over.1ber J.5, 185a:

ttl).

'1.

G~tes, ycur.g

very successful tour o.f t ';·: o wontr..s, through t.ho

In August

the

n~n~e

United

1.85~

of.' Cl?. rk.

St<::.te~

D. V.

G~-tes

l:·<'.d n:i.r c c. a

!tt Foster's Eal' "Ghey

SE!J.oon to a pacKed neuse.

p:Pind.f~U-

viol1r..i.~ t t:,·

~la-y .?. d

5.n t-. he

His· 9rogrt-.n

~eldot".

vcried; it consisted o~ recitations, i mit6ticns, son gs,

impersonations of

gre ~t or~tor-r.,

c..:.c.tcrs,

181- 1 8-~5.

F.n~1

:mtbors o:d

1

- ·-,

~---·-
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Eludiences thil.t he would · never offer c.nythln ~; of.fe.nsi ve .. 8

amateurs banded toccth.cr ·:11th :Jl'cf~::;~~. or-1.':.'1~> "for o"L·vions

reasons.

Frcr:ucntly

profe::::~iorj~l

the expense of' e. full

c~st

'.'.hilo

r.ctc, r~

could not st!'nd

tourh ~ [~ tt~B

so they depended upon arr:nt.cur m.:.i''ort l n th(:

che.nce meeting

'ii i tn

r.ar.J.n~
CP!;J r;s

rcr;icns
ol'

u

another profe:>sioDe.l troupe.

Ja"'tles J • .Ayers, an :'Ul!D.teur

beatty, a professional, for

~ctor,

phi~onthr0pic

joined

L~.r..ocrt

rensoLs.

At

Mokolunme Hill, ·seve·r~l r::ontbs vfter tlle finnr>ci~ i. dl~n~tcr
with Harriet Carpenter, tho treaBury hnd been replenished
by . uning hon1e te.len-r..

Cne dey a strollir'r, pl8yor, Lol"'!"bort·
\'!~s

Beo:r.ty_, and his ·.--.ife, ' ':ho

not Pn

~ ctt·Q~s,

cPrr.e "to to·.·:n.

Ayers eng~ged the younG thcspir.n, but ~rtcr scverr:-.1. poor

houses be closed the shon.

Several d:o!ys J.o tc r Aye1s' s
Beatty

p~rtnor::;

to !d h1n \;hs t

md his \·i i.fe hc:d shut tr_en;_se~vc[l in d:a green-roo~

snd v:ere on the verge of steo. rv~. t1or..

.food to the young couple vho

h~d c~~n ~oo proud to rrenticn

• p.L 1 g lt
1
'"to e.nyone.
tb.eJ.r

s~_ ~ce

wardrobe, Ayers proposed

u

f'inoncial. problem.

J •-

'l'hc "three rr:er. brou31't

Bent"ty hrd Hn

U ~ USUB21~
..;

pl2n ~nich ~oulj ~olve Beatty's

He su~se.sted ;..,reperin~ a ~ood :::rogra.r:J

which couJ.d .oe tii;jken on t!10 ro!;'d •
They pLayed at Ce~po Seco first; .fro~ thore ~hey
8Lo<".• cit.

rir:. c

•

..
I

~: ~

·· ·

- "f.
'
.

. ,~ ~

..

.i

:j
i

4.7

1tent to Volcano e-

iI
I

'!'he next. pJ.~ee was 1-'ic·: tle to\',n, i'! l~e re

I

they nad to r;et nlon~ •·.1 thout an oz· che~tr·a., and oddly
enough not a. .f1da.Ler could be f'oun ci in l"lddJ.eto~::n .
The n """xt
day
'

Ay e r·~
-

!l.nc~l
't
p,,...,..t y
_
. '·l~v"

t: t

,., r-tJ_v,_.
'"'d
"r

~ pr j . nr.;~
.....

•1·.'.U'd

and as the population ".;;f!.s compa r a ti vc .Ly lorr;e, they rented
a spacious ht\.tl.
en

orcnesti· ~

'l'hey even \·;cnt to th.e

consis·t:iPg o.f tvw

and pnid therr, in · t:avttnco.

cxpon ~i c

~ccor-.:11on~

Dlld

'l'hnt;· evcn:tnr-; 1 t

J!:ud Spring lived up to its n ;,:!:.e .

he

al~

to

lau ~ ;hcd

himse~i.

~reated

in the

'l'he e.udic:ncc con!:, l.stcd of
-c,

b.: per for-

it _t ·o

tra~sury

Pr~..:~~:ve~

he e.ctors too :: the
tl

and
11

'1' 1'::~

·;-; if£.

ln

"'n,:,
i

Af'ter

l

! .

'.':ho.tc rudicnce" out

drink usine; 8l.L of the

r.~or.ey

t;hf:y

l:~. d

•

.At PlEcervi.tle, Ayers c.nd Beat.t:.,- rrot ·..-h~t.

of the Eldr i dgo Drt!tl& r. 1 c
"J;~iss"

E!r;d

del·lGhtedly at the cor.,eSy nncl y;opt r.curs

the perforn:e~nce t

'I

The man thoroughly enjoyed -c,he show;

serious scene s fi'o m Venice

snd

bir~. nc

a v:i.oli"l

l ·H ined,

one re2.n wtw Se€.nted pleHsed "Lhc,t he could h a vc

mance

of

~' rou pe,

Eldridge and her husband.

--~~s

lef·,.

-..;hi en r. ben con 3 i ·s ted of
'l'hey j oinccJ

filLed the com9any ftith vGlunteers end

u~eyea

force~,

_Pnmlat fer

thrae or four n~ghts to good ho~ses.~
Stephen C.

j.-·: ~sse"Ct.

~;a ilinr;

from Pa.lt1r::orc e e.rJ.y

1n Jmma.ry lb4~, ::~tephen C. J.:e.s sett de pal· ted f'o.r the t;old

counr.ry

.4

t 'hen be toured t.h£

::otlv~ r

I.-ode in

J.8b<.: 1

!::f:.•ve r8.l

t

1

d

I

ri

----~___....,_... ·~----· · --~--- ;- ·-·· ---~ -

--··-··-··

i
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hi~

years after his arrival 1n Californin,

j

sty1e of enter-

tainment ·was comparable to Dan VirGil Gn t.t..~o.

f..ccordlnt7<.;> to

one author Steve li'as:;;ett rnn :~ hl::.; o·;.-n bo:U ,-,hen

Ent~;r~;;d

}:(J

'il
I·

f.~
~

·'

a town, beat nis or-m drum P.nc could
ferent

charf!cters .~

\i'hen no entered
Al~o,

v:elcomed oy l-ola Fontez.

Crabtree,.
Steve
11

~d

1~nssett

during nis brief
taught her

son~~.

touches of ir.--per~onatio-n.

Lotta Crebtree.

Gr.::l:J~I

he Ir.et
~t!:y

.i.:

cUf-

in

bits of

Vr.llcy, ho v;un

y~:;ur~ ~~

J,cttn

r}r~~:;

Vn!l~y

t-u~Je~rn~

•: r .o

u}Q

In 1850 Lottu

CrGb~r~c

Ce.l1forn1a ut the age of' si;: t!ith her r.:othcr.

ar~ · 1vcd

in

Snol'tlY

af'ter their arrival 1n S~. n Francisco th"l Crnl::tl'~o~ r.ovcd
to Grtiss Valley, wher·e J.:rs. Cr::-btroc r<::n s tou:-~h.r; rou=>0
and -cook time to cofl'ch her tnlcnt~d youn:!, c'!~~~ ~;htcr.

·:.hen

lir~. Crabtr-ee decided. to "t~:o!w Lot;ts on tcur of th'J

ce..'T;.ps 1n 1855, they -.·;ere livin~; nt net.::'bi l Cret:~-:.

Crqntl'ae ctesertcd ncr busb~nd, took t -sr

S!:::Jll ~or

end

Lotta, joir..ed l':iart Ta-ylor, !'r. ec-col', Elnd str·uc}: out ovt;r
the r ug .::~ed m0 un .s..~a i n

tr~11s
'--'

oy ..,
-ulO
•

/.ft.er

G3C!': v.,; e~ ...~Ol'-

ofterl_ frir-,hter.<::d t:r.e youq;stsr.
nug·Ge ....~. s , >:h~ch
...
legiti:r.ate plays

y;Br;3

ind-:: r: 3~d 1r. 1S56, so tf:~

domine.ering E;:··s. cral1t.ree bG::;2n to co2.c:1 h~r dnu _)1.tc:!' for
0r
·,.. ::- .
( • .: u
~

JIC

~ ~__... .....~--·- -- ~ -- -·

-· _...:.. __ _, .- ........ __ . . . . ·- .. --. ·- -· -· . ... ---· ---···· .. .___ ; __ ,.___.. - ..-~.:.-. - ......... .. ...... ...._. _ _ _ __ -- .. .

I

actin:s roles in addition to the hr.i tat ions and df!ncos thnt
u-e.re· performed f'or the

:3.1' g on~u ts.

nothing about the theatre
I

c~ccpt

J.:1•s.

what

C~·ah

tree krow

~ho h~d

learned

from observation, but she seemed to undorstand hoTI to teach
all of the techniques necessary f'oT' LottH 1 s succc~:::.ll

The predisposed success
gre\v out of the experience

of

Lotta Cr.:l·otree r s cn.r·eer

in~urred

~oth81"

in the

l
theatre; she wns a dcvinlte
p:rt of t-".c.e
""

rode

th€:ntric~l

history

o.f that region •
. !Jolo.
and

1.~ontez.

perfor~ed

The noto.:r.lcus Lola

i~ontcz,

·1.:Lo ltveo.

for· the inhabi t!:.nts of tho :.. cth (~ !' loC:e

durir:~

the f1ftir::s, was born in Limeric:{, lrel2-:1d in 1E;J.8, er:d

baptized Maria Dolores Eliza

~ossnnn

LeT' ~ncss~ry

1ilbnrt .

ir.cluded Irish, English, Sp5nish ar.d i!oori3h bJ.0::d.
edo~J:Oed

was the diminutive for Dolores; she

LolB

!•:ontcz for her

pro£essional career.
Among the D"'Cmbers or"' her

C07t1e..."1y

in California in

I

I

1853 it was no secret thet Lola l::: ontez

I
!

They cmarreled with

I

I

atte~pts

I

l~er

role v;as Lady Te2.z.le in

I
I

.......__

de .~ enoN~tin:?;.

at first bt:.t l!'.t0::- pitied ha:o

to portray roles beyond her

j

\':~s

~<::122..2.!

.fora

~bility ;

one such

Sc~mda. l.

In the fall of 1853 she bou·;ht a :bor::e i r.
Valley and r<?.tired

ne-.7

h ~·:r;:•3

te·r""._p ')r ~ rily

frarr,

publ:i. ~

-

Ir. her

in t .ha :..,_ intr.; re.:;ion lola tool;: e;rest ir.terost in

lllEi£., pp. 89-92, 103, 107, 135 •

__

life.

-~· rass

,------------

l
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l.otta Crabtree, one oi' her nei;?;huol's, 8:nd tausht the child
For mor0 th~n c year th:c! Countess

some new dance steps.

o.f' Landsfeld, a titlo she b:ronght y;::_th her

fro1~i

Europe,

lived a Bohemicn life with o fen 5ntin:::lt.~ frier-..ds.
Lo·la was alri9..ys rr.ore poyular -;:1 th th~ Snn E'roncis co

audiences then wt th those in the h!other Lode ._1.2
Annette Ince.

A good oxmr.plo of fine tnlcnt in the

gold region uas Annebte Ince.

One nuthority clo!~ed . th~t

Miss Ince played ~ lone engR~ement at Vnlleau 1a Theatre in
Sonora in the late fall of 1857.

Her superb

actin~ m ~dc

her a favorite of that to;:n, v:here she resided at the
I

I
1

I

j

Arkansas Eotol.l3
Ano-ther wrlter on the tr.eat·re of

th~.t

re:ricd

I

I

credited ner \"} i th he e.ding e.

!

in l':overnber 1819.
I

i
I
J

I
J

I

stoc1~

com·.H my J.n revt1d.:i. City

"In the 1.-ady Q£

Lv-oN:~, J.~if.. s

lr:.cc •;:o.s

rapturously applauded by e.n appr~clative audience ."l-1

_

._
Jul:J.e Daan. _
Hayne.

ceived another tRlented

Julia Dean Bayne .

In the year 18SG Calj_fornia reyou~;

That sa=e

actress in the person cf
ya~r

the t~ll, 8rP.cefu l and

love_ly Julie start<;:d her to:1r of tho £;;other Lode ir. the
12La:;rrence r stavan, editor, ~ Frr·n ~is co Th s_::;_t_r_s:..
Research. (Vol. 5, San ?r .! mcisco:- ·..• t- . JL l'roject f:~ ::iL\6,
~ay, 1938), pp. 5, 15, 2~-24, 39.
13Buc1'::b8c, The· ~ of Old Tuolu::r, ~, .2.2.· cit., p-:::•.
371-372.
.
l4D avis~ on. cit., p p . 60-61.

,i

.J
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1

y
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Southern r::ines .

In Son ore she en~ ct.;::d ber .f~1vo.ri te role,

Parthenia in In('1om8r .l5
'l'he t'ollowiP0

thern !ilines.

At the

spri!J~

found .Tulia Dean in

Nev~.dn

rJ.'hoatre in Nevo.de! City

!!'odest ployer opo·ned with _0m!1!1lt:, v:hlch so
audiences thHt the house
gallery

durin~

Supporting

','il'S . J; ~ d:ed

her ten d -e y

corr~~ ~ny sta~e:i

tl~e

:·:crtb~1 t

~Jh~'

ch~l ~;'!J) d h~r

fro m the pit to the

cngi?. z~c m r:~ nt .

~ulia

!Jnd her

four other clGssicr. 1'ro :-.• th•:: 1r

repertoire·, which pleas e d the p~. trons ll'!rr-E'n sc ly.

l.~ ore

Y.'i.ll be said 3bout those pGrfori..l!8nccb in a l r:tter ch?.r_)t'3r. 16

l'J hen _Julia Dean :r;aync retarned

playinr, thirteen tnor.ths in Cclifornia, r.he
in gold coin, F.;.uch of ..-.-11ich h3d_ ·been
e.nd

~o~ns

or

the mining r e3 ion.

Fr:lst

toth~

_too:~

e~.rnGd

~rter

::.; zo,ooo

in the

c~r.:~s

Lnter, she returned

~ it ~

a co:rr.pany of her own, E'rd 2 g n1n she traveled to Sonora

where she ap:9eared · ss Pauline in the L?,c1:y_ of
Lucret1e. in Lucre tin ?.or-;ia plus
"Hiss 11

Eayn~

s~verB.l

.nlvJays gave tho. n!lne:rs her

IyoJ ~ s

t:~nd

other i_;o0d sh::;.·;.-s.
bes~

:perfo:.',~' ~ r:ces,

and they reciprocated ~ith ~o ld.l7
Eush i.:c-:Jertr:2_!!.

!'.nothel' t!:.cspian to rro :.{e his np-

pearsnce on t:r~e C~lifornia st~-<e;e in 1856, Suj~ , ~.:.cD~T:;'.)tt,
l5Buc}~bcc, The Sp ~s of' Old 'I'u0h.1r.-nc, o~. c~t.,

------~6Dav1s, Q1• £11., p. 60.
17B~c!~be <; 1 'l'he SP.~9. o.r 0l:J 'iuol'..~":"n(; ,
- --- -- -·--

pp. 370-37.1 .

I

lo~. cit.

-

--

·r
;,

•'
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noted for h1..s eccentr5. city, toured the

tr. .eatr·ical circuit

of the state r8.thcr rapid .Ly and then d:i.nappe nred.

'lh'3

ree.son for this haste was evldent; ho0ts of rid:i.. nule ?.n~:l

mockery and a bar'l'<lGe of vegetables met him 'shc,:cevcr he
played.
F·or example, v;hen his appcarencc in l~evnda City

for th-P- evenin.~ or"' January 22, 1856, boo been announced,
the citizens packed tha theatre c?.rryir. .~ the tribute they
intended to sho·wer on rtc;)ermott.

!}.'he inc:i.dent ':Ias related

very descriptively by one historiAn of
I

I
I

I

(
i

I

I

I

l

I
r

~evadn

County.

The Curtain l'oso on Shn'-~espcare 'z great trc~cdy of
Richard III, \·;1 th McDe.rmott in th~ title rol-3. 'l:he
entrance of' Richard, in. the form of the. a'.!;-::·,·.·?rd l"nd
ungainly figure of the tragedif.m, v:~s received vii th n
burst of laughter_, ~md a.s he -;_)roceedc:l ~-:1 th hls . ~Drt,
his voice no~ swelling into a ~hoop no~ s~nkin~ into
a broken '';ail .o .f unutternble despair, '.';" hllc~ the vir
was darkened ~ith a fli~ht or spontnneous tributes,
such as potetoe s ~ carrots, c abbc.ge::.: , turl!!.Ds, old
clothes, etc., that cause1 tho recipient to rn~kc a
masterly retroat fror.: the scene of' ::! ction.
Agai'!l he appeared, and as he spo >:e these !::Cm;:"~rr- tle
lines, 11 And all the cJ:Juds thnt lo·.-;c red on our house
in the deep bosow. of the ocef!n buricc"!, 11 ir:dic~-~ir:; h:.s
conception of tbe location of t~e sc~a by point1n~ his
long fin .~er Bt t he fattest musician in the orchestrs,
and err.?hf'.s izing the se~t iment by st?rr.ping h::s foot
_:with a vehe:r:-ence that thre2.ten.;:d t otF.l ~nni:1.! 1-~tion to
eve:.ry f'r~gi"le objec"(. in the roor.1. .He \'tas 11 ter~lly
buried unde.l.' a sho·;;er of' spont&ncous offcriD?;S. '1:he
ce.u~e of P.. ll this :icvotion e.xtn~ cteJ "hi.-:-sclf fro::-: his
L1'):::1t.m,ent of vc;etn.bles ar:d retired be-!1ind t:r~~ sc-::nc$.
I ,oud snd orolon ~red a·~v~ l!! ll:3e cnlled r'i:·t! bei'are t!':c
curtain, -~- r.ere
ex~re .sse.d intense ~rst! tude for t 1-:e
warmth oi' the r e ception ::;h•cn hb~ by the inte11 ·t .:::er1t
citizens of 1:evt1da 1 vthich h!?.d CY.C!;eded th"lt of &.ny
city ·,·; hich he hs.d yet visited.. Ee c:cp~:'t :") j .'?.r :5.d ;
sho~er ~f "garden true ~ ,~ th2t bid Cair to bury hirn
ali,ro, •.:.Thus the pl~y ;•: ore on to tLe end, tho

ne

r
i'

'·

following day the trn:;cdicn biJ th(: city farc\·;c: 11
forever. i8

,·

I

e.ctor-msnaser, who hnJ
his bills called the

11

or~-ar> i

zed

_f.

::~ r- :?..11

cor;;p~ny

of

':: h~

t

f'irJest arti:::tn on the 2c r.:i ftc

Cos.st, "19 lef't BacNllT'Gnto for ~ol.:;~m to c- nt~rt;::d !"l tLo

central miniLg regions •
. Mr. Bucnanan was n men of

boun~lcE~

re s ources; if

bu~iness t'J9S t·ad and box of.fice r-ct\~rns SFi<-ll, l:c "l!ould

go out after a perforrnsnce end

settJ.e the salaries the next

~in

enou ~h

rt

vo ~ or

to

mornin~.

and :from the top of the surr..1Ti. t, '::cere t

h~

inc!.J::.nt

Ot:'- ~urcd,

to the bottom, wardrobe trun :.:s y~er -s scf.l Ltflred ir. Rll direc-

Any other man \',·ould not hove cou.sid.;r-.;d ~eJ'foru:in .~

t .ions.

that night but not Duchnnsn; he

f;Cnt !7' ·3 n

br,clc rm th·~ road

df:r:mages.
Sor:etil~:es

en enterin..:; e.. to•:;n, ?.:r .

5uc~1F.n9.!1 r:ould

take the drum snd beat it &11 the ~ey to tt~ ~otel.
mildly" reprim~nded for .lo·;: e~: in; l::J.s

j i 7- ~

~hen

ty by --. ~1 tcr l .c.r.:r.n~

!
I

;j
I,
j

...........

I

T
I

I

•I

a member. of his company,
the drum Yiould

mal~e

Buch~·n&. n

reaconC\d th:.:Jt benting

him seem eccentric to tl:e pub.llc,.
i

who would want to se e sucn a r;rae:t · actcr c ~::-C"..ble of d.;-

'!

sc~ridlng from his p~des~a1.20

!·

I

He was most certElinly a man of p€lculinr t;e~-,ora
ment; but ~'· ith a deal of venity _end er,oti.:::m e.nd a
dis-position at times to be ..ove-r·bam·Jnr,;, he nev~:cth(::lcss
had t;rue und noble cht .ractGristics. 1 sJ.·~-:~ys fon!!d
in him lnflexibl·3 intee.;rit~r end hononty.
I th1Pi~ h:Ss
jud3ment Vi.S.s faulty 7 :for n~ost certainly he thou ~;; n
himself e. great ~ctor; but he is, by r:o r.-:~ rns, 1;hc
only actor v;hose judvr.ent is r.'!J.sle:l cy his selfesteem. 2.t
.Accord in[; to !1!r. Ler:an if i/cXeim r:uchP.li3.n could

have controlled his dr~:matic action, he v: ould n·1ve dono
better on the stt>.3e.

w~uld

he

ter, as F.icnelieu. for .instance,

play

so:::t:~

~ulte

nn.r. t::~

of

P.

charac-

\;ell, but lfltcr on

1n tne fourth s.ct; he would shout hhnse lf noarse, fo[!.ra at

the mouth.t and

s -~·.-cep

th!'! circ.Le o:t the

sts~e

:!.n '."!h8t has

been t.ermed a •·m ll:-:around. 2;:::;
~alter

LaGan.

If

~ a~tcr lom~n v~s

forsotten for

ld.s histrionic contributions totJ:e ;.:other LodD, he could

never be for5otte.n for his contribt_ttions t:. t::e thE: a t1·ic~!
history of CDlifornie..

he cor.1p ilcd :the notes end ·;;ritten

nCCOUnts of' ni.~ theatric<tl J.ife ~nd r;ro~e the !-er:orics of
J..n Old Act·or, \·:hich hE! s serveJ nistorians, ou ttl'Yr'~,

2libld., :p. 265.

-

~2Loc. cit.

end

T
students of resenrch for n~ny ye~rs.

Va~y v~luRhle d~tn

have been gleanec'~", end E1 gre~t deal less v;oulc1 be 1.:n0v.~~
about the theat-rE"- of th11t. er:3 if . it v;::-s not f'C!r·
Lerr.:'lr.'s boo :': .

?.~r .

Eis ._-n r'·: v:?.s n:l"\ re th""-. n n: rutobio·;;rP.::!:y.

It contained go~d ~ccounts of all the not~nl~ ~nJ leo9

notable

thcspi~ns

thnt he

bocl{, but 1nsteHl, a short
experiences in the rn:I.n:tng

~no~

and

dlsCl.J~n:ic.· n
re r~io_n

un~i ke Kc~ePn

On his 'way be1ck to

tnrouGh the

rn1ni~~

EuchRnen, never
Sacre:~rr.cnto

cerrns,

A

of h:ts

C(ln:c

C.''lt'lrcctcr- nctcr

t3

st~tcd

he~ ~ocd

he

~slter ~us en~~~cd

rev~!d~.!

tc ploy

Tr.t::n tre in

City.

Frol!i

~a crer::cnto

in ttc f'o llo·;; in; ye !". r, 1.:r.

went on a tour of the centJ•Dl

Buchanon's cozr,prmy.

'l'he

min:r:~ re~~5.on

nP-rr.e~

Lc~Pr,

\·.-ith r:r .

cf scF.c. of the n..tnces

?-ed

Faneto•,;n ,_ Drytcvm, and Fid-:5 .tetov.r.•
among those

fri.:--:htened •

..___ _ .

WAs.

from one of his :rnrmy r.rip:3

comiPencinp; February 14, 1855 e "G tne
lievs.d~

of

rc

vTilJ. be :made.

hirr~·eJ.f

\·:alter l.e!:",P.D COr:sldercd

but,

perro~~ed ~lth

th~t

'.': ere

~· c.~tt:.ercd

ler;~n' ~

dov:n the

trun!::

r:-cr:.rYt~ir-.

..

• ... ·~ C'
~·

.....

sid~

,....

r
I

I

.I

~
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In the fall of 1857,
LemE~..n,

£

cc ~ prny

~alter

consisting of
Fr~ml~

..Tulia De an E:a'jrne, ·= -eorze L·ald ron,

j

:.

l!l\'llor,

l-ouisa Paullin, .~ncl l.:rs. Leonc.rd st~rt'"d frorr f);::.n Yrr..ncisco

on e. tour of the Yother Lode, 'Nhieh

l~. sted

i'or three months.

At one ca.n.p they· .hnd to irr.provi~G n sta,:,e out o.f

bill1-

t'.'iO

~ -.

,,!

arc1 tables Fnd used tv10 narro'·' •'indov:s, wl:i.i.c.h . led to the

roo.f of' · a shed, for e.ntrP-nce:J

exits.

~·nd

In order to get
!.

1•.

before the nudience ·;;alter Iomnn

h~d

Juli~t

to push

through ·the v;indov;, 2.n1 1.n 3ett.in::; of'f the

11

f

De&n up

str, .~c",

b.c hed

to let her do0n in edvnnce.

Between· Ap1•11 8th and .Tune l .rlth, l.85G
joined Geor~e 1.:ttche.l l 1 s

.i

I

j

I

j

j

Eqt~.estriP.n

Thefltre" fol'

tour of the centra 1 1J1.inin3 region.

~·.8. 1 ter

the con:pany did havo e ho.l'se, so lt

\';B.s

· thellt re.
II

11

~;. a.1ter

I.eman

~mother

rr.ent icns that

ClJJ ~0uestl'ie11

Leman · caid, "·,.;e stilrted from end retul'ned t.o

Sacramento, plsyinz in fifty-ei5ht minin1

to~nn

znd

c~m~ s,

2.r::.d travelir;g a 11 ttle u~n·:ards o'f' or.e thouscnd

111i lE> s.

rec8ll nothir.,s \·:or-thy o.t especirl r.:entim'j. " 2 3

A thousnnd

I

milea is considernblc distance to travel tith onlJ one
horse. 24

i

r.
'

!
I:i2.n,y traveling con:panles of

pl~:yers

jourr.:.8yed into

th..e rnountE"ins to orer:er:t the5.r bes't tDlents to the
20Ibid., p. 282.

--.
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274~

275, 276, 282.
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~'he

argor..euts -oi the f;Old .fields.

is to acqua.int one Viith the

nBli10s

during the first decade o.f the'

~ol:}

ComD~l:,t.X,.

of' tb :l.s section

~- O'',~
_ -!"l o1"

of

entex•teir~ cd

compantes or tl'oupos that

C. E. B:l.n _:r,h[:)m and

pnrpos~

th
. .c

t"'
· ~ ~e n t r:!.· c.~ 1
.

in the rother Lode

~sh.

J-h~.

C. E. E:i n g hn1n, \;ho

~ucces.sfully rn~nagcd the first profcs~J ionnl t:r.:e~ t.l"icnJ.

troupe in the c i t ·y of .St.o ckton in 18GO,. f'onr.s d r-

for the express purpose of entcrt2.ird.r.c
camps of the J.~othor Lode.

c.or.r~)t:ny

th~ m:i. li Cl'S

in tl::.o

!:I:i.s cor::p~ny . be :~ l'n their tour in

City on Se:9tember 13, 1851.

'l'he firr.t prcsE:•r.tnt.ion

v1~s

and Krs. Bingham ..
From NevadD- City the trou-pe contir.uoo t0 :!Jo;-;·:d.ev!.lle.
'I'he C.

-·

'P

Bih~ham Company,

visit the mining rogion,

o~o of the

earliest troupes to

~Ede ~any succcssi~l trips durine

•

nt;

the gold period in Cali.fornH< • .c.,.,
l

I

I
{

I

·T he Plncer\~ille Theatrice.~ Goi7'o 8.n"'r •.

-·-

--------.- ---

-

?rm-:!: S.

Chenfrou organized the PlRcsrville ~hBatricnl Co~~eny End

opened a theatre for the miner~ in that ;.:other Lode tc-o;;n
early in the spri~~ o.f 1852.

I

The co~peny ~8s orsan~zed

v:hen the tt.ec.tras in Sa.cra:r_c,nto ·::P-re po.3~css~d by n:onopo-

I'

I·

; !

----·~

.... -

-

. ... ..

_

•

A

•

.:._ ,-.,E-.. . -. • . -

.

..

.:. ~ :~

- ·: .•..• .

~ :...:

~-~·- . : ... . .

l··. ;., .. .... .
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Anderson, Kins, !Iii ss Albert inc, er.~.d others- or£;£.ni z-ed
themselves in a joint stod: company e.nd ;·,oent to Placerville

o

ft_fter a succes:::f'ul run the con:prmy r(:turned r.. o S acr·Br::cnto,

,

v:here they \':ere wcrr.1ly received o 2G

'l' he Volcano
--

Soc~: cty,
----.
s. .

'l'heso:i.f'n

\~· intc:: r

In the

of

1854-55 a small group of r::cn .in Volc~mo forrr.cd ~he Volcar.o

Thespian society.

The soc1ety, a ho~e to~n co~ pa ny of

arn3.teurs, was organiz.od i'o:t'
The Golden Parmer was pl!?.ycd

p1Cll3. ~ure
\¥'

rr.tber th Hn profit.

i th ._To.:r;:f: s ~ : hi tes id€) ~ t:s t .he

.farmer, Ro C. Jacobs as Elizabeth,. Dr.
Twitcher • . A man by the nar.:5 of
scener~.

Ja rr: e~

Glb~on ~s
l~ ilc

Jimmy

-painted tl'...e

He worked in th0 mines in Eur.;bug Gulch r.nd do-

nated his skill as

8

scene p a inter

in his place in the mlne.

~b£~evor

Tv:o youn3

boy~,

r mnn

~as

Gcorso 2r:.d

Louis J.:iller, played the pil. rts of tr.'o h::md :::or.1e

r1ctre~ ~e s.

The vo·lceno Thespia·n Society ren a fev; :r:::onths, until

I

put

tr.~

evenings got too short for work, tben col1Epsed~27

!
i
i
i

I
l

I

I

in th9 !::other Lode t ;ae ors·anizcd
thems~lves

I........__

'lhey c alle c1

Geor.s et c -::n .

the Star DrEm o.tic Corrpeny; · its r.-.cr;_bers,

eppeared for t be ·f irst

tln~ e

in Pebr1:nry 1856.

!-~iese-c

'l'.he'ir

Gt~;:: cr~ r::.entc :;)ai_lz yr:io!]_, April 14, 1852,

.27J.
Ca1i:forn1a:

!

t::~ t

2/1 •

( C,alrl~~a~
c.; ,.:\..

--'·

,

-~

I
'
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entertainment

11

~ulted "'i'ih~ mcuntr;:in boys to

TJ

chnrJ':.

mountain con:;..""!iUni ti~s hnd 1~. rge Chir;ese C'U':'.r'ters ,

u2((

.i

f'nd

troupes of Chiilcse perforJTier.s toured th e !.~other Lode

circuit to entert~. ir: the Chirc~c populntlon .

.Ttvl~e

J. A. Smith of s~.n Andl'Ct'"S ·,·; rote e.n :tntercsting [ll't5.clc

about the orientel pla':lel's in that cor.-:J~:ulli ty:
During the fell of 1857 one of thc:-re Chincr; e troupes
visited San tndrea::; ~nd ren:einec1 e. rr:or~ th. '.:'hey thcree..fter .left f'or Chir:e ~e Cnr.!p in 'Iuolur::ne Cour..ty, rtnnouncing up0n t~eir departure thnt they ~ould soon
return \"11th enother month of C<:"1pt1vntlnt; pel'forml::!ncc.
The S-an J1 ndrea:s Independent cci..T.ont:t n ; upor~ thi ~
particul"B.r troup~ said upon the 1 r depr•r·ture·:

"Chinese the2.trical.s cnUver.ed tlr!~ place \':lth tl:olr
eternal hum-druffi, sone.alir::;, sC1UC!!1dn:-";, E>.!:d CJ?utcrwaling n~sic rnd have give~ notice or their retu~n.
The very thought of' tbeir returnir~ r ,nkes cur nerves
.t in:;lc, our blood to chill, our l>r~. in to reel~ '.';itb p::tin,
our bones to !~che ~-· nd our flesh to cui vel' :fro:•J the
crovm of' our head to the soles o.f our feet. but \'.hile
we hold our br0eth, braco our nerves rnd our h~ir
raises on end, still -;;e feel thr:.n:·: ful that they !:~ve
given us a ~ho~t season of peace ~nd quiet. They h~ve
gone, lone r.-:ay they rerr:.r.in. "2~

I
!

I

'l'he
J.:arti~e·tte

;.: nrtii;_ett~ COT'!l)2.TIY .

Compeny lei't Sen

11·ranci~co

Arran~eRents

-"

~.:a:r

On

for

2

1, 1861, the

i'or n tour of tl:e

series o:f

liient.s in the J;Iother Lode to·.-:ns had been

entert~in-

rt ~. dc by

G. V. Eil!;d ,

2bs~cr~to D ~ llv Urdc·n, !?ebruary lt', 1856, 2;1.

29J. A. ecith, "Th~ Days of Old I~ ~istoric Calavers.s County," ·'l'hc Ssn ,L.!,Jdre2s i?rosuect, !: ~. rch J.'[, lf:-:!.6.

'

~-

. ·GO

the treasurer of 'l,om I/2-C'uir<:: 's Cper~ fiouee ir.. SEin ?rencisco.
The entll:'e troupe
of' f:ifty people Viere veterr.n actors ~\.~ch
.:

as Jennie LE.n:ont and !.ott a C.1•cbtrsc.
It lnc~udod

The cornpeny waA perfectly equipped.
a canv2 s tent for

peri'orr:lcnc~. s-,

the largest ever .rrP.nu-

fs.ctured in Caltf"orn:i.H at th~t date.

Nir.o ~no r; ''18~0 lls

drawn by thirty-six horses carried t.he str~~e ~ce=nery,
costun:.e e, tv.•enty i'irst-clas s peT'for·Ncrs lllld a cor.~ple te

Ever.. the · portc~bJ e stnGEi15 c.ould not be

band of music.

·surpassed by any thea1;re in the ste.tc. 30
~nd

-c.or:!uanies.

From the sclec·ticll> oi' tbo

tJ ··ee.tri~::-.1
-------

in ~Hv:t<1u::11 !)l!:!ycr~

e.nd tr...8 hjstrion:i.c trour1cs presente d in this ch2,ptE:r, it
Cml

·be seen that the theo.tre pat:cor, s cf tho J. other locJc

h~d

a variety

~q;ars

entcrtriners.

see.~on~d

-;::ell
ll!~ny

or

~uc.h

trou::'ers

:as ?.::rs.

~udch

end in soDC

c~~es

outp!&yed the;:.

list of juveniles v;ere

~usim

f.o bir~son

who re.rel.y f'o.iled

Unusual

trickery to

e et

plee.se tbeir rr.:nmtt_in

1iD

exper~. ence s

rid

.PP•

•

EeE!d irl 3

OJ...~

~~~r·~t
·~...:.l.L
l ..v

~u

~~~~AI•
.l... ..... ,. t~
IV

UL4..,.1..

-:: n of Old

---------

tr~c

I .otte. Crebtr<:c,
~1;. ::li.€;"!crs.

cce:u·rred, •;he:::, for ir:s t~nc e , tf.e

30;:uc~:bce ,. 'l'he
'672-37~

~::nd

~u ppor tod

r ,.

on.
-·

';l

t.,

,JC"' _:=--- --~:..·_

-- ...
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Tho loveiy end talented Julia Der:.n Jie.yr;e end Jl.n J:cttc lnce

wero a treat to t ne miners -.:he rever tn.ey

~~ la.yed.

::?il"O

actor.s, such 2.s Sarah Ktrby St:?.r'.K ond JDves Sterk, lllnde
the ·theatre

v.~ o .rthy

of n refir.c d 2u<11enco.

:0octor Hobir.sont

D. V. Gates, Steve !t~ssctt, nnct l.~ r.t\can Luch9nCJn

.fort neir uniqueP-ess~

\ i Cl'e

noted

High J.:c~er.Pott, ·a hnm Ftctor- of tho

I

I

i

'1
I

J. Ayers, the philantnroplc

cc~or,

~ho he~ped

I

u pocr,

.I
.!

starving e1ctor, L~?mbert Beat.tyJ by touring ·tbc r.·our..tein

'i
I

to":ms, eJ:pE-riencE:d seve raJ. incidents ·.·:ortl'Y of rc cor :::: in:;
I

!

i

I

histrionic nnd literary contributions adaed

trcwendou~ly

I

j

i

...__ __

to the hlstory of the f..'_other Lode t.haatrE:
sever~l

tn

others too numerous r.o -mention.
l.~any

org£>nized tb.eatr·tc!Ol.!

the

~.r: artir:.ette

org~nized,

so~:: e

..

s totU'0c1 the

p~ayers

trevGl~d

A .fe,·: aw.t e. ur cor::;8 n } es

r-.ost of •.:th1cl1 plP.yed tn t-heir hc-::-.e

ho"vevt:r, even
circuit.

Co:-::pany.

~
_;,.,

co~. pariie

mining region, and several of the noove

l':a s

e:lor. .~ ·;;1.

\'iC

re

to·;; n~;

oF the ar.::-:tE·urs trRvelcd the rr..ountrin
i

'\

CHAPTEH IV

All of the troupers discussed ln previous c.hnpt(;;rs
had 'to give attention to the pl·oblem of
the mining camps that were scattcr3d

Lode.

The many l'l1inj n3

t,rrnB/ ~ ortet.ion

throu~hout

to

the Uotner

t•n":l to·:mz ln tbr·t re.31on de-

C8lf:!1S

ve~oped not oecause of 6s~y acc-.essibil1 ty tut bzcr.use of

or

the r1crmeos.

the gold supply ncc.rby, tJnd some of' tho

camps high in the Siorras ,·;ere eppror!chnble or:J.y oy .foot,
mule, or horse as late as the

s:i.xtic~.

Before undertaking a study of tnc theatres ond per.forrn~nces

in the

Kotne~ r

l-ode, ·1 t \:oulcl be

ta·~· :ns 9 ort~tion

the modes of'

~·: e 1.1

and ;:,o1:·,e of the

'to consider

cxp~rienc~s

encountered oy the ployers ·,·:hile tra.vel.inG from m1n1n.:;
camp to mining

c~1;p.

Difficulties in trensportntlon due to none::isting
ro~H~.s

An

did not himier the

nrtic~e

the~pic-n~

in the

carl~~

fifties.

in the S~n Francisco Alt~ C~l1forn1D en Sep-

'te:mber 13, 185i. printed -~ des c.r·ipt i ve Brt icle on tho trave .l-

J,!ounte.in Theatr1c~lz .--:Jurir.s tl:e :-::~esent sm:-Ji'er,
·
·· p ol"n+-ch~ ,..ou 1.. i
~
a 11 ~ h e -oromir~cn..:; !'!:J.r.J.n
~~
... ~ -~r1· .."'A·"'
•.• 1 d i -n.:.,
~here seir~e~dnt~ nuve gro~~ up, ns~c ~een vieitGd ~y
tre.veJ.in.:; cor:-,prnie.s o.f pl~ye:rs. ?l~ces r;:o::t d~fficult
of ~cces~ have b~en penc~r2tcd, Ecuntbins sc~led,
rivers crossez, and t~e soc~ cn1 c~ski~ c&rrled into
· cmn"J. ur.ti ]. t .hr~ e:.:b 1~.=:·,: s 0.1.-~ -VA're " c r ~:. 1· t. " e.re t:S
every
h"
.•
.
,
l'emi.Lit~r to th0 dif,£;81' cs
1.s ov:n · pu;':'+' ::>n-:1 l'!ose ••••
o;

-

'

....___
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Earl~ ~il~ ~nd · ro~ns.

covery o:f gold men

J uC.i r.r1

t r nv e led to t ho rtou n t" 1 n ::-. o vc r

traiJ.s., s.nd -some plazed. ne\";
precious yellou metel.
:r.:ulcb~cl-:,

Shortl:,- eftor 1..hc dis-

'tr~. iJ.s

jn t! ('ir :::.c2rcn fc.r the

At 1·irst they

~rPvcl . a

s::t.1~1-cJct1on

Ou't · itl-ter, n:uch to 'tt.e

oP foot or
of

~..h.::

the trails were widened l.nto ro:.•ct::;, vrd the l'rc -~ r:ht
dray:n by e. string of s.ixtccn or

e:~

people,
\'.'ll~cm~

f.:, htect' mulC' 1> rrovl::d into

the to\"ms end c2mps.
Sacr ...mcnto and

~tockt.on,

l~orthern En6 South13r:n ;.:ines,

points o.f dcpE>_rture for

mo~t

that toured the !-tot!'ler Lode.

until the

tht"'! ent!'e_pot;s of the

respectively, ·:.-crt: th" .f'inal

of the thcetrlc~.l con _-. ~! nles
Usunll:;• t!~C ~' tr=cv.::.l~;i by

ro~ds or trail9 bee~~~ too steen;

th0n t~_cy

progressed into the Tiountgi~s en root, mule or horse.
In -1 854 John - Cnruthc'~"~ t ·uilt th~- first turl:)1!:e r·orod
the.t connected Columbin end 2.onor!'l '.:it!:_ ~-.tcc::~on.

Scr:":C-

tJhere betvjeGn Stockton ~nd. tbe St~ni:: l~u5 ::-.1 v ~ :r a toll.=:;cte

w.a·s erectad; f'or fif'te~n yer:!'S ;.':r. Cc.ruthr:rs collccte:l ~he

profits.

Southern

The ro~d Tias rebuilt e~J for ~~ry ~e~rs ~rtcT-

ranes.

The Californ~a St~ge Co~peny,
v;i th -:-o od

co~- ches,

• ·d
e xte no.e

Cou~ty into Tuolunme County.

•l-~.,...
~,.-~~ .!.-

g

lir.~s
• ~

=tete ~ide outfit
~cr~vs --,
-

~0
. -l~\-~~~s
- ~
- - --

Th~t S?ve th~ ~eople

direct route to the state cr.9it~l

~ore
,._
··~. . . r.es •
B

.---;-----

I

....____ _..

: .:
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To that time tra-vel

Mines had not

bee~

b~tv1een

I;, I:' .

tbe l-: orthern and Southern

very grest.

~

The new route from Sonora

to .Sa-cral'aento ran from .Sonor8. thrm::_,sh ColumrJ.ia, moved t _o

lbbey's Ferry, Vallecito,

An~els

!.

C&rnp, 88n AndreEs 8nd

f'
' I .t·r

;

i': ,

lto!>::elumne Bill; from there one traveled to Jacl<son, lone

.; ~i :[:

;-~ 1

r: :·\

'~-

I

I

Valley &nd ·do\m .into So.cranento .1
Some of the roads

~crs

wide enouBh for vehicles to

;

travel a g-ood c;l_ista.nce into the [;ie rras, unless the grade
v1as too -s teep.

~\J )!

i-·!?

li

"'

','.'alter Leman mentioned that on his first

' ) i -: . [:

i

j[li,j ll'l c.: ·\• -- ~
d
. ·: :' ~

trip to Do•.vTJieville with Buchar1nn they hc.d to leave their
11

i';l'!

·_t'

.

·concord _wngon and go doYm into the toY:n in t ·he saddle 1

for no v;heeled carria_se could descend the grado • 11 2
·. I .

roads into the hlother Lorle were

rou~h,

I .

narrow and dangerous.

,

n··!: . · :;1: :

Accidents Ti ere liable to occur

alon~

"

'I
,.t.:II

the road; Quite often

the:stages were held up nnd robbsd; occasionally the
coa6hes or waeons broke do~n or tipped over.3
I!

i:

i:

In the winter travelin3 in the mountains was miserable.

Y.hen Caroline ar_d :billie

Southern

~incs

Chapr,~an

Yient or:. tour of the

in thD fail of 1853, they

su~fered

I

:

': I ·.
r:

- 1·
I

;

•

!"·

.. . I
,.

-·

from
,> ~

cold e.nd continuous rains "Nhile crossin:; tl:s San Joac:'tl.in

1 :'" [·, . ':

.

lEdno Bryau Buc1-:be e, 'l'hc _S:e>.::o;B ££. 0 1=! Tuo lurrne. (:~·ie·w
York: 'i 'he Press of the :!?ioneEJrs, Inc., 1935), p-p-.-139,
140, 141.

2

-

iH!.lter ·J.-:. Leman, i.-:e~·:::"ries of An Old -~ctor,
Fr .9 _~cisco: P-. • homg_n Co,, Fubli~hers, J..£86)~ -p. 276.
~. b .
uouck ee, loc. cit.

I
'

I

(S~n
'

;

'

, :

'.

' i

-

~

'··I
----:.,.....-
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J
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In tbe lo·::er :fo0t!1ills t~c.~ ir

Valley in their coscbes.

coaches bo~zed do,:m lnto the mu.d, snd the Chapn:.rms ·,·:er!:1
obli.g ed to continue on mules or bor-se n over narrov: t1·~il-::;
in order to reach their destin at ions.4
\•hen Lotta Crabtree, he-r

r.~othcr,

baby u1•ot.her end

Ji.Iart Taylor ren:hed the hi ,: ;h ru_~ -:; ed trail~ on thoir first

tour in 1855, they

h~d

to

ch 8. n~ e

i'r·o~n

the y;ogon to

mule~.

.,i

'I

The lnule s \'!ere decor a te:J. ·~"1 i th r·ed, ye llo·:: 9nd blue t s.s se 1~
and trappings.

Lotta was -strapped to the back o:f one

and her n!otner \';as firn:ly

s~cur e d

,._.i th

~mlc,

,,

on 2nothe1• hold:!.j_"".3 her

sm'l'lll son on the saddle in t·ront of' her.
fastened to the one tn front

i'

Each mule wao

Ion6_ hul tel:·~.

!'.s they

moved alone; the ne.rro\'J paths of the hj_e;h, steep trr. fls they
were subject to

const~nt

dAn3ers.

Sol"1 Ctin:e s th e y hP-r:1

t~

pass pack trains on the pebbly trails; there
the possibility of attsct by unfricnjly Indiens;

b~ndits

that rode throu;h the :mount!lir;s -p:t•esent e d &nother

thl'e~t

to safety.
fihen they nenred a
awhile in order to renove t.he loot: of fatig-uE'.

'l'hen .'ii th

an eir of gaiety they would enter the cocinnity, Teylor
th:: drum

be -~ting

~nd

I,otts.. r:td:n:; nstri6.e her rr:ule.

. __
·
18 ._,"'7 , ,,_
• ·rs. r-vr11v
- t rec cec:;_
_.,
• ,::;.er
- :1
1wo years 1 t:.uer,
1-n

m

Lott~

should travel 1nto the :r.ir.in:;

r~gion

Pgain; th5_s

or
the
end

-

..,lA

'"""'

time they ca.lled the.m::;cl\·es the ~-~ctropolitsn ConpG.ny.

Cn

the steep gredes the vJhole cc::1l? Dny ·:; ould dlerr:•:-unt, snd ·the
men helped to push the coac.h up the mount~in.
meetin~

~s

robbers still prevnilcd, hut it v;rs not

corPfi~'ny -,·;oul.-1

sm::JEG r

Drobnblc

mount t i et r

horses and ride all ·night ove1, mE,ro·:l tra:i.le.

p.oli tan Company traveled all that

·'

!·.' ~:my tirr:~s

to s.bandon their c0ach nr!cl rictc horseback.
after .a night 1s pcr.forr.1nnce tho

:~

i.'he :ri~lr of

1

'l'he :·. 'ctro-

•·'

.,~
,I

cntc·rt;a.inln;_:; in

the high Sierras; after the .first sno;·: fell, the entire
troupe returned to the lower hills,

~hera

once

sc~in

they

rod-e in coechcs through the lo\'/er tov:ns •.5
Personal
Buchan~n

ex~eriances
__.

-of

had an advance sgent

__

travelln~
ul~vers.
__.. _____.._

n~rred

Earry

?al~er

Vc ~ eon

in his

troupe v:ho v;e n t e he 2 d o i' the c or:::pe,ny 1n a li3ht bUL;SY'

the paste-pot to post the bills.
horse team s nd carri age ·;, i th a

Buch8na..."1 h:1d

cap~c i

.~

f

'.'i itt.

four

ty .for ten p:.1 s$er. _~e!'s ~

j

I

On that particular tour in 1856 they were on the rosd Ior
six weeks, played in .forty or more different

to~ns

rnd

mininl ca~ps ~nd tr~vel s d about seven hu~5red ~il~s.

was on thRt trip that the unfortunate
ba.:;~a~e

wagon occurred.

incider~t

r:~.th

It
the

In orjer to 3e t fror.: !::;·: :it::' s E'l:.:; t

to :.'<oo lscy' s ?lt:>.t the troupz had to clirr.b s steep divide
between two

for~s

bihi~
-"·_,__, . ,

pn

..... .v .

of the Americen River,
~~-01
c..:"
.... J

10~-195
-~::.1:
~'

~he

1~0-1~0
t.JtJ
_..,_.

ba33sge

•I

i'

I

i
I

I
J
~
I

e?

had been sent ahead '.'.' i th a team of four .r.mlec.

I

I'

I'

At the

summit somethin ~~ st::trtled ths aniJ:."'.ls, an·i the mules rnn

all of the nay to · the botton, a milo and a hnlf di~t~nco,

i
I

scattering

bag 3ag ~

and wardrobe down the

~ount~in

sido.6

1

Moulton 1 s com}any in

1 8~5 ,

tho one 1n

·,·:hicl~ ~: u·•:in

Booth mede his ill-fated "fiery ster·" tour-, h'1d z;oo 1 ecul :o ment fo·r travel.

All the props C'ncl bull-::y ··o od s '::c r·c cnrl'ie-1

in a wagon that resembled a pra:i.re nchooncr, whil8 i.:r.

!)Pd

Mrs. 1:oulton, the actors, end r::usic!9.ns all v;ent on hoPseIt shoulj be recalled that th e .supcr::;t1.tious ctt5.-

bnck.

zens at the.t t :h::e thou::;ht

~.., d~·!in

Booth to bo the

c~use

of

the myst.e rious fires t ·h at succes~:d. vely broke out in tbo
wake of Moulton's troupe, and at
companies 1 poss·es s·ions v;cre

~ o ~n jevillc

co:l f iscttt~'-d.

all of the

by t he e·!1Cl'iff,

and Booth had ~o flee for his life.7
If Mountain travel had its discomforts such as
dust in the surr:rr'er and mud in th9 winter, it had its p.lcRs-

ant side, too.
r~any

The

mountai~

air was fresh

~nd

valleys on hal:;:::y

before the co?.ch's depGrture BnJ
be.for~

the vehicle

cau~ht

woul1 disrr.ount e.t the foot

o:..~

r.uit~

~

rr.orr::l .n~s

3!stance

Other times

tb~y

a hill, Bn:i, 2.s :r.:ost of the
2€0-261.

7Lm·: ren.ce Estf>.vPn, editor, Sf'n Fr~nds co T::--.e!?t,E£
Research (Vol... 4 S an ? r gn cisco: -. ~ . P.. {. . Pro j~ ct 8386,
J.. e.y, 1~3"8), p. 109.

I
------ -...

-

cov~ r

up ...-ri th then..

6L~man, ££• cit., pp.

t

invi g orotin~

times -,\'elter I .eman· anj some of his fellon troupers

would hike over the hills

I

en~

-- -·-· '' '

___
. . .. . .

-~- -- -----~

.... _.
~-

~ - -::----

- - .... --- ··- .

. ;·

- .......

fi8
~J ountsin s _i.:~o ,

roads ran a zie-zae course up the

end his friencls -..- ould teko a cut-ofi' tra11

r c~':'l :1n

~. : r.

l>el~<:::Jth tr~c

pines . and gain aln!ost a bali'-h;)Ur''s time, ·.-:hich could

spent in leis-ure U:;')on the

gr::~s.s

branches si 0 hin.:; in the ·;;i:nd

~n.j

lJ;J

~

.

listening to the pine

,....ncn

o.n occ8.sionnl t•:J.r-:1.

the coe.ch reachod the smr. mtt, ·t he hol'ses ·1;ould

rc~t

11\'-'hile,

and a.fterv1ards the men rcseetcd thnl!Jselv-r;s ::nd the: coe.ch
rolled merrily on its :v:ay .8
Sometimes troupes traveled lsv:\.shly and other tjJ:;:)n

strolling players 11 terally strol1cd .-

For ins tnncc tl'.o

J::artinettc Ccn~p~ny9 had nine c;aily painted sho·.-; vmgons th11t
.,

reQUired thirty-::;1.x. horses to
George Jtitchell's

11

dra ·,~ .

On the ·other

h~nd,

,'

Equos·tritn Theat1•o"lO had just one hor~c

in the entire cor:!pany, and they pl2ycd to fifty-eight

.•
.f.•
;

·minin.tS tovms rmd coversd nearl_y .a tho'.lS1:1nd Jnilo::; in e littJ.:.·

I·

I'

f

over two rr.onths.

f

transportation used by the actors during the fifties

diversified.

(

Sorrc traveled or foot,_

reules znd seve::ocl by \':heeled
v:ere used by most of' the

{

vc:'li~l~s.

trm::.~~s

'(

.,___._ - . _-··

cit., pp. 274-275.

9su-ora, p. 58.
lOsunr"a , p. 55 •

..

on horses end

Coaci:~s

trou~'3s ·;;i.:.cn(?VC!'

of the bulky wnr::1robe E- nd pl'O?C:'ty
.~Lerr,an,_ .QJ2•

ot~e~s

~cr~

8.nd

possible

that

••: e;;on~
bec~n.,se

had to b'3

I
f

•I

t

-----·-·· -· .

·transported.

Unfortunfl.tc1y_, t:nou:)1,

.,ere inaccessible by

>~l::cc led

~o:·. :1

(.,f·

u .':; cr:·· ...,~

cnrrl >.•;c s, , ' " ' '·'"' , .,,._L·, nf

trsnsportation shifted to reuleo rnd ~~ ~cc~ .

I

to, end in, the 1'other Lode, •;:hic1< Mlrc·J trn" ·: l lr• :: conditions,

Evon then the roods .,,cr•• rou ::,h, nc-rro·. : rn i

d• .-.~-

\i

·I

.j

'

~r., , ,,,•_. r.:ccl. c f
cr:tc:·t.c\!1~" ·~ t: .o

discomforts end dsng;e rs oi' trrvcl of th't c
them had the pioneel' s::-irit ond enjo;;10<:

gold seekers.

Some of th" eO'P'' r'>.encoc <nO""tu c d bJ t!\0

J

l

'
'\
l

1

I

---

CHAP'I'EH V

Thespi~ns ~ho

The Californin

rou~h

traveled over the

narro'N roads - to entertain the argonnnts in the :;old I'c161on
peri'oJ."'!ned in several crude

~ubstitutes

for

tbeatr~s;

Plt};ot'.:<;h

some of' the to\':ns had v1eil construct.::d thea-tres ···• hic_h could
t·

compare to many in San Francisco and Sncr3m-ento.
the inhabitants in the
citizens r:i th tho

sa.m~

I-~ other

·'

J.Jode region \·;ere Americnn

desires o.s ·those in the cons'tiC..l ftnd

- In the n:ushroo1r: mining to\;ns

Vti.Lley tov:ns.

r.:os t of

dcia~_nds·

for

entertainment closely follo·:.:cd tho construction of so loons,

and, in mcny i ·nstancez, another room

Yifl.S

built on to the

sa..Loon to be usod as s. hall i'or histr:i...onic oi'forin.c;s.
Sepor.ate structures wore .erected specifical_l y :for

drnr."~ti_ c

...!

art as the need for -better theatricul housings arose.
It is the aim of this chapter to select

so~e

'

or

th3

theatrical housi~;~ in the ~other Lode end describe tha
:fou..""ldings J:;nd

-r;l:8

buildir:c;s.

i·

,.'-,.

In. sedition, the na:."es,
t·

locations und any incidents of historical significance
Tiill be presented.

I.
J

I
i

'l'hc first section y:ill deal '.'iith tbc

theatres in the rorthern Vines, the second
l.i n th8
t uOSG

s

,J..h~r
OU~~~

n

·~1 TI;:.
.i••

~il~

o.s "11
l'"st
·.·.·i.ll
c-. ''-' ...v hN
r_;
<>-

•'

'

discuss

e 4"~~1q~·Y -.L n

zc-ce

l....
I

I

of the in--:proviscd theatr~s th~t rr.r:.ny of the trou~ers h"1d

'

~~

I

to con tend '• i i th.
J

..

-

_ _,

7l

The Northern ?:Sines of the J.:other J_odo e!;!brnced :most
Dor~Jdo.

of the counties of Sierrn, J;ev8.da, Pl-acer and El
'!'he L10st

in: pol~tant ·th~atre

tov;n in the north0rn D::trt of

'that a.rea was do-:onievil.Lo in Sierra County, ''Jhile Placorvillo in ElDorado Cow1ty .stood out tn the south3rn p8rt or
the

l~or.thel':n

1·

:Hines.

~ Nation~l The~t:re

J.n .Do,;;nievillo.

Dui•ing tho

:firs"C week of June 185<:!, construction bc,:nn on "t;h•3 r[!tionol

Theatre in tho ,..,ealthy co;r.anuni ty of Do·.:nicvl.llc

~nd

completed t.hr3e v:ee!-::s l.:!.ter.

f'orty-fivo

·' l'he ::Jtt·uctu:ro

:fee-r; -rlide by seventy-four :feet long.
circ~c

\'iith its pit, drDss

and zallery it sdvertised a seating cepccity of

.t'i:fteen hur1drcd people.

the nev theatre
very

\'if3. ;;

\·: ns

cnpt;bl~

g~ve

A:pparent.ty, the dJ'::>P curte in of"

the ounerc great pride, for on

l2nd8c3pc ll.rtist, !.:r. Hcn.ry

~:. 1 :";h~ ls,

1~

a

hP-d

painted a scen.e dcpictln3 tte Tyrol inn ;.l.Ps o:r S·:;i tzcrlc.nd .1
T .ue ca.ree r o f
·!l
dra
· 11~,-

&> J.
J.

l,.

.....,ns
.

o u:-:- i s he~
.. -a , 1t

o;"'fer~n
- - _

~J ·.- a...
~i

'
t , but
onr. 1 ·cas snor

a

9
. : r~at
~

-

·,·,·h~_l"'
"'

t'.r.n-

var•i"'t·.'-·
_ lavs
., ., of u
"'

includinG net only the cont~ ~ p~rary 2nd 2lizeb9th~n but
v..-orks p.:m.ned by Do·:mieville 1 s o·::n citizen~.

The local

plays \':ere D::w:ni6v1. lle 1.3 It ·.: n_~ ;•;rlttcn by.=-. B. Cor;sitt

I

I....____ -- ..
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and Eelo:i:_; or, 'I"he
R. G. Keefer c.nd ':: .

Robbe~

c.

o f ·Lh.c

~ , icrrr1

Lc v.:>.dn

\';l· i "tt~n

by

Dob~on .• 2

By the er-d of Se p ter.:bcr, es 'the cold v:o.n thc~ r el!l t 1:1,
strolling pl!!yerz ref\wcd to venture thr:t far lnto "the

muunte.1ns, a.nd tnc rationo..L 'I.'h..::ntre 1 s p!';):::-.pcr1 ty .faded.
A few months la"ter even J)o\·mievil!O 1 e

citl z~ ns

down into tr..c vullcys t·or food on:.:l. :-;i18ltc r.

jou1·ney0d

On Christ!::2s

nJOnths old !·: c.tiona.l colla.pacd.3

---- -- ------

Drmr:atic Hr..ll :t.n
~~~----

1~cv?.d~

Gi t.·,: .

~

The first

U~cf:t l'C.

east corner of Eroad end Pine Streets in rcved3 City.

en addition on the end end converted

I

1nt0 e thectrc.

joists ove!' the Pine St!'e;et sice ~nd tLe op:··osite sic:c cf'
the buil:iin .?;.

I

jt

T~~

In June, 1£51 Dra!:!o.tlc Ee.J.J open ~·d ·;.:i.th r,r..

excellent corr.pE.nJ that

consi~tc~

Robinson,. Iliss CarpE"•ntcr,

' · ,-. . (!
!?
..:.> •

2Ib'
~
p:;. 230, !.:"31.
_J.Q.'

3Ibid., pp. E8, 231.

.
of Docter rna. :' .:!'S.

'·c
~ ...v '·'"
;_, - .....
.i e' "
C. •

Jr. ,

'1-

r"' r. c·..., Fe·. ~.r ch ilG.
..:,.

~

• .:..

----------· ·

... ·· ····- --··:..- -
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_popular-it~'

of Drsn:z.tic !-!nll nnd tb3 er1tbusi::r.tic pDtNma;:;o

by Nevada City's inhn~ itanta led to tte co n ~ tructicn of o
building ce.n isnod to be U30d fcl' ~ tl•Oflt·ro.

Ch nrlE-S L()VG)l,

with the e:id or' mt'.n ,·,;ho b ed bus~.nez.~ 1:ntc: · e~t on ;.: ~:i. r~

Street_, began construction oi· tho Jerm:/ Ltnd 'IhcDtrt: "dt~rirlg
the sun:n1G l.' of 1851.

'1 he theetl'O i';as built r:d; the foot of
1

?le.in Street and pl'ojectcd over Deer Creek.

'l'he Geor6 e Chapr.:::.n F:::;rdly op c n ::-d tl:..c Jerm:: 13nG

timbers.
on

'l1he ret::' l' of the

l~overr_bcr

20, 1851 e.nd plFJjE:d

~-

::::ucce~~ii'ul en :;;~. -;~rr:cn t

of

acted in minor roles.5

its
~~~d

met

~!th

disaster.

A severe ·

stor~

-

ooenin ~__,

of

_

sno ~

the Jennv
..
end r a in

S'.'.'ept over the nort_hern count5.c::; 2nd ct.uscc1 g re:-;;t d.::r::r.gc.
by flood.

On Norcb 5, 1852 the

the turbulent

\':ater~

of r:eer

sup por ti~G t i~bers

Creel~.

The r.:s!•c 'Ls. r.ts

Street -r:ho h.:::d contricutcd func1s to tC.c

er~cticn

I

were give;.'l

~-s~!.n

!.:a!t:

Lft(;l'

the c.trlc~J. ·psrfcr-r : nr.c0~

unti.l

th. ~

co r ·. plf-t:ior~

of

Cor..cert - Ea ll in Septer::l::e:r- 1C53.6
-----~---

o.~I.oc

City,

..

ir~ :::N~:::~·t; lc !-:~\ll

c~

oft te

Jennv
.. Lind lost · all of tbe. 1~ oney they b&L~. :tnve~tcc.

the destruct;:ton o f" the Jc1;r:y lire,

cf thn

..

..

£~

, .
•• "~ "l
{ 1. 0 V r.~...._, ..
~ r
c:.r'
vv......
1 .

,,'
I•

I;

r...pa----·-- ·--·· -- -·

.

I
I
i
J

I

I

I
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Concert He.ll in reveda City.
a the:::.tre on the corner of

!.:<?. ir~ ~nd

L. P. Fr .i .sbie built

Coyoto

owner, was completed :i.n ~epterrbc. l' 1S5~i .
l~ter,

l?risbie enlF.!rt;cd t .hc
fort~·

Eall to ninety-i'ivo feet by
:~,·d.th

stage to fift:y feet
Dran:.a·tic

ln

The bu.ildins., ne.rr.ed Can(:o:r:t 11~.1·1 by tts

·Nevada "9ity.

tl'iO yer<.rs

~trc.E:>t~

enterteinnc.nt~

In Dc~~r:.c~;r,

ln:d~. to1·lum

of.' Concol't

i'ect r:nd \'.:ic"!er.(:<1 the

a depth of" thi:::•t:y-fi YCl feet.

·-·iere bole} ir. that · hnll m>tll the

great rire on July 1£, 1856.
That a.rternoon a fire stDrted ir.

on P1r:e Street · ~nd s...-;ept
I

I

I

i

I
I

throu~h

fl.

bJ.2c~:sr.~. 1 th

·;d. thin nn .hour

the to•:;n.

1evada City ley smolderi~3 in ruins.

shop

Ed~!r. Loath ~cs a

r.1ember of· the thee,trlcal co-r.1pnny thnt should hnvc plryed nt
Concert Hall

~hnt cvenin~.

Ironically, the trou?o ~nd

I

I

I

I

I

the receipts of the evenirg

~ould

bs dan~tc~ to Plrccrville,

T.rbich hod jus·t b.::c.n destroyed "by fire. 7

-'!'he

~:e-,.radr. 'll~.eatrc

-s;.ir:

1r: 1856 ?risbie l?.nd

-in

Fcvr.6r. CL,t.y.

-

After the .fire

be~an c'Jr:structicn cf

on the site of Concc:rt Ee.ll., v:hlch wr s ~:nQ·::r·

·!" r;

e nc·:: tr..ectr-e
tr~c

:revscc

~
'I'b..ee ...... re. ~

Thea t re ope:r..e d

At'-c.. ,....._
Vil.
~

reperto i re co=r.pany

'k

'l.:elles, loc.

s-1..OC •

·t
-Cl.

•

•

,..:.e<l.CC

•·
• '-:~-'- !1 t_----=.
o~
. :crcr_

~.·en _
:tee uJ.o.·J
_
. ··ed

d-....~.~j~ t'.r....
·"' ...,C
·-~....,.,..r·"'"
... ...... c'- ·--··"'"
··~ · ...l'" ... ,

ill•

l.~

•· •

b~.J11

1

' •

..,

o.

··· .-,.,...~
• • -.._ ..

_c'~. . .

..--·

.
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en s r..~cnsnt

· ';·he repertoire co!!!pc.ny pl?.yed Em

cessi'ul

wee k ~
~.

'Tlh..,
,r'.S n1-· ::·:·n tl ~, en -·,,..,....... .., citi ....
£..:t'-,,...
'--"J c c1
1- .. ..,

v

hi,sh and low, a-nd s·clf: ctions fror.t

In Uay 1858 the
fira which

~ip
_ cd

1'ol' fivE:•

Kevn~a

out the

•

;;:b a l : c~pev.r· c's

Thc e tre

busine~s

~~~

during the · ctghtccn r.!onths of its cntj ty

"'or.••· "·
'~~""\,
...,. ......
~ ,

r,, .');:~t

..-. l '

plrye.

destroyed

..,
dis~r·ict.

~uc-

1~

n

J.O'::evcr,.
u

o.f t l-.c

engagements ~era profitable.8
'l'he I.f.etrono1iten 'l'hontr~

Septerr!bcr 16, 1858, four

xnor~ ths

J.n.

l'evrtd~ r,i~.J:.·

On .

after the rcv~c1::: 'Ibeat1·c

had been consy.mcd in flvrr.en, the 1-. :etropolit~.n 'J.hi;[:tre

opened.

It -r!as locstcd on r~. ir. Street just P-lJo·,'c tl·~e lJnlcn

Eotel and opened y;{th the Ce.lifornie. 1.:1nctreh:.

r.:"liforn~c.

theatre _patrons hP..d beco r-:e interested in m:i.l"lr-trcl~y tncl

'l'he Ketropolito..n continue d ~s the only tr..:C='.trc :!.1~

faruous players ~ppeared on its t ·oo.rds..

·;·he · ccnflf' :~r£.tion

o.:a:"' Septerr,ber 1863 burned th(; I·.:-etropol i t~·~, nd the tc·:.n
-'d \'a• thou t
remaLr~e

,., ·- c." ~.... ~ r 10
:a thea t re f or more· t,._h.-.~
J ... · · •

C n1 ~~loftn
!_erl tre
· - g:re..-; ou t o f th_e 1 o"
~~ ...,; •
th

the a t re

c~n:e

a b ou..,. . . ir.. tl-.~ ... n...+ rr.f'nr:e r.

~., r~_ RS ~Ol}C~ 1 S fir~t

-

-

'lt_e !.1 t.b. ::; s;loon, locr.'..:e:i

on ~nin Street, ~as th9 }eadlns s~loon ~rd sr~~li~5 hnll

....

0
~Davis, ~· cit. n. 5
10... CJ..
_1 .e s 1 ~·
1
~t
£;-.....:.•

7G
?'r0.nl: Hu!d~tcn ~nd ~: • .. • P.or-1:r.:j f::t'ec"t;cc1

or 1851 en1 1852.

~n

the Alta Theatre over the saloon

'lhey fitted tLc hnll ..-: lth v cirop

story ·to that structt:re.

curtain and footlights

1852 oy eddinc e second

~h1ch ~ere

u~8d

for

}~~trlonlc

prc -

'l'he A1 te The f:tre opened v;i th th e ::ob lr.sons, ed.l.

s8ntat ior.s.

.
-

many famou s thespiens trod its

bo~r~s

f: ';

~es

before it

destroyed by the ~reat rtre of 1855.11
Harr.ilton En.11 :l.n

Grf:i~:s

VnlJ.~l·

Ear.:;i1ton Hall , built e.nd dcetroyed

loce.ted on Church Street;

th~

Grt~.ss

b~r

fire Jr. 1C55, •;;r.s

builcl:i.n~ h:-·d

G. Rami 1 ton rn d oo re h~- s nrun:: •

Volley 1 5 first

beer! Cl·rcctcd by

'i
'

On tl::. e .site of' the fiN; t

theatre he cons tructed e. r.c\·: Fnr:'ii-ltcn :-.~u- :l.n H )5D.

lt was

used for concerts and lectures az ~ell D~ t~eBtricol presentations .12

A thentre in

-

-

Bid~ell 1 e ~ar .

Fev2d~

--

City,

0r~ss

Valley, snd Do~·:nie·ville vrer~ C-(:,>n.s.idE:r£c1 ~; oc.d sized to·:. r1::>
\'>'hen cor:t.rBsted uith places snc::: ns ~ic:·.c ll's =-~=- , cut even
~ld-o)
-~r
lJ
,_, ,
. l'~
..
oc. ha~
a a

tb~~•ro
_.. .... c:..~.•

fre cu ently !llr-:1yed in th8_t
w ·t ta CrE.btrcc

.,

p.~-Ry

Is

troupe

Reno~r.ed
•

co~~ ::ur::::. ty,

C.?.J,.$

to

L,..,

compsny occupied the theatre. 13

Pnd in l8 .5 o, ·;:~er;

:::·- i:.·.-.ell 's

1n a b"rr oom or bote1
-·- 'hflc"'"<::e
~'-"" · ··
::::1.

travoli~ ·J• co~.ofnic~

E>

::· £; r

J

l!:P:J !~~d to

!!"_ore "'.· retentictts

I

.........
\

,.''·
!~

?7
Tho F:r.cpir·e

a

profes~- ional

'£t-~e~. tr~

theatre

t12

m~:m

F lr.ccrvj_:u_.?~·

for

n~any

'j: .

s.

C::;~::pbelJ,

:yocrs, rcnovBteJ r: :.td

converted the En1lish Saloon in Plcccrville into a tl:3c.tl··s .

He

acco~plished

the tEsk uithin ten deys.

Junt ttrco duys

Sa.cr8.m ento to make erran.::;cments i'or opcn:ing nl:;ht.

Empire: Ti1eo..tre, o s it

v.'G.S

'Ihc

cailcd, opcr!cd on ~- u :_:us·t ~, 105·1

w:tth its mencger ectir..s in one of the roles.

':Cl•e bull:liq;

held about eight hundred people en1 on t.h~t opcn.1P::; n:l.c,ht

played to a packed house,l4
'l'he pary House in PJ.a ce~~ill~~

A new thc~tre: l:~d

been built in Ple.cerville in 1857 Y:hicb '' 'E1~ c911oc. ~ h~
Cary Hous-e.

'l'hc people of' Plsce:rville considered t.hc

Cary House to be a hand::;cr.:c s-truct1:.rG ar..:i. ..o~tronlzed it
regularly.

Y;.hen v·,·alter I.o.::r.~m \':ent on to~r v;ith Julla JCI:"n

Hayne in 1857r their troupe played ten consecutive en~e3ements to pecked nouses.l5

.!

J,ar..es had tb.eatres, 'Gut most of tt.of.;e .,,·erf: :i.m::rovised.

J.~e.!'iposa were kno';';n to ec.rJ.y c~uifcrnien~ as thG .SoL:.t:C.e.r•n

1 -...,~
J;:.. ..
; a lt er "
J· · . ]'. .cr:1sr~ , -.
.. B!1".0r -l~e s ~.,.{' ."•. :r:. 01
· CL, ·-.' c t:JD 1' •
--~
.
Francisco: A. ~oren Co., rublisher2, 1S86J, p . 2 'l~.

(S~.n
L
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J-.·l ines.

The- nei ~;hborin p; communi tie~ of Colt~J.;l) ia ~nd Sonor~~

were the most populc-!r
~'he flr:::t

m2n

n~i:r.Wd

the~tre

1':1 o i;eJ.u_~~

theetre in

Harry Q . Clark

to·::na.

rep.rese ~ te ~

pany of local citizens end rer:te r1

converted intc1 a thentrc.

'l,b.e

l;:.

the

!\dsm~

:-:xpi·ess

bu~. h!in; ~·:hich Y.' u.s

men~b0l'S

of the

con::~1 ~ny

a stn:?;e, painted scenery en-:l mr>dl: n drop curtc>.ln.
~tage

lights for the

the f'ootliz;hts a-r:

consisted of

~. ntervE". l.s

on e.

csnd~es.

.l0n ~

des ~: ,

?he

bonrd r.hich

the f'C'otljsht

1/oke 1-:.;.~!l_!

1857 the ne\'1 j,:o

'l' heat_~~-

~- elur-.nc

Hil.l

in !."oke lur-;ne Eill.

'l'he~trc

~he

rc~. ched

By v:u1•ldns
bo~r:i

be raised or lo·..-.;ered Y:hich permitte:d the cr.nclJ.e s t ·o

·~

built

A cnP.n0c in

from one side oi' the. pros ceniu:r.'! to the otl:er .
a lever fl'om tho prompter 's

your:..~

In 185! r-.

Eill. .

Cn

could

t:.ppe~r

~-:E..y

18,

h2.d just beer: ecr.1p leted.

The din:er-sions of' the audi toriur.:1 v;ere si:r..ty feet by thirt:: five _, and the .stl;1.ge t.Je E!sured t.r. irt:r-five feet b:r t".':e::nty .

The

s~ ~lcry

five ·people .

iP

t~e the~tre

sestcd fron fifty tc seventy-

In the cudito::riun 450 persons could eit

...

i .i

r:
i:

.j:

-- ·- . - - -- _;; •,

?9
cc:m.fort~bJ.y

on the _raised scf!ts.

I;·r. 7uh8r, a local artist,
J.'f'nr..trJ[~

painted the scenery, e.nd r,:r. E. J.

prie t;or.

'..rls the pro-

The cost o:f "Lhc: bui J.din,:;, e.xclutll ,:e of' tihe i.o t

on y,·ni ch 1 t

s to oct,

\'i Ss

D.pproxima T.c .ty ~-' 2, EOO .17

The S11ickle 's Then r.r·c in l·n rr:, f'. .tfl Ga rrl.:!_.

account of Stickle's Theatre of 1S56 is tho
signea oy Geor ge SticKle in

~hich

'l'he bezt
~tste~~nt

he said:

In the ye?r 1856 Coorca and Edvurd SticKlc ••• construc-ced "the Sticl·: le 's 'l'h e a-r.cr in l'.n :;cJ.:3 c~r.~p, J.OCaT.ed
on v,·hat vms -.:;r~cn kno·.-m ns Circus Hil.L. Itt:> CXt:~.Ct
location w;;;.s a spot aircct,;_Jr opposite the prE': E:cnt
An~eJ.s 'l'hel:tter and aoout tr:o bunc1red f -eet above rain
Stre·e"t. Psrt.t~ of' -.:;he OJ.d s toroe r· oun~a-cion e:c e still
to be s e; en there at t.rli s t; lT.i'!C.
'J:l:is tne a LCr, o. t that;

time one or the finest in the St a t e , wcs _ cons~ructed
of whip-saTi e d bourds ~nd h ~nd-he~n tirnocrs, Tinich ~ e re
cut Hpproxima r.e.i.y onc-c;_ua r t o r rr.iJ.C fl'Ol''' the site on
v:hat is kno ·.-.n es tr.!.e Ghos·t I-- in~~ rn' npt'.rt.y. 'I'he buildins we.s sixty feet lon£.; by t.r..irt,y I~~e t; \':ide. The l:le-a-cs
of the re~• el,ved sec"tion :'iE>r0 ~JG.d J ed or u 11 hoJ.ste::red in
brocaaed veLvet and probso~y bed DKCXs. The rront
curt~in of "the ste.:;e h..';l ~l been dc ~ cribea us be1n.~; of a
kind of

rlC!l Slli ~ y v e J..VCt.

The

pr ~ OCL:'lnc:mt COJ.O!'S Of

the inter•ior of tne tl:.e~ter \·:-:-rc blue, ; ~old, and tJm.
l-ight '\tas 1'urnlshed t~- tbe 0.10 b e nzi:r.e (no·.; c~. J.lcd
Kerosine) lacps, with rc:1ectors. A pair of gold sca.tes
brought rrom the Stlc ~ le's Store en sr~ ~ nl 3nts ~ore
used at the bo:x o1'1~ic<:! 'tO ·:.ei g h tr..e ;;;o.Ld ,·: ith ·.-.-hich
r.:.any of the :r.!lners paid lir~eir edr.1~szicn~1.

!I

J

·'·
I·

fl

. The uuildins .-:~ s :n:rrcta:::te d by trees _c.r:d vi"n~ :::, ~·;hich,
ll.ke the tilks e.nd crocE'dGc< velvc"~"-s, n ~ c:. l')een trc-u ::;ht
e=round tr...c Horn cy t}:-_e St1 c :-: Le bro-.:ne rs. 'lJ·.e eni: I'~; ncc
fro~ Uain Str e e~ ~c the Lne ~ trer ~ns li ~ h t ed Dy en
ornc..te o1.L lmr}:' t.-:o o:;:- thr e: e fee: t ni ~h, ·.:hicr:. -.·.-: ~· th:l
first street: li[.hlj ln l >i!S:,eJ.S c r.- ~· y. A gro yo e.rt·or
covex·ea :cue u~xh f'ro m L.h~ entr·r:r:.c~ to tr:3 s- t~ir -.-..r-y.
The Rrounds Hnd the~t e r w~ ~ e t~e s ho~ pl9ce cf t he
loc&liliy.
l?Alta Ca~ifornia,

l/1-

(Ss.n

Fr f'nci~cC)),

19

'

18[,7

)"

!

\

ij

!'I

·'

,
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I·
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The ma.jori ty of the pror:1ir..er.t s.ctol' s and nctre ::;ses
of' that ,period performed in t ·!:.is tl::·e~te.r . ~n: on3 them
l'lere loln ronte zi TJotta Cl'F,btree, Hi.ch.?rd l::nnvi llc
end Ed'<lin Eoot~1. 8

:.•

The e!.lrliest theatr0s_

i!!

Columb!_~.

1\s cnrly as 1851

Col<!mbia had two theatres to accorr.odsto t?:le pioneer troupers

in that

rs:~id.ly

con~tructed

the

gro·.~· in~

com:!T;.uni ty ...

fire of 1851.

~re~t

In that year John Lea17

a so-eallt'·d monern tbeatr..::;, Ylhich

theatre on that site on

r.r~rs

r.szcd by

tlr. Leery begen to build a
l'~ovcmbcr

ne~

19, 1851.

The other . theatre at Colu;--obla in tho.t year wss
Terpis .cb.or~

Eall & Thelltre o·.-:ned by ChnY'les Csrdinell.
-~,' as

Tho t. stl'ucture

with n

ne~

dostro;{ed in thE: s11me fire with l'Ir .
HOY!eve.r, :::r . Cardinell soon replc.c:cd it ·

Lea.ry's.theatre.

or

.!

eo

nlaboratcly furn1shsd thcatrB

one hundred feet
t~o

plqyhouse nas

~nd

a donth of fifty feet.

hRd a frontage

The new

stories hi3h; stores end saloons occupied

the front section of the
ts.~_ned

~hich

lo~er

floor.

The interior con-

a horseshoe shf'.pG:i drr.:;ss circle and a pit with

r.or.'~ovable

sents

as a ballroom.

~·;hich.

per!!li tt~d the Duditorlnr:l to b3 used

~he ~ells

uero constructed so thst they

could be venccr~d ~ith brick.l9
T·he Bro!tdv;2;[ 'l'heat.r.e in Colu.rr..b1.c..

las· ...lJ l·-·- ,.,.... -.,.,:::.
\. ... - ,.:::
~

Stic~~le, ~.~ ~-;;-;- 1~5,

~

""J.' ~"'.ct-r-;1•
L l '-' _ .. :..J ...
J

10~1

1°1:",~
"¥ \,..: , .., ,

'fhe Broadway

__

St?.tc~ent si~ned by Geor~e
•
1
~~
. ... .
{Pilod ·.-:ith ;n 1oneer
ettel's•.
c::o ... lcl·l ,~
u " ·
, ,. e
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Theatre · a.t Colu:moia \'las erected in 1852, bu'G there VHlS a.
dif ference of opinion by aut~oritios as to the exect month
that it opened.

Fr, ?:cro }';u~0ne Re nech20 clalmGd that the

Broad\':ay op~ned on }1ovGmber 27, 1852 with the Ch8.pmsns,
Caroline and 1.'i illi8r.1

..
! •.

B.,

pla~ling

in

Con-

1

Be· .'.' .~lre •
----

j.~~- 19..-~n s

"' · r1 th
-. a t . t'ne C'ns.pm..:.,
·'- s+-.cv-"'11 2 1 s t ·, !1 ""o
'-'n 3
r .• IJ .a.·.'.'r'""·nce ·"'_

"'

v

"'

"'

opened tho Broady:ay in December 1852 and pl'oduced Beauty

ann the rresst for their initial per£orXRDC6D
'I'hc Bro::.>.c'bay 'l'heatre v;as bui 1 t by fm actor ·,;hose

narne he.s not be~n recor..:1ed by authori ttcs.

actor" played

~ith

S'

the

•

.~.or

fJ

1:~.

Ca.zneau..

~es o~ned

Exch~.n_::;c

'l'he sta:;e o.f the

n 8.rr.eless

season .....

The Fxch nn~o 'l'he9.tre :in Col~·r1bia.

Theetre, erected early in 1852,

11

'l'hnt
?2

'l'he Exchan3c
by Colonel 1homas

had a unicsue
.

fe~ture.

'

it hqd been c onstructed ~. rour.d a 3rc··r:ing ss..plin:; :pine ·r:hich

had 'teen e·llo-:;Yed t0 re :-;-, ain so

e .t;

piece for the out-door sets.

~,~ any

tho

bo~r::'.!s

to furni3h a n ntur.!!l

~t~ge

famous thespians trod

of Colonel Caznenu' s playhouse.

Jl.-mong som!3 of

the co l e bri ties Yt!:J.o perfo:r:mcj there -::ere Cati::erine Sinclair,
~O Ecro .:.,u:;ene r.onsch,
rn
t.Tl""'t"·.-.~
J.UO 1,...,...,..,.,!1
1,.'-' -.~.~-,
:..:._.=-~.l o-r
___::_ ·...· -in".Ln... , · 5

Col lJT.•.":biP. SGr:i.~s.

( Bcr~·0ley :

11

Colmr:bia A Geld Cr.n;> of Old
c·... r.~l·-"'
• .
...__--=-. . J.J..Orn1a

,'';J."o::-t:rir.t~
~-

H . ..

&t!?.to of Calii~r--.
-;
D·e-pe.r
·
t
- ~ r1. 1 ·.i..-,

of' :t~ atural ~-\ecourcos, Division of Parks , 1936), p. 104 .

!~ent

22 l:O c. cit.
. . j .

.

'' ' J

, ' ' 'I

~--- -- · ·---_;. ~

I.

Henry Coad,

;: )'

.

Booth, Jr., and Edr.-in Dooth. 23
li·.:~· l'),/

\'iiped out bv
.,

r.l __,1ot·n~r
-

-

f'i ....
~ il'' 1 8-S
· -1 r·nc1,
J..-

structu1·es thnt c.rosc

fn,~ ,;;

the r.::hc:; ,.."" ·""
• .

Theatre v.• hich ,·,·as .fin1shed :In
Olympic cla.i:m:3d it to be

kind in the

1l hr-<1 ~~110 YI'1•-

C!!J

tl~ 0

lC~.J~).

~

. • l

'l!J'.~

o·::r~(.; .T'

of lL <:!

!:.'""J::-.t co: ·. ':"l}(· ~c 'buil ·Lin-: C'f 1tn

mountRin~.

choice of se-ats in its plt,

orrc!·~~- ~-~t,

c1r:; :J::-.

clrcl ~~

!ll'l-

cl'

vnte bo~es.2~

It opc.ned i c·;,-

Yc~r•s

::·...-0.

1!".

1~[!2.

'!'he musicians or... the bros::> bv.nd, ·::ho r ·cr :· 1-:!rcc t ·:. ~1-::.-

! 'or the evcnin , wer-o st3tior:cd in -.. &r~ 's 2r•l':'cn t-:- c' ·..:-::·
3
o -:f the s:r.~alln:3n.s of' the; tt;'::)Rtre. 'ir.c Cr. ::;J:--.. "',r.z o:-,::.·::f. ~Lc

been written by one

~

01

,
I
~5
Sono!
~ s
c....ttt~
..._ .-~--~
-•~-·

'it• .... ,, .. . .. ·"

.:..-.:.:::·...::::..~·- ..:..::...,

n~

•

c:!·~.,

PP·

I

i
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lr·
I '

1
f

•I •

I' '

I' :

Sonora had several good thec.t:res durin ~~ the ftft :tes in

.,' .:

,I ..

which traveling plnyBrs coul:'i dis ·~lc:y the:ir histrionic

i I.
I .

ec~ly

The Vallaau Theatre, built

abilities.

in 1057,

i

~~

displayed many. fine p3r.fo.:rmr::r-s on it~ ooa rd3.

l'l~;s

:

'

P.nnctte

!: :

Ince, '';ho cr·e ated ~: uch a son~ati:>l-:! by h.e·c ~uper1:i sc.t:tng jn

I·

!'··

'
t· ,

1.. '

!' •.

'

'I'hestrc in the .fall of: 1857.26
The United StRtes·

~ i~ So~~!~·

Otis Green;·:ood tuilt tb.G United

and theo.tr-ical purposes.

St!!. t -~s

!-!u ll for

I f.

·.,~ r.?o.ingto~1

portabJ.e sef:.ts ·::hich \"J'ere the first to be instnlb

I,

n8~l'

I

;I

!

~trout.

a

I

~

I'
'

I!

in

''

f

uI
t

Sonora.27
!~

j

I

II

d r~ c.tns

'J'he ne -..·, tl:o atr::l t:an loc:.:ted

Mr . Gre:env;ood t s United Stated Hot·e 1 on

II

Jn Kerch 1861

11

theatre at

Ca2~uo·

Sec0.

One of
ou~

to be erocted 1n 'Iuolur.me County •·:as
e.nd l1ir. Imbrie at C2.;npo Seco in 1852.

th~

'II, I

earliest tceatreg

1 t by r.:r.

H
' I

f\'ich::rd~on

!

I,

'l:ypical of rr.os t of

I~
II

of v;.o od,

!:

I !

the buildings of that parloc1 , it v:2s
bos r::1cj up at the s .i des P.nd covered

con~tructed
~:1 th

c~mvc:s.

' ''

familiar bor occuoied the front portion of the structura.
Age:in, the

Chaprn~.ns,

Caroline en,l

';~·illi ~r;

'.

B.,

w0

re cred i

t~d

' ;

'., I

j:
' .

i
';

;

263 uc !(oce, Th~ :::-~ 2

pp. 371-37?..

o :' Old 'Iuo lt1:-:'---:0, .22.. c:l. t • _,

i·

27Loc. c1. t ...

(

'

•:

--·-··-·_......

r-=-- - - - -

)~

'

;

._ ,
r" '

I.., :

-8 1

~ ;

-I'

f.'.

with the initinl enga~ement.28
III. D.iPf\CVISJL) 'l'E~Tl'·.'J ' hY S

Since e.ll of the

ca~ps

and to-;.n s of the t.:othcr Lode

:

~

...'-.•· .'

did not have theatras, strolling troupes uera often rcquir3d

~;

i•.

l~

-

,~r ~

to improvise a theatre or at least v sta s e out of th-e boct

i"

ava1l -9 .ble material.

I. '

The aud ienccs, tn xr.ost CDses, enjoyed

l'
rr ~

perform~nces

.

in the n:~ke-shift tho:1trc s just ns r,mch cs

those in the conventiona.! plR.yhouscs.

~1

~-

ti!•

·po study of th~'lt:r:t-

II ·

t'

ca.l housings v:ould be cornplE:te ·w ithout a brief dis cuss ion

o.f so:me of tbe improvised the a. tres of' that

'00

riod.

I !i
~-

~·

'

I

t

I

I
!
I
!

t

:

tv10 YJritten accounts of' trouues usin.;1· the stum:;:> of a bit;
tree in Calavere s County.

·.·:hen no ~ui tt:>.ble

st8.f,C

.'

could

be .found at Coln.veras Grove for I.~ci\ean Buch11n~: n ~nd h1.s

compt=l.ny, they v:er0 persuaded int~ playin;:; on tr..a ~tu!r~p of

e. large redwood "trae. 29

Similarly, the Georec Chr~~r:!an

family gave a. pcrfo:rnsncc in 1855 in •::hich ttey used tl:e

stump of one o:f the CalBvCNls bi_::; trecG fN' n ~tt::;e .30

tI

I(:~
I~

f

authority gave a good de·scri ~Jtion of :h· provi~od tr_eatras,

!
..
---------.~-------!::!8_\ Hist~,r~.r of 'Iuol·,p;;.ne Co'.;nty.
1::::
L.
A}}- ___..10~)~ C r
D .~
~ · . ••
ey,
..;,c:;
, --p.
.;o.

29 Rou-r l::o ,

£132.· ill~- , p. 128 •
l0c. cit.

( -~!ln
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I
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when lotta Crabtree •s Gompnny

plny~d

so!: . ~

ir..

.l '

of the ·s :::':llcr

.:' !

'.

camps of the z..-:otber Lode in 1855:

:!

t:

They pla.yed in bar-roor.1s; an :J since mnny v b n.r wCls
the village sto.re, tbc troupe put on their cnt e; rt£Jlr.ment in the rr.idst of smo~'ed h[;ms end c :1r.necl r,::ots,
red and blue fl a:rme 1 shirts s 'tru. n :~ ::tc:::'o ~ s n linr-, rr.d
minin~ irnple!1i.&nts Gtc.ck<::d by a cou11ter •••• Hej c2lico
v:as s.trun ~~ as curtains at tho ·,·.' in d o·.-: ~ t·.rd dr~p ~1E:d ovor
bunks built in the side-'.nllls. 1· r-mnll ~t<l~; o ·,. ould
be contrived ~t the end of ~ low roon by bonr~s set
on sew-horses, or even by tyin~ t~o billinrd tsblen
together, with \'iOO l •3 n b.lankets l !UT.:'!, 1n i"J.•ont :;_"or curtains. A feu c an dles stuck in tott~os ~utterei in
.
front •••• 31

,. .
''
' '

f·· '

c

!::
~~

'I '
t

I

1
o

~:, .

i.

Placerville, altered ror

thea~ricnl u~G,

timber loc3 ced doYm sta0e cEmter ·.:hich

hcd s support5 . ~R

su .s t~il~c ~l

the ·roof.

\'·. hen the hf.:!.!l was converted, it \7ould have cn~lf"n[. ::: red th~

sa.fet.y of tho roof to remove the sup .::ortir..,3: joist, so,
much to the ennoyr:nce o.f the octors t:r-d t:he :::.ud~c-r~ce , it

ren;ained in u J.1lce.

-The in~~e.nius Irc:(er:n Euch-':mnn made usc

of tha.t pillar, when as Shylocl-~ in the l ast scene of Zt~
Jierch?n~

·

o:f Venic~_ he cried:

11

1-! ay, take my li.f'e r:na all.
You ta ke my house, \'then you :Jo t~1~c the ~
rl'ha.t doth sustain my house. 11

He deshed to tha canter,

gresp~d

tne

sru~rs pillar,

f)nn "dsl1.ve red. "Gne lines with ~-n en6rz,y e..ll his o:·.-n ."32

..

3l?ouT':r"'
- ·· '-, 0'2·
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~·~

~!
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~alter Le~an

vent on tour

~ith

0\-m

i
I

Julia tean Esync in 1857,

words :

~··;"e got into one camp rt'.v lj.y up amon.:; the hills--I forget; the n '-.! mc--',': herc the h9.lJ.. 7 in the upper story of
a cloth-snd-ps.pe r bouse, hRvin_,~ no s t~~ ge , r;c n~ d to
improvis~ olJ.o out of tl.;.e t'.·;q bil.t1.?.Y·d t:-!blas 1 t contained, cov-e-ring them v1i th boe.rds for th::!t pi.lr.po :--c;
there· being no roo:n. i'or exit or ent·r~nce, cxceptir.r; by
a narro·w door · on one side, and t\·:o narro·;.; v:indoY: s
leadln~ to the roof of a shed on the othor, sn heroic
- exit Ol' entrance ·was out of the cue~tion, ~r:.d in c;ctting before the e.tldience 11 .i.'ascer ','J altcr·" h:::!d 1,;0 pu~h
"·Julin" up through the "''lin~o~·i , the .rrr.m'9 being t~dwn out,
and in getting off J.et ·her do·;;n in adv~nce; the spccto.tors seerr.cd "LO enjoy ,;he thir...g as z;mch n8 the pl~ycrs,_
and there ·was a aen.t of fun if not tr::>.;ic fi tnc z s ..... • .:.v

~of:
Lrur~bert

barns fo:£. theatres .
arriv~d

Bes.'tty

constructed a

blani:ets.

out~

srr:~ll

the

\H\3

I

f

I

I

I,

i

I:
I
i;

E\

tl\'9.stre .

After

serts of boPrez,

t~o ~en t~de

st8 .3 e e.nci r..:.ung the

'l'hat <rver: in:'; Ayers end

•

!

st Fiddlcto·.!m on their !.'other Iodo

pro~ccn.lm::.

Een. tt~·

save e.

•;.1 th

~ood

per-

'11he r·e1-:Ards for their .Cay 1 s

for-:wance to -e. very thin houE.e...
labor

I

I :

\ihcn JnrcHi f.yers nnd

tour, they had to usc n shapby br.rn for
they cleaned it

I

r~untcd

. the company hr-d a unicuc experience that is best
in Mr. Leman 1 s

I

!

little .34

In 1858 Julie :;Jean

E~yr.e,

~?rr:.nl :

end others had to plf-y in a bern at

t"ayo, · ·.;·nl ter

r.:ariyos~ .

'rhcr

I.er.:~n

bal' r~
'•

had e. dirt floor, en•:t the miners \':ho
brou;ht stools :o>nd str:ked o 7

f

c~r.:e

to see tee d•.o':.'

l

~

I '
I''
.
'.

-;:lE-ces like clei:!;:s . 35

33Jbid., pp. 276-277.
;3.1. '

-1:.yers, 22• £!.t., o. 139 .
35.,.i-Cn::c:.n
.... , on. cit., p . 281.
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enterte. ln~ent

i':as gre.s.ter.

The thea tH: s \\e rt:

most of the tin·· e , end sorretirr:es

?..

cr.cr,~qed

tl"f1vc:1in.:~ cor::pr>r~y o1'

thespians h~d to seek · the r.:ost sui tt:blt; plfce to ~er.rc.rr:-1
outside of the legitimate

playhouses~

On one

occc~ion

the

Stockton 1-rrunatic Con:pany, a Sen J'oc.cuin County cr[;Pnl=::-;tion, gave

Hotel irA.

t~o

parformences in the ball-room in tho ?lEcer

Sonora~36

~<?l'tE!ble·

theatre..

'Ihe J\.artinettc Cor:: prmy, v:hich

wss the best ecuipped theatrical expedition to toul' the
Mother I.ode durinlj tr..e gold

p~ried,

c8rr.ied

thcE.tz·e consistin.?; of a ls.rge canvHs tent.
166l, · the tent

~as

l~rgest eve~

the

all of tho

corr:~vny'

under it.

Althou:,h porto.l•l€, the

s histrionic

made in

tt~(

CAl~fo~nis,

Co!!!pOn~,t

of thrtt ter:. t

her.. tr~

vii th :i.ts portablE! t

in

e~d

pre scntf;C:

corr:.pc.red -.;ith the best of' any theatre ir: tLo str-te.
Ee.rtir~ette

tir;·.~,

/'.t th:o!t

offe::r~. r·zs v:el'C

~te3c

ov.:n port!:'bJ.r,

~l:0Y:
~he

plc:,·cd in

most c!' the r1ir..in~~ cem-r.s l~re;e e.nd "Er.d-11 .3 7
Surr.r:'.9.r·y of tl:e a tri cf! ~ hou sin ~:s

the sold.

ru~b

~

ri'he

period hed l!n assor' t.rr;ent cf then tre a

out the £,other J ,od.o.

J::any or' the-n: .,-;ere C:es·tr-oyod by the

36'Buckb;e, The §..f:'~

52£

Old Tuolu.r.:ne, £2.• cit., p. 3ffi.

37lEi£., pp. 372-373 ..
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.freq-uent conflagrations of' thf:lt 2nci en !'; uin:; dcc 8.CC{;.

Eo·:;-

ever, the inhabitar1ts of the re ; ion v; ~1 r..ted entert(lin~: cnt,
so they built new . playhouses.

..hen the th:;spi t'"n5 :,>1 ~_-yed

in camp.s or to•ms devoid oi' hi::-tricnlc h8llf-, tbe:; h•pl'o-

vised theatres out of the best

!'l

V8ll~.bl c n~ f.ltcrie. ls.

l:.early all of the old t!;"l...eatr·ic~J. hou::;in:.~ of t.ho

have rotted E.nd . fa.l.l en apart; ethel's bnve ;one
severet.l have been converted into bu.sir:ess
ha.ve been torn down.

\.F:O

est.~blisl :.: ·:snt.R

it is a wooden structure

th~

seventies.

w~lch_ ~as
r.i.' he red.

v~oo6.en

fr2.rr.e thce_tre onto the

mh

ct t

r

Col1nl>~JJ. ;

built onto tho ?ollon

brlc:~

erected by C\':en Fal.lon in 1E60 .35

the

or

A good ezo.r.-:9 le of tLo typo of tl":csb·c

built during tha.t period is the F:?.llC!l< 'J 'beo.trc E.'!t

B.otel in

ln rrr.ol-:c;

:;:;:J.llon !:otcl

n i:E son .,

br. cl~

Jir.~ ,

\"i!'IZ

"built

of th0 r.r_. t-el

~c-.;C!'!:\1

c 111· o~ri~ b~·- restc~ed r~ 3t

cf

years 1_?.t er. .!. e . .; a .e o....
2. ...
~· · ·
,;~
tr..e decaying theatre for pr~servr.t1.cn sirccc C:::>h:r·l:ir-. is r.o·.-:

e. state; park.
38rbic.

---- ,

P· 125.

·

~---~ ~

:...:.:: .

.

.

..

. .

· · - ··

- . - . ... .. ··- .... .. -

C3/::PTFH V2:

In the thcr.::.trcs of the
plr;.ycrs p!•ovidcd
.cor.·cdy to the

~

?:o~__,her

rerfc2'1:-~rnc:-::~

great ve.r-iety of

cl~s::;ics.

'l'hc

Io ::: e t!-:•.c st1·ollir.0

troup~~rs

fror,· lo\"!

o.ff"erE:d a broc.d

repertoire, and usunlly en evening's per.forr:'!:1~c cor.:.sj_stH1

of sn assortrr.ent o.f plays or

scer.~s frm:~

se·iercl plrys;

for ins:r.ancc, 1.f an enge-::.:;ement be 2;a.n with t;er~ vy tresNly.,

it

~~~ht

follo~8d with

be

the eudicnce.

a f&rca

~o bri~hten tho rr0od of

•:-/hen a cor.:pany left i"or a tour of' the r.:oun-

teir.. region~ the 1r:~nrbers usually pl2.yed the er.r, :0 repertoire
ln c~ch ~ucceedin.G mining c alTip -e.nd

toY;n,

but

Dnother tou:-

Ol)

tho selection of the histrionic vehicles ~ould be chnn 3ed .
tar!y d"n:mo.s );·ere: · repe~ted
several. tir .e.s throu:-;: ·.out the gold
.
rush period; a fc~ favorite roles of indiv1durls ~ere

P la:yed

e~ai'r)
~
~..

f:reo·~~er.t).y

by

" d e.r; ..........
~~n , or a ssca play
....n...
dif.fer~nt

~ould

perfor~~d

be

troupes.

'i'he:re v:ill be no atte~:pt to dcl.ve irto f!.ll o.t the

of 1851-1661, but, rether, a prese~tation of ~erforn . ~nccs

repreaentative of the period ~i ll

b9

t~~ nic.

Pl8YS end

individu&l r·ol~~ illustr8tive of tte i·: ortl:.crn :.~ir:es· , South-

ern i-~ines o:r both sections of' the :.~othc~· Io3c •.: ill be presented.

'·lso
~'-

""""D~~"".., t~ '='~nee"'.~ of· 1~--· ·.-'~ 1· '"':1•:1 t~"'- 1
, a J..... e,..' unl· -1•e
'· ' _,
<:.-...-.'"
j

•

---

r

---90
perf'orroances >Yill be recorded for loc r,l color.

perforn~nces 3;i von

Tho

ln

2..

spe cif'ied cor-..;nuni ty

~f

a given loc['.le usuc.lly represent e d 'the plays thRt v;ore: pl'esen ted ir1. other corr:.!YtU.ni ties of' tt.e - sur Ycur.c1in :; terri tory
For cx~nr.ple _, i.f a li.st o.f clrenw.s

during the same see.son.
1n

}~evada

City 'Ner·o con,pilcd for a desi ;?;n a ted noll son, 1 t

was likely thnt the theatrical trou:pes ;vbo played there
also played in the neighboring

co~!'luni ties.

However, the

pe_;X'fornwnces of' hui-ividual actors~ troupes or unusunl experiences of dramatizations ·>vill not be considered in the
ebove category.

Chap~an

?arn1ly, nho we re the first eccorrplished actors to

plr..y the :minir!g r e gion, lc.!'t S a e--r2.r.,ento in l:ovember 1851

ror a tour of the
Lode thr:.. t

season

!-~ orthern i.~ ir..es.
th~y pla:,~ed

-:,J:'l ile in the J.:othor

the 1 E. d::r. of' Ivons with I.:rs.

Chap::rH ! in the role or Pauli ne; also, they
conedie .~

8~

j_ec ~ de

t£'.inecJ -chE:

inhebit!?nt~

~ or! : , The Str En ger,
-All --- - -·-------

er. d .Juliet. Scr::e b ody F lc-e
___,

L

-

t h 8 Geor ge Cha}n::D ns er:ter-

of both tne

Da~an

~,

:>·v

::.:...,__

such

F~~ i!z

'fhe Eor,o yrr:oon and 'l'ne Seriou s

Throus :t.out the

perforn~ cd

~-.o rtt.ern ~ nd

-a n d -?7thins,
~-~
: hboT''~
J. ai ..--.
-:,1

Southe!'n

Tha r c &e,

''ife

;,.:__ _ _ ,

Rc~e o

T he /:. rtfu1
-=
-

-

r - - ··
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Dodp·er, The ~:h(~el;·.r:to-ht, The F'rench §py, Cr~.c:her epd SlHnher,

Tte Lo~..!~l·'.X 'ricket, 1'-:ichol~s lHc~:let.,:;y_, J!'!c\: SheD~_Id, end
others .1

From the illustrative .lj_st ~bc1ve one cP-n see that

the George ClwpJY!RZ:.s generBJ.ly :perforn:ecl t.he conte!T.!)Ory
works knovm as melodrt-.r;!as.

hnd a senson of nssorted plays rt t he 1'a tional 'l'hentre.
In that remote colJ'. munity a great variety of dramas v:erc ·

per:forn:ed b0t\-.reen July ancl October...

The

Ka.tion~l

Theatre

celebrated the Fourth of July by givinz; tv.o different :p1•o _. grams.

Ths.t afternoon they presented 'l'he Idiot

.£!.:, A _T.ale Qf.. B)-:..ood, !!.Q_hn Jones, 'l'hc Friend, _!!nd

other

pl~ys

:~· :tt~.;

~l!:!Jher

p-rE:sented before the end of thst wonth v.- creo

or, 'Ihe 1; oble !)hcr.>hcr-:'1 ,
--~chbr:c 'c: ,

Venice ?resert"ed,

In Au(!ust the theatre at iJo·::r:iE;villc o.f.f!:rcd
Sho~. ,

-as ·-It

Th~

,TP.r..S

and a loca..tly \':ritten plf;y entltled .Jo·-:nievllJ.e
', ; a~~.

Later that

~cnth c?.~3

Eob

ro~;

or tuld

L~n~

lLa~rence Es~aven, editor S~~ Fr~~c isc~ TteBtre
(Vol. 3, S 2 n J?rEnciscc:-:-. _. ;, . ~Jro'}C?c-t'336,
1."1)'38 ), :!!P. 8r-/-88.

F\e~eBrch.

J,:By,

_. i'

-----

..

92 ·
''

~,

of _Den_!h;

~-' our

Ln

de !:esle:__, : :- nd Rr-.o thcr

p.L~Y tir:i

tten by _

.. _,

. .. :;
~

~

i •'·· i

Si~~

local. talent t:::ntitlt::·d Eeloi; or 'J.' he Robbe re of the

.;_!.:
'

l>evMda.

.

·:

..

·. ~

By SeptE::lr-ber 1n:;d October proep3:L') ty for the 1-: at ional

hs.d dHindl€d, and the-: bes't thpt could be of' ..fered

YlfiS

an

amateur perfonnencc of a farce, Snt:tfire t, c- nd a burlesqu.o:>
of l.~acbe th. 2

reper·toire ir.. tno
a better
~heatre

l~ orJ;hern

ranes \J1:1s sorr..e;,·hat chE.need for

of plays v(ere in demand.

c.L~ss

;.:h en the

~ ar~ick's

opened on December 1, 1856, R. A.

to ire compe.ny r.o!"'u.·. encea their
of Veni££_,

P.~d

In the

played ten
.sprin~

audience at tbe

enr;~gen1e nt

l~ evfl.dtt

wlth

succes~f'ul eve.n~. nes

~-'1?£:.

reper-

kerc!Jan t

to r,ood houso:-l.

of 18.5't Julia Dee.n Hayne charmed her ·

l~ ev!:!da

with C:;;::r:l.lle.

l'd.~ .s

Hayne end her

exce .llent supporting compE.ny perforrr.oG. suet. f9vori tcs as

Cont!rui~~ ~ith ~~e ~~diencc's prcferenc~

ous dr-2.l'T!a, the .Yohn s. Potter

Co r.:v~ ny,

for sari-

\•:hic:l f"ollo;ved a

re-:; mor.t~s le te r, succe s s.ful.ly plf-yea ~uch shm·:s ~ s ln;m mar,

2oeor ge R. J,:fl.erannJ Tr..e. Theatr·e
in Ca li f'orrc ~. P-..

(Ca.t.d .. OJ.l,

19 ~1}, p!).~~9 -L::31.

Id~ho:

££..

t..ha Golden ErC!.

,

..'

'J.:be Cn.x.ton .?rlntersl.td

j
,j

Perro I'~~ of' Ed·,·; in Eoo-ch.

in 'l~ ovcmbsr 1852

played bit

audiencen.

!)art~

Fd~:i. n Eooth

In th0. Forth ern i.i ines

r.evc hls fire ·L. I.:otr._.:;r Iode

;,.nd strur.::ned t;hc banjo to enll von the

I _n Ecv~d<:l. Cit;)· ho plo~·cd, i'ur t..hc f'i:rs't t!n1e,

Iago from Oth0llo '"hi en hod oeen one of his .fetner 1 s 31•eat
The co m.£JHny' s en e;e. c;crr:en t s c ~!;·,e to a ~ te.nd- s t 111

roles •

ln that city because tne

innabit~nte

witn Y;Sl ler's company., Joined
miles to I'/a.rysvill.e rHtner

~o:. t:

· tn~m

~ ~r&

r.l~. nGrs

sno~ed

~- nd

in;"Booth,

uilr.ect

fifll~r

r.;n;i.ain in Ee·v-ad<% City and

starve. tJ:
F.dnin Booth performed n:<:>.DY tlmes for the tneetr·a
p.atrons in tr..c tiol:.her Lode, no-r; only :i.n th(:: Eorthe1•n

r.:tne~

where nc made his debutc of the recion, bu't in tha .Southern
l.iines &s roll.

Sorr:e of hi.s roles,

reprcsex~.-r.ative

tho z e ::- .1.a ye .::1 in tl:o rr-ln ing re sion from 1: ov crJ be r
September 185o,. ':.'ere

in

~ ~ ~'

Is~o

in Othe1Jo: ·. d.lfor:::l

.:: noucester in

Fiic!:l. ~l:£

lTI,

of all

.L85~ t

er

ln ~ ~

Gr~tieno

in

~

4-..:illie:m. ·:.'incer', !Jfe .E£·d 1-.rr; of ~?';":1.-r. '!:·c(')tl:. (ro·.-·;
York (<nc1 Lo:ondon: T.~acm:J.llaL a n.d Cor::pany, lt.i~>1) , pp. J.2-1.:>.

.

;

.,j

,---····

! •

· Clif'ford in The Hunchback, Othello, Casslo in Otb.e_llo,
Shyloclc in 'l'he

l.:erchfln~

~_cc,

of

----

Benedict in !f.uch Ado ft_bout

1E..Q. Dro;-;Jios (o. ·version .of

. !

Fazio in Othc lJo,

' .
I .

l': othin~

.

,

Renh3el in '!'he

-

Cor;·.:~cl~:-_ of Er:,~o~~),

~·f: nrhlo

bud:ett in

Tha Ladv o.f Lyons, Bru tu3 in JulhH; C.o. e ~'2..!:, !.:8-cbcth,
Ca.rdinal·:;~:ocflsey in

Rtchelieu., 2-nd :iHn3 J_enr.5

been f'ol' the. prmapti tude o:f Ji:r..my ·} rif J'i ths, a mZl'!bor of
J.~cKean

Euchannn 1.s company, T:alter l-e-r1an..might never hav-:>

lived to Yirlte hls n:c:rnories.

'l'he

co!!;p~ny

had

nr :..~lvod

at

Forrent F.ill in Sierra County and 1·i er0 playin3 in the
upper story of' a \','Ooden .hotel.
lined '\'.' i th cot ton cloth and

'I'.lle

pc~pored,

~'!£.lls

of the hc..ll were

e.nd tl:e only en trnncc

and exit for that roo:n full of' -peoplo V!as a n!lrro·;' v1indin:;
stnir ·;-:r-.y v:hich led to the

b~r.

~bout ·to

the per.for;uance: ·.-.•as

S·everal l?.rso '.:el'oscne·

co~;;~~C!1CF;,

2n

obst-.r·uction

sor.:f:;·;he re in the
~ho

served as

sce~e-stifter,

5T.a···.,..,pnc'"' "Ps"-~-, ...n
.!!>d~ t"r <'.-.n
(
·~ 1
C•
.,....
•
I~ ~n ') P..rc n .
vo • ·.:~ ,_.e.n .. r8n c :!.S~o:
...
rr,:;-:---:ru.,..p}
1~
•._r:.y,
~ · ,j~ J
p.
0
•
..1.-...J

••

,J.,...,.:,

-:,

_...;...,.

A

... ..... \,~ ~

,....,..:...

.._,

~~

rro~-~~n,
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line, but the impatient Euchnnan je~~ed it violently end

.'
..
'.

i

. i

I

in so do inr; d~ t 3.che d one 01~ t be f'l :o-,rdn:; 1~e roc en e. 1 r :-.:, s v:hl c h
fe 11 upon the s t.a~e •

Everyone stood ar;hP-:::; t _, but Gr 1 f fi th:'1

I

with keen presence of rnlnd extin~ulshcj t~e blnze before

dmnaga could

'b~

done.

If the l'ire ha.d gotten out of hAnd

in the third story oJ' t.he v1ooden s tructur..J v.-- 1 th one nnrro\7

stairway as tl:'3 only rr:0P-.ns of' esc:?.ye, fcH_, U"

~ny,

.I

i\
'

I

:

~

' !

of tha

two hundred people :i.nside '"i'tou.ld hr..ve lived to tell about it.f-i
Peri'ormences of lola

!.:ont~f·

Lola Fonte:.'s p:;rfor!!l-

ances were received somewhat better in tho :·: ort!Jern
than in tho Southern

r.a nes, but she wr:.s

r.ev~; r

D.S

the Mother Lode as she was in San Franciaco.
more she lived at

G~ass

Valley in

tem~orery

For

: '

}.~:i_nes

populR.r in
R

ycnr or

retlren 3nt.

On the stage Lola appeared lively aDl

ch~rmin~~

Ono

authority s tst(;d that no one in_ h9 r o•·:n tir.:c succeeded in
c-onvincing har ac'Jairars th2t .another could act L":>lo. L.~~
in Bavaria b~tter thvn the 1?-dy hersel£.7
Soce repr<::sen.tative roles per.for:-:-:::;d in tr.e r::tnir..::;

rar.; i on 1n 18 ;::~3

Y.' ere

Lo 1~_ •· .-~_ont""~z ~n
•

I .ady Tenzle in School
parts in

r.: arit~r.a.

1~or SC2"!d8.~,

th-"'
--'"'

-~bovc :mc;ntioneJ n. le~J,
,

anj three unBptJCif!.cd

She retired fro1"'l tl-".e

~t?.-[.;C

of 1853 snj didn't return until the sp~i~;

or

in the fe.ll

1855.

Eer

_j

·---- :'. .'. ·-··

-~ -

...... .... .- • •.. • - ~

-- -~ - d

' "" ... _ ___ -· .

I

I
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initiP-1 role in 1855 v:as Yelva; or The Ol'DhA-n of Eus~!~
which follo'wed v1ith the Duchess in Follies of A l\i~ht.

'l'hc

next year ~he played Carlo in Asmo~e us, the title role in
Cha.rlotte Corda"!, and unknov.:n roles in 'i"ho I.'ornin-:;: Cnll end
'l'he Etan Bo;z:.8

or

As :men.tioned. at the beginning of the cU scussion

. the Northern Mines, the per.torm2:nces g j_ven in a specific
locale usually wel'e representative of the
rltory.

nol ~hborinc;

ter-

In · some cases., depending upon th_e t ·heatrica.l ·co;n-

pany, per.formB. nces in a

=~ i v.o n

locale

the entire !<!other Lode region.
together with

con~unity

·-~·ere

reprc~cntati ve

of

. Included in this section,

p9rformences nnd those of

dual troupes and players, \"Ji 11 be some -oersonal

in~ivi-

eX:!JOrior~cos

encou.."lter'"ed during perfon.nanca.

at J.:okelruru:::.e Hill in 1851 b 2.d a
lo·.-:erin:;

it to

th~

~rte.g~.

the
-

"'l'O"""'t~r
~
.~r~ ~·
"'

desired.
he~vy

ra1s ·in~

for

end

fcotli-::ht boa:rd ·;:hich pe:rr::itted the cnndlos on

a~p$ar

the

co~triv~Y!ce .

or

dis2pp0~r

throu;h holes cut in the floor of

The board .•,r~s raised O!' lo·;ter0d by
1

d"'"'"'r:d~....,o...~ ~,J- ...L•J.,::;;

1
s d·"'s
...., . . \.,
r

One young

-r~~n

treee1y,~s-yecially

8.Ibid., p. 41.

in the

on

t~e

cor,~ p?n;r

Richard III.

8L-:'"'i.m~
.J
- ·

f.

levor at

oi' lL:ht
..-

y39rned to pl8.J
Ye was quite sue-

~-

cessfu.l Ds a lon C0.1h?.dian but certr.inly no tra_;edlan.
After persistent coaxing tha m&na3ernent fin~lly a3raed to
let him g;:i . vo tho Bot.'.'iorth Field te.:st acane; the perfor::-,::'nco,
described b:r one who sa-·. ·i it, \;as as t'ollo~·:s:
'l'ho house Yl3.s cro':rded...

It v;as a dnrk star;~.

IU.chnr·d

WE'~S ,·:rlthln~ on hls couc.h.
'lhe gho3.ts of ~at1g Ec:r.ry,
Cl~l.l:'€1i.1.Ce , Ribers and Euckln gh D. i':1 hnd ·:;orlced him in h1 s
· sle~p up to the conco.rt pitch .
·. :ith a .fr~ntic bound he
leape -:~ from his couch 8.nd rushccl to the fr~nt o.f tho

staee with his sword beating a tatoo on the bonrdD, as
all we11-ra;ulated s~ords do ~h3n in the hendo of
prope.r·ly· ghost -haunted rnen,. Elnd fall:i.r~ r; en his ·. meas ,
he cried out to the people in front to bind up his
'i:ounds and gl ve him another [".;.or :so. f,. f; he n-:tde this
appeal in tremulous tones e r::uslcs.l bu:'l'o "';rhich ons
of the boys had mischievously fast~~cd under the ~t~~c
answer0d his prRyer in corrugated nctes that mqdo'th~
rafters shako. A g.reat roal' went up .:tro;n the Elud:!.cncc.
'l'he prompter, -.,7ho could not see tbe ·f ront of the ~tasc,
thou;_';ht the time had come to raise tho footli~hts, ~nd
as the ·unaba.s hed tragedian pathoticnl.ly ap-pcG.lod to
heaven, P.- n~1 cried "Have lrer cy, Jesu," one of the l:t :;ht-~d
candles bobbed up against his nose and brou:;ht the seer/)
to Hn abrupt end. 'l1he traged inn I:H 'osc in virr:.th and left
tho ::· ~'lgo in a paroxysm of . fury. ~1e .ne.ver tried the
crook-bo..ckE:d. tyrant ~. gain on those boE>.rJs., E!lthou.3h he
did sor.1z clever V!Ork aftel'·;;a.rds es !.:rs. BotmC.;l:!:' .in 11 B0:,:
and Cox 11 • 9
Pe:r.rorm~I'l~

.o .f en ori !l;inal pl-? y.

In 1851 a se.: rious

rninin:._; trouble had s·prung up on the r-iver noa.:c Ct!:.: ?o Se co

foreign n!lncrs, principally Italif_r;s.

'l'he n.ffair

v:ithout bloodshed -..-hen the organized stb.te r:1ilitia

"lin<.

zettJBd

cor.:::;:>~ny

from 1.~o .:e lu.~r--.:: Hill arrived, 2-nd. both sides a:;!'c ~d to sut.::1i t

__

9Colonzl Je.:-nes J. Ayers, G·oln 2,n-:J Sun:>~i!'tJ, Y.!';r· 1 in~.s 
censc~ -of Early
_,_ -Cali fornin. (5os ton: l-cic~cr·d :1-~· --BP- ~ .:1e-!', ~- ~G

--Gorhcm
..__

Press,

192~),

pp. 103-105 •

r------·
l

thei:r claims to the ay·bitrati:m of Cal~veNts County of.ficials who ho.d erri ved on t!">e scene v:i th tte ~uc:rds.
The \'Jhole a.i"fair· wns very· c.Leverly

drnr::-~ttzed

after-

v;ards by au actor from r/:o ){e lumne Hill and billed under tho
ti tl"e o:f r.rhe Batt10 of c~!!P..2. Seco: or the ?['.11 o:f Six

-

Nations.

r.rar..y of the scones

it played to packed nou3es.

~.bounded

in loc a l color, :=Jnd

One of those

sc0~en ~as

es

follows:

Lafo r 2;0 na s precede c1 o s 'l1 re a surer by one I.~ud~o ,
whose d :i.sho:r.csty hRu all but banzrupted the cc-unty,
the sc1•lp of v;hich vms· almost worthlo~s. Lai'orgc by
honest r.:anagement end financ:'.f~l tact, rsstored public
confijenco; and scrip rt-:;:lidly rose 1.n vo!ue. In ttc
long m~rch to Canpo Scco , one of the Gu?r:13 becomes
~r.utinous.
GencrR.l Brave all, the hero of the burlesou~,
threaten3 hir.J with o. courtmarti<~l 1.f he persists in hin
tmtinouz conduct; on the other h~nd, if he acts the
soldier and obeys ordel'~ he '.!ill not cnly re cc i vc tho
th~. nks tmd applaur-: e of hj_s countr;yn(!n, liut the libcrr:l
pay of a Guardsmen.
The rccalci tr8nt replies

contc r-_:)tuo~sly

thet hi:J
This is -too ~uch
:fo-r tho · irate gcner:;1l , 2.nd he tht:.r>ders out:

pay wlll be only in county scrip,
11

,;ould that those words had choked ..-;i thin thy r;or :::;e.
Is county scrip not honorad by L~for ~e?

'l'he-rc \':C!.s a tin:0 v: ~l'3l1 cou.'"lty scrip ·;;r. s 1~udgo;
But th2t ~,;as in ti:e dynasty ·o r !,:ud,so. "10

.According to one
opened the

e.uthorit~r,

Bro~d~7ay

CarolinG and .. illie::: ~- .. Chsp?r:an

'.fhcatre Ht Colu!":Jrda on rove::1bcr 2?,

10Lbid., pp. 106-108.

r

,I

I

I.ucllle; ~ A Stor:y of tho [_~!:_ .11

Eo•:.evc:r , another ;·;:r'fter

of' the period crcdl.toCl. the initial ve:ticle £lt tho Brordr.-n.y
I

to the Chapmans' Beau tv £lnd thE': J?_oa !::t m::.d. cited Dcccrrbtn•

l

1852 as ·the date.l2

l

dates it was possible

I

three of the above

Regardless of the confP.sion of op0nin3
f'Ol'

the Cha. pm~ms to hnve p1t1;)1 Cd £>.11

~eri'ormnncGs,

f'or the.y rc::r,t::;incc1 ln

Columbia. until l\ew Year's Yve .l3

and

C~rolinc

Phoenix Theatre .in Sonora
recited the

opcnin~

th~

Billy played

The

Serio~

E . Chap:nan open-::d at. the

-~iillie.rn
0 11

crac~ed

bnnjo end

jokes.

l<,an:i.l z and Rou ~ Di a.rnond .

tinu.ed ror. elght nic;hts.

s e~3

f~vorites

lli

Hund.red Pound

of the

~lth

'l'ha t bi 11 \'Ia s con-

SubsEJQ:J.entl:{ the cm;1ody P8u l _!:'r:r

engagement at the Phoenix the

Eunchb8.c~-~ ,

while Uncl€

They opene d

VIas substituto::d :for a portion of the bi1Ll4
lon~

Caccl:!.ne

Year's Lis ht.

address, end later she

ne·.-~·

Cha~r:i~ns

Durin~ thot

pro ·]uccd She

~'

tj~e.l5

'I'he Cho.pmans offered a ve..riety of' perfor:;;f?r.ces to
ll:rero ~~u~enc l;.er..sch, "Columbia !c Gold Ca::rr of Old
Tuo.1U"TJ!1G 11 Historv of r ir:.:tn.rt Districts of C r l~. forn5 .. ::1 , ~clu:::
bi-a Serie; .--rborfc~ley: State of · CD. lifornia.-~-i;c part;Lcn.t of
~atural ~3~ourc~s, ~ivision of Parks , 1936 J, p. 104.

1 2 Est~vnn, Q£• cit., Vol. ~, pp. 99-100.
13to~ .

.£.li.

14f£~· cit.

152 s _tav ,1 n ,

.___

I

loc. cit.

r
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TflJ3IJ; II

PHOE: F. IX :O.E EL'l'}C::':
.SOl·i OH.t\

~'his

new e-nrl ber,utiful 'l'h::Hltre, atta·c hed to ·:.e.rd 1 E:· ~o.loon
will be opened on the e.bove nigh t, \ '! i th tho f'o 1] '='· ···1 ~ng pc.·.·rc r.ful company:
1~iss Car·oline Cb.apr.:c.n, fl ·om Burton's 'l'hcatr·c, Nc•,'J Yorl{

Mrs. Earrilton, also rrorr Burton's ~hsatr0
Mrs, "Eurhill, from t-he J:.;::3ric~r! rJ: hc~t:r8 1 S~n

F'rcu~d. sco

f.i.rco
"n'""""'b"'1
f"'O"''
tl--e f,,.,.,..T'; Co::>.,.., rr 'L-....,~tl'O l t:'nc....,"rr. ·'ll+O
.... .......
V'.Li!:'
. . . ,1
_,
..
.r.:r. 1':'. B. Chapn:~n, from the Bro<:>ch:r.y 'l'hcntl'o, Fev: Yorl-:
H.r.

... ...

.. . .~ ~.:."-"--

Mr. T. s. Campbell, Acting

"-· ~ ;.

•1!,.;;. ~

" JC.O.

· · ;:

•• - .

""

~anaea r

11r. Hamiltor., from Burton's 'lhca tro, l:e;·: ·Yor1·~
Mr. Th.on~pson, from tho ltutiono. l 'i'hoo.tl'.J, "J:t:: v.· Yorl=
Messrs. G. l~ . Daniel~1 and l!cC&ce 1 Stage I.i~m~ scrs.
A .full orche ot1·a has· been provided f'or 1 of eckno,·; ledged
:r.:usical talent.

An opening

~ddrcss,

written by a

Gent l ~~-n

of this city,

v.rill be delivered by IHSS CAE-.OLIIE cr:.::..P; :;~_ !: .

T.o· be .fcllo-ried by tr.e cc lebreted cor-,3dy, in thn·c acts 1 o:f

After ':.·hich

I

To cone lv..de \':1 th the Favorite Fa!'ce of tha

I
I

R0UGE DIA;,:cn; ~

I

Full particulars ir. smc.ll bi.llE
PRICE CP A f;~.~IfSIC'E--PE!.r·c,uette, ·~· 1; lire~:;; Circle, -~· z.

Doors open at

-!-

past _6 , and t!:e curtP.ir. Y.'lll rise at 7 o • clo:-~:

16.p_ History of 'll.1.olu rr~~ Cour:.tt• ( S~rt ? 1'8Icisco: E. F.

t.lley,

l882J;P.

~6.-

.

·- .. . ... -·. .

'

i.

--~-- · -·- · - ·· ··

..
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I

!

the ~.:ot11e_r Locle audi·e nces dur.int.; tt.e period fl'Om 1G52 throucn

j

J

1856.

Some Df' Carolir.•e 's ea1•Jy rolf:'s \·;ere;

in 'l;he Soldier's

i

tt. e v.'1.do·.-: Che.<.: r1y

i

i

D~£..::"il.!££.,

.She p18. ;t~d Lydj.a Lr,r~ · ;uir.h in :;ho

I
f

Storx. o.f the Hc~. 1.:t, An:i. the ~PY in

J

I

~ty ~d the Eco. s~. ·

pivals, Lucille in

!:.

1
roles from ShaL-cspcPrc end old En.c; lish cor : ecUe~.l'7

In

I

later yeers she blacl\ened her f~_ co and trod tl.!c boc.J'ds t:~s
Top3ey in Uncle 'roP 1s C8bin to cor::peto \':ith t!:lnstrcl~y.l8

UnclG Billy, \'Jho
f'erred old rr:en'

~-

roles.

in the comedy He£

~

Y/CS

essentico.lly

cor.;edinn , p!'e-

f1

His :ravori te p$rt

I,flw.

,-: ~8

He -pleyed Grumio

IJr. Fan,slosr.

ir~

1-:.atherir!C

1' '·
First Gravedig3er in Eomlet, and tho _.n,·.e
of Gloucester in

Richard III; the last role rr:entloned
a

bu_rlcsqu~

,-;c: ~

srd.c to

h~ve

of that ch8rt.cter.

Some other

pl~ys

re preser.tat ivc of" thoso

pcr;.~or~:c:c1

for the miners in both sections of the rather lode,

\·;ere ens cted by Caroline end 1dll i6m B.

burlesque o:f

been

Lol~

::ontez in ·.:b':'l 1s ;?ot

Ch2~r:s.n,

t~e

~hich

,·.-ore 'Ihc

Cot~r.tPSR

1'7r-OJ.. r'.... , !'. 95.

)

r
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I
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A Trio to
----

.tu:str~li !! ;

or --Iol[l_ -·
I{ont<:•z
on
--- -- --- ---

~. : .':' ior.
_
___.,__,_.__

---

tr-(:: T'nm·,
-,··
.. ~

~-

In addttion to the pl~ys rr.er..tione d , tho C:b [::!)!!~:! I ls off8l'Od

I
J

I

I'

I

I
i

I

I
I
I

I

I

I

In 1856 when Cnrolinc and Unc.Le E1.11y

t:1 ~ · d e

final tour of tbe tdning re g ion, they off ered nn
repertoire.

f.mon .~

Civiliz&t'lon, a

thej
j

rrure nt.-C
C -? os~J';

other· pieces thEly produced ..Tr:.lil:s

conter.:pore. rJ~

Euro pean plny ;

Furon, a naturalistic s:pecte.cle plEy;

F ~E£UJ.c.,

end an e.xtrave1ganza. entitled First Ei 9::_llt; Q..E_

t r.~

ItJn1r-.

I. : G h !'l r.-.r; : cc~;
tl~~

l:'

~IV;

Vir -:-·! r. )n

Californi&, which had to do with an a rnn tcur sctres s b e h1Ld
the scenes end involved
pent~rs,

clashes.

~ctors

vnd

~

ms:n 3ger, a pl'<Wipter,

l~ m pli ght e rs

in

cl~thos

st~. ce

C<.:lr-

nn d counter

First 1:1 \":ht \'las follO '.".' Cd. by a lu::n.,_rj_nnt e f'te:r-

piece entitled Kid~s.~O
!l issiles Q.£ llve r thro-:m duri~ i\, r. nn:rfor·~~.o.nr.(": .

C.ftc::;

I

villians or villa.i nous char$.cter e --ss :n the c ~ s e of Eu gh

f

l: cDermott 1 _21 ,-:ho received ~ sb.oY.-er of

J

he played Richard III---rrere lilre ly to r0 cei ve hoots cf

j

I
I

I

ve~ct
nbl c s ~hc~ever
..:>

derision or missiles from disnp provins nudierce s.

One

~riter ~hose fAther c~ ned H the a tre et ~urphyi in C~levaras
l~E ~t~v~n~ .£?..-• cit., p -p .

...,-.,,

(;JI

Cl5
.....

,

96 •

__

2orbid., PP· 117-118.
2lsunra , n_ • 51.

J

1.

r---··· ···
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County durir.g the fii'tie s r e c~ll€d his boyb.0od

~nd

r.emo:r-y of' one pe.rtic\flur perfornl3I.i. CC described in tt..e
follo·.-:ing:
As I" stood unon the site of the old t.rcer-t.cr I recalled one _p l.ny- that hnd rr.o r·G r..ovel fcntur<~ :; th'>n r.r:y
111\,· a s s. v1 :llC.., y;1.:; ire,
moderr1 play within m~- kno·;.:lcdg e.

border dr21:1n, full of scouts, s.nd Ir:dlrnG, ar:d ct.ptivE::
moidens. ; -,_.h at v: :i. th bul' :n:lrl [~ S at the etnJ ~ F: , sc 0 lTJil~ 3
and tom nhe v~:in 3 , my youn ~ blood we o set a-tin ~ lin 3 .

I
f

I

I

I
j
I
I
;

I

I

But s o!ne of our to'i.' n-sc;>eople i'l erc not ~o ·,1o.ll fJlC nr~ !.: d
as I was. They took cxcentlon to the hi~; trto:n:ic 1: ctl~ oc'1 s
of' s·on·e of the~ pel'forr::·3 rs, c:.nd p rocc e ccd t.o fr[~p kly
express their dis~p p rov e l. The w~r ns of exprovsion
was sonev;-hat unicue. SevE)ral -rz.·.::., 11 ~e. rr.r.; yrr 11. vors· r: ere
produced &nd cut in piece~ suit ab~ c for ter c et pracLice.
hhen the fake Indle. r,~ t= p')C t:. r c d r.hc~~ \·:<:::>c rec e ived by t~e
boys v:1 th e.. fusil8dc o:' ch.unl·: s of t.ne 1• 1~ ~~· v~ry liver
that not only di.sconce rted rt.E:m, bu ~. I!':9 rJc tl:.:.: r. : J.ose
their te1~pe·l'S. They \.- ere C..N.1::: c •,: j_th bl')'.'IEJ t:nc1 c.rrm·.' s,
an d were foollsh enoul h to atte ~ ~t tc uec tLe ~e 1ncff(:ctive vieapons.
A nur.ibGr of the {~ oun-c;erfei t reor.; .:m nlr,he cl to the .
f'ootli g hts, bo~ en~ R rro~ in h end, ~ith the avo~ed
intentio.n o f c~lsch~1 r .:; in ~~ their y,: er..p on ~ ct the m.!clit:r-~c ~ t
In an instent they ~ore c ~ve rea by doz e n~ o f s1x-shonterst Kot only ~ere ~hey c o~~ ellcd to r n frei~ from the 1r
threHt ~ necJ zruy,·: ·pr r:. et,ice, but th r~ boys in~l s t.cd on tbe
plBy be in:; fir_:tshed. 1\nd it \ :a s fir.J.sl'e :J in due fcrr1,
but tha reE:t of the en:::;o zsr-:-:r.t of tl: ?.li T) '?l'ticulnr
troupe was forthv ith cPn ~e la d. ? ronisc~ou3 rhootins

mi gh~

h&vo

de~troyc d

our theater.

~he scc~ery

did not

loolc ~ui te r:i. c;ht for sor.:e tin:e. ~: he pRinteC. tr ee; s <:.n d
shru.bberv ··~· ere not carni Yorous ~nd could r..ot di s-:::>o~- e
of the nieces of liver~ 1 h e ~iver looked not unii~~
so me c:_u~cr v~r· :i et"J' of fr~it or flo~·.-ers. Veril_y , the
dr a.r:1e. at rurphy • s v.' P. s soul-~tii!'rinG .•• ~ 2~
}~ n yr,e.
--···- ·

L -

- ---· · - ·-- - -- · ··---·-·······

In 1856 .:'u.lie

I

t-

r·-~--- - -

--·-·--·--·. ... -....... . . .-·- --·---·-·-· ·-·-.
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her roles played in Sonora •:·rE>re Pnrthenia in J :n !"Ot::r.l'

-· ~---,

Paul ine in '!'he LO.Ct;[ of .LYons e.nd I:ucr0t1a iL h.~c :retl!.: Fo_rt :lQ.·
An incident occurred durin ~; o pe.rforr.wnce cf ttJ:: Eunchb~

that brought peals of' J.aw::hter t·r-om the H.udience ~. n or1c of
the Ir.OSt solemn scenes Of the ple.y.
put the wr.ong bac}:drop ln place.

act Julia Deen !:!nd -,-;!1.1 ter

Lerr:~r.

'l'he ~: C ~ nC-Etdftcrf'> h~d

In a sce.r:e in 'tl:!C:: fourth

were 2Up '_)oscd "CO be ln tr.o

magnif'icent paJ.ace oi' 'tho Earl of flochd~. lc, t-.nd ·::hen no
asked n.er to ~.ee 1:he splendid piilars of tho bnJ.l, t:ho
turr::ted end aa.w the scAr,e represcnt·in3 tho :inr.erior of LTac;~
'l'h~-t was "Loo ~uch for

Shepp8.rd 1 s. cell. in Kewr,ate .

nation of the aud:tence snd their supr>re s~:ed mirth
into hearty lau3hter wh1.ch

1·;as

the 1rr:g5.~00r.

brC!l:.:'!

jolned i.n by the trou.perr, . 2..J

Performnnces .80r.-etimcs included ----excc!'cts fl'07.1 Shr:J(C -

_...;....;.;~;..;.;.;:.....:;_

perforrn .~nces

sne·are.

The

\-;ere not

o.h·:~.ys

of

e~riy

Califorr.ir:

r,i'roup ·~rs

fu il length p1.a:,Ts, eepec1 ~.t1y the v·ori:s cf

Sha.ke·syef\re.

(uite often the tr...espians of tt.e fifties

cho~e sever~l

scene2 or &cts from

~hakcsreere '~ ~or~~

to

present .for an evening t s pe rforr.-~.r.. ce end ;:, o-:-,:e tir.:8 ~ e::1ci::::d

a contemnorsry play or a selecticn of

~ongs

... o oc-o....,
...~ onora, e e .k·-n..:~ '-'-' th"-'• G.IJ -~.,".
_..;;
."'.J. e c_f' tn' f:t t-0".':·-:.
... ,

to the 8bove

r~• sd

B

;J~Cr:uir..e
.

20Ednn Brvan E'-~ c: ~ bee, Th~- ~- ~. 7.::~ of 0ld 'l' u0lm: ~8 .

Yorlc: The Pre~s

i...._,

of

(}~e~-;

tt~e F'ior.ecrs, :L r~ c.,-~93~T,~':)p: 070-371.
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intE:re~t for Sha~-:-.e:::pear0.
the

He cb.ose fo·r· hts finPJ. pro~reo~m

~econd acr. of _Ii~meo_ ~ ..Tu.tiet, t11e thir·d

F.nd the second

~::'1.Ct of b.,!~c1 III.

t:ct of FFll'\llot

'l'ha pE::rformonce endod

with the co:medy, ~ J.;"o£Dlnz. ~ '\'.'1 th Vir·e;inia Luchr.non

playing the role

·ot ~rs. Chillington.

off·ering took. pl~co on

DeCO!·'nGl'

The above histrionic

23, 1861 ut Unitod StP..t;e~

Rall.~4

SUJJ'..JTIM....!:X of re'Clre s e nts.t iv~ .!?erforr::.T.t~o r: .

'I'he trt~ t~. tr0

patrons of the l1' ot.b.cr r.oac rcc E:ived a great var1e.ty of plr:p
through the ~old rush period.

Lost of

t

h0 pe rforJ,lanccs

discus-sed ·\'1ere representative of' the pei'iod in the surround-

ing terr·itcry as ·.ell ns in the t:o·.-;r.. ••hE're they pH!~·cct.
Perfor·mttnces of 1ncti vidual

actor::~ ~!ere

ueuctlly r0prcr.onta ..

,;.ive of r-,ost of the roles ?J.aye1 in -r.he entire r::inil :r; rorJcn

inc::iudlr! ~

both t.he Sour.hern e:md l'iorth3rn r' ir.c n...

1nd1cent·s -rnat o·ccurr-e.d during

1.t~ustL't:ftive

So1::e of the

. sin~le pe"!'forr::Fi.1 C.C.:; \ :era

of events that should be recorcoc'l for Co.J.ifor-

niu's theatrical

h~. s-r.ory.

Fron

~857

on the

inh~bitRnts

of

the rr.inir.f.; region de.1;;end ed ~ better c.tr.ss of -oerforiTDr.ces;
rr.edioci·e pJ.a:;er~ ~·nd per·forme.nces ':.er~ not . .-:elcor:..;).

~- - ·

~----~:--.:~.:--~--- - -- -.

···-·· -

-- ---- -- -·-· · - ··- · - -- ...

-- ..__

. :;

.

~--

._.:.....:·

--

CHAP'Y8:-\ VII
PA.'l'I\:)l~ S Oii' 'l'Iill 'l'IillATFS

The early Cctlifornio thesplons \Jho pl~.yed the i;:other
Lode circuit would ncvor

.h~w0

enrlu :>:>ed the dis co.&-!lfor.ts of

· mountain _travel nor •uould thootr0s huvc

histrionic

entertainr,~3nt fran
Any study of

ing region.

b~on constr·-'-tet-~ d

iP.h~'bi t~nts of th.:l mlnthe the aU~I.'l '':ould bG lnc.m~ml~ te
the

without a discussion of the audiences,. for 'i.ithout tb.o lr
intense des-ire for theatricals the trou-pe rs could not ·b::tve
succeeded in. th':!

~old

country.

An

~nterestin~;

soci::>.l

equality and hor·;r.ony developcd .bzt·:!eon the players ond

patTons did not suffer

fro~

tr.:.o :lnfluence of pu:r-.1 to:-J:i ::; rrr ar..d

censorship ·that surrounded the Ar:-::e ricrn tt:; at r·b on the
P.tlantic ·coast.

The connotat.io!'. . of the

a"b::lv~ ~ tate;;-.3nt,

yrats.tion of the dre.-:-:1:?. and does not infer to

lo~sc

r.-.oral

standards.

It is the o.im of this chapter to pres0nt the p :l ~rons

its influence on then
:feelings

~o·;;ard

~nj

to depict their attitudes gnd

sor..e of the troupcr-3. ano -porfor-.l.:!.nc3s, '':cib

.

,.

··-· ... -·- _....... --... ,...,..._, :_._...... .

·-- .......- .. ___. . ·-·-- --- -· - ····

...

nl~~::.nd c;:lstcnc~:

'!'he men of the mlninc; rcg,1.on lived a

th:rou :.~hout

in the camps and to·::ns· scatt0rsd

tho

~.:oth~r

Some of their abodes v:e:rae roL13h hotel.s or bo9rdin;:

lode.

hou~c:s,

but a. greater . nu1 1ber lived iP c.nbins., shn'.:e shr.c1\s, or
1

tents.

As means of rclnxatlon Ylure limited thc.Y conG::c;T,atod

troupe csme to town, most of the n'en

\';~r-~:

ta.innent e.nd .floclced to see whatevel'

v:~:1 s

the men lived roui:,hly, they '::ere

huncr'Y for enter-

of fcrcc1.

esscr.tiall~;

Althou::;h

the sDf.iO

people es those of the larger cities and rr:aint!l.:tncd th'3
same ·c ode of

ethic::~;

entertsin:.-::cnt of lo·.-: !iioro.l

.st~.ndards

from foreign countries a.nc1 contin·ent3 a.:1d hs.d flocY..:)d to
the moU.'1tBillS in C'Uest of the

endured the

d~s comforts

:.>reciOU~

·yello·:t J.,. _:;:tG:1 .

of travel end inconvenicr.c·>3 of

of intelligence in t)<e au:l.iences of th>

:.:otlle~

lode

. --··,-- ····-·.······ - - - - --- -··

. ..
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S:!n Francis co end Sacram'3nto o ccol'd ir. g to one nu thor i ty
who goes on to say:

College gr13.duate3 2-l~"J acco r<::~Jll!::,hed schol9rs, as \7~11
as merchants and artinsns~ wore huntin 3 ~old in cverf
gulch t.md ravine, o.nd rou:::;h thou~3h tholr ~. ttire r:! :l~llt
be, they nerc well qunlified to jud30 of the me rits or
demerits of' author or nctor [!S .a l:ci't Yor~~ or Boston
cri tic.l ·
'l he thec.tre patrons of the rwunt~3ln COJ!lmun:ttics
1

llere just as eager as those of the citi.cs fo·r the best
talent anJ play::: that could be o.rferl:)d.

er.jo·y-ed the popular contemporary
apprecia.ted the -,·;orks of

The r.-.en not only

production~

Sh~Jkespearc- ~- nj

·but r;rec.tly

the finest of

the clasaic9.l drarfls.s prc3ented by the best ecto-:.•s end
actresses of the fifties.2

on _f:ood morals rated hi:;h in Cali.!'orn1c. shortly efter

disc.ovary of gold.

For o:1e

thir~. :_; th~

e.s the instrument of bringing e:oout a
society, for s

-;;311

tt.,ntrc -. : ns crec1.tt.ec
b-~tter

~or::e

declared that the church,· 'Ghe schoolhou.so
~ith

state of

conduct.ed thsatre '.'Jru:; col-:.ducivc to

so·c1al a.nd inte lle ctu3.l in:-prove;-.'l8nt.

had kept pace

t~e

the

move~e~t

indi vidu~ls
~nd

the thec+trc

of the people to

t~e!r

l~·Jalt-e-r ... .. Ier-!-9-n, !.:crrJ!'ieD of .~:r Olj Actor. {S2n
FranCiSCO! A. Itor•~n Co., ~--rublishers, J..;;'--:o), p. iGl.

-- ---r-- ___..,--

l

11 Co1uv,'h;"' a Gol ,, c~-.. .... O..L&' nla~
2!-'er
-""n"'- .:.'~
"'"""'l~.,.c"-0 '7
.!.'.U-::,v
.. .- ~1,
- '··'-'-·"' .. -U -•·- ~
'TUO lUii.:ne ,-" F.:l. s tor ~,r £.[ ; ~ i~ in~ .:Jist!:~ c ~ !:2_ c£ Cn~ ~:t' o rn i:;.,
Colur.tbia eerie;,. (E.t! r:::ela:r: State 0f G~l iforil ia , .:...:epF..:r·t:-:e nt
cf' :r:e.tuia1Re-so,l!'CC8, Id.vision of Par£:3, 10:·36), p. lO :L

·- -

- remote settle ments in Califor-rt11-J., out -sor;:e

nieTI hnd

to be

"edu..c ated- out of ir.heri ted tr~d tf: of pur-l tc.nicr>.l fe nr ~r.d

e.ntipathy:" they •;·ereu't e~sily corvinced thnt :ont.:ron.:1cc C>f'
the t!".:.e e.tre \\'Ould "tend '-O elevette Bnd reflnc the nornl ·pn<l
For th~t reason the edltors o.i' the nc n o-

intell.ectual man."

papers had two duties v:bich ·:.rerc:

11

they li:.u!::t . cnli ·~hte·r; r;:nd

liberate the dull, bound mer::t.er.s of tho co!::wunlt:f; · ~n d U !!:':)must rnainte.in a .constructively critic 8 l nttituck to,-:nrci all

mntters pertaininG to the

sta~e."3

One er.:tnent Ca.l1forn:i_a histo.ri F..n pc:tnted cnt th.nt:

The effect of the drama on Californ18 ·::f':j :r.-~c st teneficial. Business gave ·t.he mir:d er.ul oytr;-::nt dul~.in:: the
day, but at ni ~ht recre8tion seen:ed nece ~- ~-ary. In the
absence of ho.mc ·Elnd social ties, the [';n:r.:ir"_'; -tcble Dr.d
the glitt. erin [~ se.loon tl of :nrosti tution v:erc too often
the l.~e:::or·t of' rr.en t ·oo :::;ood for !>uch plnces; but •.1 b e n
the~tl'ic1:1l pcrfor!wnce s of tbe better s ort \'. el'C offered
there vias a :r1~r kcd decline in the patrcrn2 2;e o.f the

geming-table end

li~uor

snloons •••• As

~ rnuse ~c nts

of

a hi s her· orcer \·;ere int.roduc c d tho se of tho b [;_:;;E:r ~o rt
t·n~l "": .1.:
"'o.,...,e
"'o·uco.e" r e i'
lc ~t the~l' c"""'z·~
J.H • • e • 1'oo
.;. . : )e.,.,
. ~ '"'"" o ,
1
-.1- ..Lot·
\;..,; "'<· ,~•..., ....... .-=-t <:,;
.;;J

•

•

.l J

.;.

-tho t ·h e atre
E-t'fe ct of
minln~

region

1

.&.

c.

\ t li:'3

~

~ere

r.J .:J

• :..... ., - ..

blessin ~ .~

£!!. dr2.r::a .

'Ihe t h ee t.re p 8 t rons of t!:.e

just as e? e er ss

tho~e

in

s~n

FrFncisco

4Eube:rt. Fo-;·:e E~ncrc-ft, ::. or~2_ -, 39 ,,'oJ.s., C~Jjforr: !.a.
Inter Pocula. (Vol. 35, Sen ?rRn~isco: Tho Fistory Co ~ ~ ~n y,
Fublishers-,-1888), p. 2€8.

I
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and Sacramento for the best plRys and
dig ;~ers

p~ayers;

~old

tho

v.rere willin3 to p[1.y for sood ent0rtninmcnt end r;crc

just as critical ns their urb3n nei;hbors.

'I'hey ncre

highly indignant of a theatrical COl:!pony offered 1'&·.-: t:.elo-

drar-1a, crude f'arce, or sn-ythin:-; too

tr-it~J,

rc.nd a trouper

of' poor quality rni::;ht rcce 1 ve n bombr.J.··.:1nent from the
audience and f'orceable expulsion from the t-m-:n after·,wrjo.
However, if a thespian possessed -excellent talent

~'·n<l

fine performances of h!gh traceay or hi3h

ho

corrody~

r;n•.tc

recei vod full recognition i'or his rr.erl ts.
'l'he ar::;onauts intimatfJd that they h?.d not al ·,·;::..ys

lived iri tho mountains and, ·in 1855, protested ageinst the

poo·r -players \·:ho \'Je:re then co1-aing up to the Sier1, as.
demDndcd respectable literary rur,"\AsenE>nts and the
e~adicstion

'fhcy

jr:Ji1 ~di~t te

[:;

of baudy le.:nguagc ......
.II.

AP:?lBCIATIV'r~ 'il- T~::fh2

P.ll.1'1,o~;s

As seen in the preccedi!1z section th~ thee.tr3 of tr.~

J.:other L-:>de had its e.ffcct on the rr,E:m ,,-~o li vcd tl::cre end
-civilizi~z influence on the rur;:;.::d

was credited e.s having

B.

mountain conmmnities.

In turn the effect of tLe rr:en on t~1e

drama v:as evident; they ,-;-anted nothing o.f loi:'

.standards of poor grades of' pl:;.ys and !Jl13.ya:rz.
5··
r.. acr.:~... nn, ~-

£l!.,

pp. 227-228.

r;or~l

Po ~:.- evcr,.

111
·The patrons of t ·he theatre shov:ed e.n er.. thusiastic appreciation for
extr~1n2.

An

~ood

of

dr~ma.

entlmsi ~s n ~ actin~ ~b111ties.

It

v-:es possible that enthusiasm fot• the abilitiec of so;:-.c of

the thespians could have been carried to extremes, esnecially in the local ne'i'lspaper revie·::s.

At lo::.st a S!tn Fr;r.cism

newspaperman of that period thou3ht Eo when

Do·,o:nieville reporter's review of' a

cow ~ented

on n

per.for 1:1~nco:

~~ Cit5.zen, ·a paper published in Downieville,
to us this veek containin3 t wo colunms end n hnlf
of laudatory notices of' the dr-s.n·,a tic p<)rfor~l~C~nces find
performers. in that place. 7:"e should judz;e ,_ from tho
importAnce which is given to the subject~ the min~teness
Vlith -..::hich the actin~ an5. the_ :;ctcrs nre dcccribed, and
the unoualified praise bestowed upon them~ either thnt

The

con~s

Do~nicville

is at t he present

ti~s

1n

posses~i~n,

upon

her boards·, of' .s ·omo of' the . _g reRtest dram.q_t1.c pcrforrr:er.~
in the rtorld or that our Do·;micvD.le frien:l is a l~.ttle
verdant in theatrical wstters .•.• rrs. Yent co~es in for
a ou.arter o.f a column of her nerforw2nco of 1\D.tc
C·1 Brien; our friend vvaxes enthusiastic ~nd says:

'It is seldom that l~ature is so lavish o.f her ;;ift::.
es to endo-::1 a beautirul ·,·.:o~?.n \":1 th an intellect th':!t
uould animate and cake lovely a ?l?in fncc.
~uch,
hov;ever, is the case in the prasent .lnstcnce ...
1

Of her style he says:
"The charm in !.!rs. Kent 1 s actin~ consists in sir.1plici ty and appnrent for::;.·e tfulncss- of perzo.nal attrEction, ~hi~h a less ~ if'ted actress ~ould depend en e~nr~
r ~~-n
~r~~~o · ~ fro~
cl US i V ely. ••••'...:r
a.C e~•l-os~
.... u !l.'""..:. 0~ C"I'
~ -~-·.:.,:,'-···
1 .1. - " " - ... . .
affectation , 2nd a correct 2.DDl'ec1c.ticn
of
t!-.e
cr..~racte:- .
she represents, are enons t~e ~ccomplish~ents ~~ich
challenge a.d;dration for ?.~rs. Y.:ent. 11
..1.

I

The bulk of our frie~d's ad~irstion Epp9~rs to t~ve
been · reserved for 1.:1ss Sophie 2d7.'in, e little ~irl ti:at

I

I
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u ·s .ed to sell pies in Sacramento. Amon~ thn e;ems of
criticism given, here ar o the follo·:::it:g:

I

i

"The actin,g or }!iss Ed·;;in in thi.s character '~' tl::J
exceedin3 1.y perfect, nnd the audience tnou ,J:h o .\'U l rc of
the · deception, could not help sym.p at~hisinc; in thr. v:eJ.l
re i311ed grief of tne pro tty ,.,.ai tin ~ maid.

(

I

I

I

EJdJ.y ·..,·ortninston, by Joi lss Fch.in,. was indeed nn
excellent piece of e.ct1n;., and h eld pit and boxes
co~-pleteJ.y cntl' uncod thr~u 3 hout every scene in v:h1.ch
she appc e.r.:::d ••••

kno\1 r:ot v:h3ther ou!' surlJi::;es aro correct, but
~iBs Edwin is nn ectrcsn frorn 1nc11n n tion,
a. profcs~>ion that she n~. s tl:.ou :.:;ht about oncl drcnr:.c d
about for ye~. rs befor0 she rr.a d0 her debut, other·1.r ir,o
we could not ~ CCO''.J nt for tha efl ~e r.nd se l.f po :=; .s e s~l::m
ahe displsys, EJnd her eHsy tr9nstt1on fron JOY to th~
most pas::-sionato .s rief, Viithout o.n y of thE'~ over Pcting
which o.fte::n betrays inexperience or overnhelmln ~·
self-con.t·ictcnce ••.• 11 6
·
','!e

we infer that

I

i
·'

i
I

1
I

II

I

j

l~hat~er

the actress possessed tnc .fine talents so

l.avishly de·.sc.rlbecl by tho :Jo·.·m icviJ.lo rcportE)r, or v:hethcr
said taJ.ent·s v:ere exe g:;ernted enthusi a mns of e.n uncxpo r-

ienced

men

cri~1c

s~e~ed,

of

~he

one cust

Enthusi!",~~

Chan::-z:t-!n Fo::::1i1~ •

in 1£52.
ple~ed

of

drn~

his

rr:1~

Fr~ncisco

nc~spap3r-

o~n conclusion~.

for Caroli-ne_ c:r.d ·:: ill_ia.£

~

.The Ch~r-:::.n: s, Carolir:e r.nd ·:.illjnr,: E .,

KeorJy every

·::ent to

as the San

dr ~ ma,

~co

~an

th€r.: .

expe ct?tions of their

in

t~ e ~ ic1n1ty ~hsr c

Vc ..ry fe ·,·; e.ctors

~-..:.dicnc e:::

~: vt;:r•

t~c y

r.·: t tl:e

rr·or-:. :.:ully, ~n~ :fc·:: eudi-

ences ever rose to the c.e·r::e. :r::: .= o .t· th;) r:erl'on: ~r~ v:i th ~ucc
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excess of :satisfn.::.tion -r.,nd intense
At ColulT:bif. the P.udience
bucl~skin

ot··

I

-er~ thusiasm

~ho·.-: cred

purs<:s contnirdrt:; .s olei G.ust e!'ld

e.ppr~ci~tion

•.

tb~

ns theirs.

star:.;e \'/1 th

nu :?;2;et ~

Then, bf!ceufG t he begs, dicJr.'t

no is~ to er::>hns 1 z-~ the lr fee llE ~s , the

t ~ en too~<:

to! : 01~s

es

rr.a!-~e

to

enou!?,;h

·thro·.-:ln~

silver ccins.

~hie~

soon erected a scercity of silver in

that r0:;icn.

Son:e cf the enttu siFsti c n1nors c:-scorted the

Che.pm:?ns to and .frolil the the :?..tre, a.nd .so;:--;0 even eY.. ter~de d

their EP od \'lishes into the p l'i'.'ncy of the t .he spi::·ns 1 living
querte1•s.
!;hen the

where they he.d

Chapn~n.s

t~~n

J.eft

Colu.rr~bi£. .

to

so ·to

Bcnol'V.,

cne;aged to plr·.y at the Phoen:ix Thentro,

e. proccssicn o:f over e thousand miners es.cor·ted thcD on

their journey. 7

had bee.n estEJ1..'lished :!_n the ;.:other I.odc t o present () £avo-

rite ledy of the stage n purse filled

bs-ne:fi t r:i.:;ht.

~ith

;o ld cr tcr

One sE~sor~ at the : .-c ~~c lw:·.r:o Eill 'Ihcntr·e

there .,-:es s. youn1 balle t dancE-r in the trcu;:c c::::l1ed

Josephine on the bills

tov.-n.

~~ose

perscn8l

c~ er~~ ,

ret~er

then

A con!'JiG.ercble pur.se of nu :,;s cts h?~ d 'tec:n n:iscd for

.'?

l
ll~

I
I

I

I

II

I

Ij'

been selected to mske tte presentation.

On the ni ;ht of

the benefit his friends were antonishcd to seo hir.~ nittir.!j
in the front ro·i: elegsntly dressed tn a s·;:~llou tallod

coat.

Some~here

in that to ~n neerly devoid of such clothes

he h~d dug o.ne tl.p, and :tt was
exceptir~g

the fit.

G.

beaut~· tn all respects

'Jhe coat fit so ti::;htly thnt v:hcn he

leaped upon the stv.ee to n~eke his prescEtnt1on spec cb, 1. t
8plit -all ~he vmy up t!-,e bs.ck.

r.hetbo r the sp3!lh~ r 1-:rer:
tT~.n~-:-e h~. ~::

about the tear or not he caln:ly proccccea to
with his back to the £>.udience.

'Ibe lncident v: r~e eo corr.icsl

that the entire hous·e ra.ng v:ith lau?;ht er .

'l'he distu:!'bsnco

i'rustrated the youn~ man, 8nd in his confusion
~nd

I

out his hendkerch:tt::.f

I

as a s1i&ht trl bute of the esteem sr.c

I

I

st~:e

11

he pulled

presented it to the· astoni.shed lady

people of r.·o!:elur.:ne Rill", ana then

from the

s-peed--.

end the tteatre.

..,-.a ~

helC: in by the

l~e r.~de

a

b:-: ·~ty

retrc: Pt

Soon rfter, . thc blunder

was rec't ificd to the 3rat :t fica.tion of 1.~iss ..~osephire .8
Jam~s

J.

~yers

related that he

~rote

tlc

~bove

incident n.ot because of the lau;hab le outco r:.c but "to
record e. custon: of those deys v;hicr.

f

I

f

to a rid1culouz

\';::l!:"

sor;!:: tir.es cr.rriE;d

e~tre~e.ug

J. Aye rs, Gold e:->d_ S~ns_bir:e,
of E~rlv Califorr.ia..
( b osto n : ;:,i che.rd G.
Badser, 'i:t_e ·:;·o..rhc:..::;-l Fr(;s.s, - l£ 22f:-pn. 131;.-1~· 5.

8Color.cl J·nrss

i<er:tni~conccf;

flr.cc. c:1 t.

~-

~ ---- - --- -- - - - · ·· · -- ·

-
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One man audience 'hi <C·hlv ?.-o-nr-ecietivc.
-· - -=--'- - - - - - h.yers nnd

1-a-r;-:bert

Ee~ttJ~

plByed at I.:ud

r.- r.

"nndif· l~cc

TH:S?.'l' iJ~

Pl.'J:HOI-:S

Just es the thcetl'e po.trons showed

~

genuine

cia t ion for r;ood t[l..e etre, they sho·,·:ed gc:r.ulne

tize·r s

o:

\',el'El

~hen

poor or mediocre talent

ep~l' C:-

evid(.·l~cc

the quclity of the drerra End

of poor ouo.lity.

the great dem.2nd for

n

•;;as the "test he hnd over goer. .11

III. DISSA'l'ISFIED

dissatisfaction

..

h~d T1GV01'

Ayers ststed thnt l:e

tr~e perform~nc(;

h:-:d

to Eee

e d m~ssion

played to tJ rnol'f; en thus if) st i ·c f;.udisnce, end the

said t ·hat

,T .'1 J: '::.s

~prir.::;[,lO it

rained so bard that only one perscn peid
their perform.r:nce.

:.bt;)n

c of

dr~~~-

In the enrly ycnrs trou:;;es

~ere

able to tet by

e. ntert~. ir;.rr;ent

in the

bec~~~c

m:lnin:~

of

ro r.:; icm,

but i'rom 1856 on poor t::lent v:cs e.pt to receive open dLs-

e.pprov.el in nuw.erous v:ays .o

received

~ barra~e

un·.1orth~

of the argona.uts

thespian

mi~ht

!.- ctors, such es Eu~·.h J.:caen:ott12

of vegetables for displaJ1n3 tRlcnt
1

:petrcn::: Ge, or ·::orse yet, n

be forced to flee the_ to.,·m.

~other lode region ~as ~ore settled, e.~~ tte time h~d
lO~unra, p.

46.

. .... :pp. 141-142 •
llAycrs, .22· ~·,
12~~uur11, _:p. 51.

r-

r

'

I

i

I

I

I

I
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object~

Children no .lo:r:::er p:;.st.cd s.s

p~~ced

too r.umy ni th poor talent ·hf,d
c~mps

p.reyln3 upon tendCl' l:e?.rts.

hed begun in mounte.ir. thct!trice.ls;

J

v:er€

~or:ti!!:<2n t;

throu :::h t!le :rd.r::!.r. :;
co~~::etitiorl

kp_ ir.tc.t:se

I

h.eadin~

of specif'l

m~ny e:-:;b~.

into the rr:ount:;.ins; sod: of

tious trou':lc:c

t!-~e :m

·;;:;: r~ r Pn}:

amateur-s who frf;ely borroy;eC: na:::es of' ..-:c .ll-knor;n thcs-plrr.s.
A greet

~ariet~

of histrionic Art

With such e plentiful
audiences

beg~.n

~as

displ ~ y

offered.
of tRlont

rrount~i~

to find fault •:Ji th sorr:e o.f the parformances.

In the continuous cycle of'

pl~ys

presented, "there hrd been

ns.ny repetitions_, and tbe the s. tro--:;oors kney: the popular
drmr:as almost ve·rbatim lmd

11

could fin:t :::b.

::!pea.re bei'ore they '!iere spo:~en.
we 11 worn o_ le.ys s s The

L~ dy

o:

-~-

11

player~

¥:ere

hurrie~

frorr.

~.)ha~~e -

I;': any ovjected to such

!.von s.

toss·e d unsatisfectory trouper f . in

lire~

~ui te

blnn ~-o::e ts;

often thcv
sor·. ~

unluc~~y

out of to·::r.. by rcvolverr. flre j 2t

their heels .13
One euthor r'e lB.tc.d nn expe :::'letlee:: Clf thrt; e :ro'...!r.:;

troup(?.rS curir::; that

tryin~

r-ericd:

(..........

- - - "·'""'""''"'--

- ~·.......

- ·----

··---···- -- -

··- -· ······ ·- ·-- . ..... ~ .-- - -·- - - . - ·..

-------- ----- ..~-- -· -· --·- -·- -
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cand lf:s
leveled
tre~olo
cloimed
to gi vo

I

ir. . bott lcs in front of the st~. ; e, e.r::J f&ced t~:. ,:.
revolver of the ·' tull:; of the: cf:no. In .a
that ~as not altoeat~or histrionlc they pro-

that they ~ere only three ~oys, t~~t h8d co~e
a sho"l·.- not to fi '3ht : in in ere:: as ~-n .;l:,- shr.;:y

an~ounced their conviction that t~o tunGrcd
arr.md men '.'Jould not h<'-r·!~t then:. 'l'he trc~·. olo ;.~ilod rnd
broke. ·'l'he ·bully liJ;n·. ise '.:eyt , 8S prm::I"!tly ar,cl co"!:'1.ously ~s though he had be~n playing mclcdr~na . After
the ent-ertt~ imns nt tho mir.erG .sprced an excelle nt supper
!'or tho trio, snd sent them- on their Y:8y \': ith o tin
ml.stard box full of go.ld nut; ·~~et:s.l-1

tones they

I

I

I

I
I

One of the troupers of lottu Crabtree's
I

incurred thEr dislike of e v"icious miner

I

pi.ayer '"' 1th a revolver shot.

I

I

I

I

grazed the

'J.lhe actor fled frc-r.-• the cEnrp

and was never heHrd from B.sain .l5

I

I

-~.ho

cornp~ny

Doctq!_ Robinson f s stvle of~ entertElir:l'ient unoopulAJ2

l!?.

_!857.

rni~es

;·. hen Doctor "Ys.nkee 11 Fiobinson returned to t h~

in 1857, be was none too

enthusiostica~ly

received.

H!s song and dsnce, glib patter end witty wisecracks no
longor

~ppen.led

to the thentre-J;ocrs in the rnounteir.s .

gold seekers w~nted only the bes-c and

11

~:he

YBnl·:E' e 11 hobir:r.on

could not fill the bill.l€

-~-.hen Edv:in Booth Y:ent on tour \'.: th l·. ·oulto::-i' s troupe, 17 the

City,

.. -·

·-

, ......

·----a&c:......
p
.

~ .-~~~-----·-· ··-

1
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~ith

theatre patrons were dissatiofied
consi~ted

of The Iron Chest e.nd

-- ---- ----

~he !:~other

Lode reglon

11

the repertoire,

!~ ntr: e r·h l8
.

f:'.~d

--

~hi~

rc·;trucr.lo,

incluc1cd col1o >.~c-brcd r!".cn \':ho en-

joyed Shakespeare 1 .derr~m: din~ rj ~or.ous e.dberc nce to tLo

lines, unuilling to tolerate
curt~. ilment."

l.~oulton' s

~he

le~nt

~ lossi~~

c7er or

choice of repertoire not

presented 'tO the "cultiv!lted

~::astcs

laners bored \": i th the

Gcor P~ e

---------

11

onl~r

of' the oudiencerc r.nd

Chan~:;~m~; .

'I'he

Gcor ~ e

Chapman Parr.ily., 1;·:ho hod plElycd the !.:other I .odo circuit
repeated~y

ployers.

since

185~,

had fin~lly bored the orgon~uts.

Finally, after they had received repe~tcd ~ern-

ings, the Chnp::;; ~mn }!ended r.orth for Ore. .:·; on, "hor:~in::; for
1ess sensitive audiences end ·r.ore lei~~uroly gestur(;s in

the direction o.f hip-poc}:ets ."19

Surr.rrnry of n~trons af th~ theatre.

---~

- · ---

- --

FroP t ·h e brlof

disC01A.rse on the patr·ons of tr~e ther..tre in t:tc r·otr.cr lod'3
region during the ;o li rush; i ·t has b 3Cn po 1r. ....LC ~l ou".... t•n -"t

the inhe.bl tants were not ju~t a crude, br?-,air.s

r;0b

of

18Lf·~·;rBnce :!=.:stevan, e.:li tC'r, S~m Fr~-:-!~!:-;~0 Tl'.~-[: trc
?.esearch. (Vol. 4, 5an ?rc.ncisco: ·.-;. r. A. Pro.)eC't c.....:.t-.o,
t.: e.y, 1938) , p. 109.

19nourke,

22· £i!·, p. 127.

I
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J

I
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Undisciplined :rr.E;n.

To t:he

contr~ry

they '':e re r.:en from €.vel'Y

r.aJ.k o!' life v:ho had corr.c frot: the cities P.nd -rhe farrr.:>;

I
I

I
I

they w.e ·re colJ.e r.:;e t;Nldue. te::;, profess-ional r.en , merchants,
cra:ftS.l:i:9TI 1 fS.rr:nnndS I

~nd

ear::blers .,

li1~e,

appre elated the fine·r thinr;s of
c ·eme

to the wountP.1n cD:mps snd

tb.eatr·iclil hall to see it.

As

Cr.:.~r. ts

_ t;o ·:~ns·,
c:;_

'.,.'hO mB-jO):'j ty

o

end :·:hen the drr.r:P..
t he

Group tho

r.~c; r.

pr. c ~·:ed the

patror.~.s

of tho

the otre were of high woral s t:;J.nderds and . did not toler r: te

the low class of histrionic erts_, cut tbou ; h ·the r.:ir.crs

II

desire-d works of r;ood mor2.1s, they \·;ere not by nny n::cr.r!s

puri to.nicRl in their censorship.

permitted

bro~a

They · y;ere dcf:'l.ocratic end

1nterpretetion of the dromR end freedom of

expreef:lion; nc:tors V.'ere allm·:ed to try out new ideas.
Audiences in the 1:1ountein re gion enjoyed the clcssicr:l
tragedies end comedies, especially the

~orks

Troupers possessing good talent end

of

~hakc~peora.

presentin~

gocd

pleys v:ere en thus ins't ically r.:lce i ved \': hcr~ver they nerforr.~~ do
J,:orCOVCr I
·:=:·a~ ter

they fOUnd 1 t profitable to ,31 Ve their bC ~ 1,; o

Lel!len rer;:.bered that:

··~a we~l-bal?nced organizet~on ~ercly failed to
profit in the interior. ·,.:t:en I y;C:j.s out Y:i th Julia ~e~n
1 t v;as a rare thir.; to pl f,y n~yY: here, eve~ ir. the rou ~h
es-t n:in:in:; cer::y, to less th8n thN: C r.undred doll.ers 3
nlsht;- anj tte audiences ·.-;ere s.pprecis.tive, pc!'h9-ps rr.()re
so, than in nlaces tnat 'coasted r:ore rc..f1r.er:;ent . ':'he
oountain tours ':;ers 'healthy, n·lea~::r:t r,-nd profitPble: o 20

20t{;m~n, lo c. cit.

__, .___
'

)'
..J

-----·--

·---·--· -- ·· -·· ··· - - . ... -
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Ho~everw

trou9es o! inferior cuQlity or poorly

l

~re-

I
I

sen ted pla.ys often \'.'ere n;et v:i th d i se.p ·:: rov c.l; ecr.}G UJ:-. G:3

they were booted of f the .st;::t:;o o:r ·bombBrc\ec1 ·.v1·trl over-ripe

I

vegetab.tes ;. sometl rre s a trou pe or troupe:L' \", l!~ forced to

I

flee a rn1nin6 c~rnp or tov;n rl:.ef:<i o:f flyin ·.~ leod from the
~urin!;

revolvers o.f ire.te theatre-;:;oers.
of the fifties the srgon3uts
and players;

~er~

tlrcJ of rrediocrc pleys

a greeter · ·corcl}-'E:: ti tion

ror troupes of

pO (> r

the ·l9.tter p 2r·t

111& de

l t unurof:t t~:-. oJ.o

qual.i ty to tour tho mountr:d.n c i.rcui t.

I

Thus the pe.trons of thEJ theatre in the i.'otl:er Locle
v:ere not U..'>1like those in the

l~rger

cities; their

I

de m~ nds

I

I

t·or

~uallty

theatre were fulf'i.Ll e d in nost

received z,ood le r.;.itlmnte drer:!n <'herevf:r
theal;ric~.J.

produ.c t:lon and

~ ood

ca~e:-> _,

sp~ce

t:!nd they

J

The dernocl'atic spirit the.t deve .1.opcd betuecn the the a td.c.e.l

r

troupes

I

I

their

aud .ier~ces

i

n:cneJ· v.-o.s paid to see it.

I

~;.nd

I

nerrr:itted a

v:as

signific~nt

of the civiJ.17-

ing infJ.uence that the tb.eatre hcd on t .he settlement of tn0
boisterous days of

~olj

in esrly

Cn~ifornia.

I
1

I
I

-~

. I

I

I. --

I

i

i

I

CilAP:l.T:.E VIII

of' 'this hist. oric~l study, o brief

I
I

I

I

topics has been prepared.

'J'i.~e

SUl';Jr. ..,

ry of' tl:c r.'r-J .n

1:1im h!:'r. bc s n not to re-vn·j tc

e2ch chapter but to su.r.-:::' eri ze conc:t ~·c .LJ.' tr_e content E of" r. :!.1

or

t~e chapter~

in order to show

the theatrical hietory of the

no~

~other

ench contributea

~o

Lode.

f

I

I
!

r~mily

groups of' actors thnt

gold rusb. period two

-.-~E:re

cP~e

.

.

~ho

to California during

outst;1:.1.ndh:G·

I

The fix•st of those

to be aiscusscd, the Chapn!=lns, cont:r1bute ·~ grcs.:t1y in the

number of

f~mlly 3:-:en:ber::~,

'

I

t;,hc cuali ty o.f their hl strionic

I
I

e.rt P-nd t;he frocu.;ncy of thfd_r toul's

region.

tbrou ~h

tr.e rr:inint;

1

'l'he ChRl-'rr.Pns, dc:..;Cf·r!dsntt: of a .Lens .Line of_ ?.ctor-s

of'

tour o:f the

!~~ o-c.r.er Lo::A~.

•n:ey ·:;ere not

~s

ta.J.Gnte::!

tl~

~:. he

___

______

__.,...

~--------~ ..,,_:.·- -- -·-

..

...c. _:...,~::::;.::.:.:.-___:. -.. -· ......

- -· ..... --- . ---·- - - --··-

known as the Carolir:e r.n::l ·;, i11j_anl B .

u ""'

.t85~ and to r"'d t

to Ca.J..ifoi'nia in

first ·Gime

ne r••inJ.r<: r esi oP .for 1;bc-

·

- ~ " u- . tb~.,.
'' ~2. 1· ~.

in l: hE::: l:.LUtu:nn of

c:~rolln•:'..

v:~ c th':•

most talented 2nd versutile of ell tbe Ch"rsPns .

Chapm~n f~.mily

were a ,::;re1;1.,; ::·orce in the

The entire

cleve.lo ~;7. CD"t

California theatre· they p.laycd - mos~ of tho
'
and towns of tne V:otncr Lo ·~ e re 01on.
Anothe.r

outstr;ndin~~

fe.rni .ly of ectors ·;;ore th0

they rnttde up 1n c;ua.li ty ·wnf:!t they lac'l.:ed. 1n
-eldest son, .Junius B . Booth Jr.,

kno·~m

actor-mHnager, arrived in San Frsnc1sco
July 1851.
f 'o 1lov!ing

~e

of'

Eooth~,

qu~ntit:: . ~n:e

in Ce.tifol•ni r.

~ith

his

~ifc

~~

f!n

in

Fdwl-n, the youn c;e sto, · c"noe ,.,ith hi< fatohCr the
novel.' plr:ya :i r~rthcr
Jtm.i us B. Eooth
'tl.r.,

inland in Co.lifornia

th~n s~cr&rJento

theatre of the llot!lcr L<Jde

~.-:w

::md l t ft tt.e stoto

bis t ·.-;o sor, s Junius Brutuo

Booth, Jr. 9.nd Edwin; from all accounts 0'1 v:in prescntod
more to the inMbitsnts of the gold cou"try the.n hl s

I
I
I

the ·:mrld' s .mo.s·t renowned trf!. e:;cdi2.n s •

,I

Lode dramf:'..5 •

broth~r,
of

(

Eo:ually as
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v1ere some of the indivldual thes·pisns

~nd

theDtrical com-

panies that toure1 the .rr.ount£dn circuit.

'I'he selection of

troupers pres(3n.ted ir:. the chapt e r repr0centod tt.o variety
of talents rather than the best tnl€nt of the period.·

r

Veteran :players sucl1 a.s !:Trs. Judnh supported many

stars and in some

c~se

Susan Hob.inson headed

s outplayed th0n.
th~

list of child

to get rtd of Harriet Carpenter
and poorly a.ttended performances

I

ment.

I

such

I

I
I

'11he

Sarah Kirby Stark and

~-,: a~rsatt

uni(!Uene.ss ..

ruined the .manaze-

pl~yed..

Fine actors,

Stsrk, made the theatre

Doctor Robinson, D. Y. Gntes,

Hugh kcDermott , e.

h~.m

actor of the t'irst

was remembered for , his eccentric-ity.

o·rd~r,

JEnr,es J. Ayers, the

;.

f

philanthropic actor, who J:"_elped a poor, starving actor --

I

history.

I

priced contract

and l.:c Kean Buchans.n .,.,·ere noted i'or th3ir

I,ambert Beatty -- by tourlns

(

Ja~es

audienc~.

(
I

nearlJ~

The · ma.n::.go rs

lovely and talented Julia ,L;oan Hayne and Annette

worthy of a refined

Steve

stHl'S.

~ hose hl~h

Ince charmed the m:i.ners i':herever they
~s

lrott ~ Crabtr-ee and

tb~

rr.ountA.in to~·ms, experienced
;-

several indicants vi orthy. of recordin .::; in nny theatrical
Tnlter

Lem~n's

h :t strionic and literary contribu-

tions added great ly to the history
of the
>other lode thea.·tro
.
.
.
alon3

\";i th

several otherri too numel"OU8 to rr.ention.

Many organized tb3atrlcal cornp!mle s toured the mining
region; and

sever~l

of

th~

above plnyers travelsd

~s

:T..en:bers

,...---

.--··
I
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The .most .elBborstal~· cou:i.1)pcu tron',)G was tr:e

of them.

Kartinette Co~pnny or~snized in lSGl.

companies were orgcnlzed in eor:-:e

A fe~ e~ntcur

t..l-.0
...
J·...,.tn
.....> t ,,. . . ·-·r"
"
' ' J.
•' ; ~ ,

n..~."·
-

ro.::t

of whlch played in their home to\'.-ns.
Sun.ms.r;y_ of _wpdc_~ of tr::~nsncr_!_~t.~0t'.

T:'vo1•y thcspi:-!n

who ployed the :·.'.other Lode circult h~!. d to co~sidcr the
problem of tr;;::nsnort:!tlon to the r"in1n :_~ c:..u.r.!!)~ and to·.m~ of
that region.

'I'he r:1odcs of tr-a.nsl)ortr.t.:l.on u~ed by tho plr:yccs
Sor:;e traveled on foot, others on horses

v;ere d lver.sified.

and rnules and _s ever..r;~l by Vih.Geled V8hiclcs.

Cof'ches !?r! ~,

y,•agons were u.sBd by mo:Jt of. the trou!!CS vd:.cnever possible
becsuse of the bulky \'lard.robe end pro':1crty tru.n ·:,.'. s tl-l~t h!!d
to be transported.

I

I
I

were inaccessible by

carri£3ss,

~heclBd

~ne

~o~e

the

c~~ps

of the
~odes

of

transportation shifte::l to trmles g.nd horsc.s.
'I'he earliest ·routes

1r~

the

r.our~t~ir.. s

·;:er-.:; hr::r.:Tly

more· the.n trails, but l &.t ·er the trails ·,;o:rc v:idened into

rough ,

nar~ow

Vtagon.

end

r0ads thAt

~Cr3

often

dan~erous

to tr&val by

Companies of pl::,yers endured <:>.11 of the disconi'ortz

d~nsers

or

trevel durlns that era, but rrost of then had

the pioneer spirit end

I

t~ou1h,

Unfortunately,

seekers.

Sor:.e of th·3

enjoy~d· entert~

cxperier,c~s

pleyere 1n the rrountain :re3ion
Surl.!t!9.rY of

t~1efl. tr!ca1

.i..ni:-1::; the ?_;ol::l

encountered by the rovinr;

~ere

unfor;:;-ett?.ble.

hou.s5.r, :::: s .

~·

The C-:>_lif::>T·nia

!
i

t

---- - ---

12S
troupers ·who

entert!'tin thG

trav~le<l

o·.ror the rou::,h,

~
·-'~old nec'.-{A
-~·s

in · t1_10

r: ~ 1 r 1·o·.-.

T:~C• U!"Il: ! i!"of'·

t·or.:l~

f\0l'ft'l': ;: -:~1

-- tr·c~~
- , n 1•,;n
several crude substitutca._, i'or t'n en
· nt\ ·•,11

the

to~na

bed well

'"" t~lo~tl·
~ •.
-con~tructcA
~- ~ ·.-.- 11.~~ . c.1
1

to many in So.n Fx·.sncisco nnd Sacr~r.:•~nt0.

to

~ <':~!~ -

of

coul ,l co:-::pll ro

-:·.. r-.n y o ! · t.hc

theatres were destroyed by the l~renH•nt co1•tl"- · r·~t!on~ of
)

that and en~uin _;; accedes, but r:e tt~0 inhnb~ tr··:·:ts of the
region wanted entcrtalnr.:ent, the~ l:;ul.lt nc·:: plr.ylwu:::es.
~~ hen the thesplt"ns ple·yed in

cf!m.:JS

or to·;:1s dovoid of

histrionic balls, they improvised thcctr s 3 out of tto bent
available materjals.
"Nearly nll of the old thentrical hou~ll1:;n of t h~

gold period in the min1n~ re ; ion have jisPppc~re1; ~o~e
have rotted and .fallen apo..rt; others r.P·;c --:o:~o U:' :ln r,:r_:)·:c;
a few have been converted into bus!ne3s cst~\-J lif.!·,:--;cn ts

Ol'

audiences received a erc8.t -vc.riety of pl?.j't. tt..rou:;r.out ttc
gold rush period.

Vost of _tho perf~rx~ncen di5cus~ad ~ere

representative of the period in the surrou.n~lin::; terri t::>ry
-· -nl"'"'T"d
l'.erfor·_.~_ .._- n!'.~"' of
h er<3 thA
as ·,vell as in the t or:n ·u •..
- -'"'J :<; ,)..;

•

-

--""

individual actors usu9.lly ·.·..- ere rep.reser.tP.tlvc o:!' r.:ost of

t~e

roles played in the cr.tire reining r~ 31on tzcsuse they
• •re .1.rr~.
~-· to~~ to to~~
sarr-.·3 rapervOv
•
virtually ~resented the

-
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on each excursion into the Kother Lode.

·.~.- 1~.~.ftn
v

t"ne next

~ ~r SAlActRc~_
- - - -~ ne~ repertoire and plnyed
t our b oean-, the p I ·-Yv

Some

asked to play a role fro~ one of his pr~cedin3 tours.

of the incident s that occurr~d durins speci.fic perfor~snc~s
were illustrative of events that should be recorded for
California's theatrical history .

From 1857 on the inhabl-

tants of the minin g re gion demande d e better class of
per.formanc3s; mediocre players s.nd perform.ancc s

YiBNl

not

welcome.
~nary

-o~trons

of

of' the

_!:_h~~tr~.

'l'ho inhnbltHnts

of the r.Tother Lode were not just a crude, br-B.wlins mob

o.r

Contrarily, they were men from every

undisciplined men.

wa.lk of life including, chiefly, the Americens· .fi'om Tastcrn

cities

£~. nd

.fnrr.1s

were. colle:_;;e

~nd

~-lso

men from every contine:o.t .

gradu~tes;. proi'essi~nal ~on,

rnerchents ,

craftsmen, farmhands, .g amblers and chea.t.s..
appreciated the finer things oi' life,

~. nd

'l'hcy

'l'he nlfl.jori ty

·::he!l the

dr r-:7:",.~

csme to the mountrdns,_ the :rr.en cro·;;ded the t.heatre to

it.

~oz:e

As a group the theat~e patrons ~e~e of good Moral~ ~nd

would not tolerate the low class o-t h5.strionic arts.

Ho;·;ever, they ·v:ere· aui'ta democratic ...~ n~--'~ (;11
- _o~e d e b· road

interpretation of the drr:ml2 .

t;ud J.· ence s J.n
·
·tho nountain

re~ion enjoy~d the classical tra ~
.-~A-ies nc-.n d
,.,.-

:-eci.:::l-lly
the
....

"··~r:'.··~
"'
•
- -u

or" ~··h at<:e
' spe !'l.re •

corr~e -

)i G S,

C ~-

-· ·\.

..

---···-- - ···-· ··-- ·-·-·

· ~· ·

. .. . ····-· ··- . .. . ·-

I
I
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:I

Troupsrs poases3in~ ~ood talent rn~ prcscntin~ ~ood
plays were enthu3i~stic:o~lly rec::ived ·::i:er('!vcr tl'::(ly pcrforn1~d.

Bowover, trou9es of inferior

qu~lity

of poorly pr~sentcd

plays often r:.e t v:ith di.s~p;orov.c.l; so?:ie. tir-cs they ·Ji.sr,!Jo.rov()d
verba.l.ly v.i th hoots of de-rision, but often their di splc ~ :.n.1.re
was of a more violent m:o.ture such as hurlir.~r, li:is81lcs of

over-ripe trucl~ gnrdcn e.t the perfor!ilC T'S.

In a sense tho

patrons of tb.e theatre in the :-::othol' lJdc t·:cre not unli1~o
those in the cities of th~ coast and valleys.

for theatre

Of'

good quality

'.'1'3 !'0

fulfilled in rr.ost instnnce~:J

and they pni.d willingly to see ,sood le~itimate
Concll..JSion.

Their derr~nds

dra!i1Cl..

Re.ferrin5 to the theDtre of Cnlif'ornie.

durin.s the ec:.rly years one writer srd.d:
In that shado·::y and. pessin-; world of th~ theater,
so brilli gnt ly lit 1~or a ti;;(C, so bro1:en a1cl "lnsubstanial, a whole body o£ pleyers ~as ctchad out in
stron>" ch8racter, '.'i hosa history_•.• reached ·bt'. C~( to·.,·2.l." c1
the frrst rich history of the ste;e in G~lfornie.
Continuity Yi2S t't.era, as individuals en::l cc:"i_:.~3nies
surged togeth::r s nd still ,·;ov<J a con:mon life out of
strands of pls.ys oi"' action or the .f::>rtu!i C s of the roed.
This 1:orld gran so li:l throut,h tr~~ interchsn:;e s ·:: h! ch
were part of its character, throu;h tr~~ition cr fresh
deuartures fron tradit~oTI, or throu 3h t~~atric2.l
f'amilies lil{e the Chep_n:;':n s, •;hose youn:;e.r n:e!T~oers ·.·:ere
coming foruard .•• l
In t be .mining rosio.T!s o.f the Lother Lc.c.iz the th:) atre

.

lconstence E.our}<:e

,

Trou:;ers of' i..l:~ -~-t
'?ol-.:i C.Q_r.~~~
~
:i'.c'.-i "::or~: ! . .arcour ~ .c:..r?co

-r'"7"-·~

the Rise of Lotta Crabt:rss.
Comi:)ruiY: 1928 ) -, p • 230 •

--;-· --::":""-

I

. I

, I
!

~·-·~-- ~.-

..

--

............. - -·- -~ - -- ·

. . ..... ..........

~

~--

,

_,. ,

.... ..

- - ····- - -----... -··- --- -· - --

'"'· - - ···--
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did much to·w ard the settlensnt of' th.s: co 1::n un1tie:s by
viding the cultural ospe ct to c ernps end tow1~ cs dld the
churches the r elii:jlous e.nd Lt.e scl-:.ooln the e:c1uco.t1Qj'lnl
a.apec"ts.

Of' the thoatre 1 s ini'lucnce anoth~r r.ut!Jor,

writing on the e:ffocts oi' t he- ~tre in the ~old rc~ion,
stated:-

Surely, none can doubt t h(, sincoro ci"fection ·;;b5.ch
these rou .sh and ready r.1cn cf' the sold cl.": yD r_·J ld fo-r
the ThesQians, and the i ~pr int ~hich th0 l~tter ~RQ3
on the lives of their admire rs cr-nr.ot be overlool:cd ••••
the ci vili z·ing influcncG of' the tl:_o '3tl•e cor;tlnu ocl to
be :felt .for tn!l!1Y ye~~rs. l ~ ot or~ ly ·;1e1'e t!H; c.urrent
pop~lar productions of ·the d DY enjoy e d, hut thron ·~ s
.from ne· ighborin .: -~ c.?.mps r.:av; Sha l-:esp3~ l'ejl :?ol1s:r: 1 t!!, rnd
the i'inest of' the clrlssicB:l dratT3S proscnt<:>d by the
best actors and a~tresses of the 50 1 s, V.'}H) fot:'!':ld lt
intercs.-~;;in :?; and profit~ble to visit tll e l3r[;O to·.-:n sthrou.ghout the winin3 d1stricts •••• 2
Finally, _ it

n1a~'

be said that the

thc~tr0 of

tho

Mother Lods from 1851-1861 contribut3d ~re~. tly to tr..!)
theatric~l

history of Californie.

does' not purport to be
study can be
4,:

J

This bintcricgl stu~y

concl~siv~; n~

sir.:lc

hi~toric~l

but, rather, lt h .s.e aimo:} to rel~tc a stuJ:r
. . . ··· - - - -·· -

..

of the theatre oi'· tho 1::other I.ode :regio::. repr<:; scnt!lt!.vc of
-----···
the sold rush
period • The theatre conti~ued to f'J : ~ish in
.
.; •••

.

.

the mining re g ion for se-.rerBl ye .g_ rs ~.fter the dE:crde
"' t o . t-.t-1.1.·
s sto_Y>y.~ but b-v
1861 th~ cor-.::-:t...-n~ til)~ ·:.ere
_ua
e'..A.
y~'..,
d e 1 "-it
well settled and the l:liorH;ering davs
"'
gold ro g iOlJ. · h a d pas .sed.

\

"BH3l-IOG:?.1\.?EY

I
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